
~any communities,..Dyas dIS<;lpprQV~'~0;·
gov~rnmentat' . bodies' spending ,m9MY
which they dQn't, have the ~axlng euthcr- _
ItY.f~r. . " .
. When later asked abo~.t eduq,it!Qn41
proqr-erns. he s~ld he supports school title'

~~~~~~'ne~~Ic~".~te s,:nt_ ulJ~,?r~ fe,d,~n~1

9.qI.l.gJ..!Lfpr public" empldV'fhellt wou.ld
be well-s~ent, Dyas said, r,eferrln9 to a
$6.2billion public employm·enf. blll vEri~
by President Ford. -

"I thInk it is 1n the best Interests of the -~

---cotmty-1o--mak-e-thaHcind.-of=-tnvestment/L
Dyas e.xplained. He 'said it would stlmu:
late other employment, adding that an
unemployment rete of four per cent or

. under is needed to sflmulete the.ecnn,
amy: At the same time,' he would like to
see wage and price guildelines to keep
the economy from "cverheatlnq" w~th

big tncreeses In intlatI6n. ./

. D~~ars also figU;ei:J into anot~er ques
tlon asked Dyas. He said he generally
Isn't In favor of revenue sharIng. While
funds have been used legitimately by

'i ti~~r:n~~rdatl~a~~~at~~~~r'~:~ef~ue~;:~ 1hat there Is'nO_U$e"~'trYlng to-~e".1 with 'oPPosed to"ebcrtlcn 'but dgesn'f think an Dyas said.

E morning tn.at Congress, has given aw~~ ~~~b~~tu~tftr~~~e_r;:ij~~~~~:~= ~~.e~~/;:, ~~h~~~er:s;:~~~e hea'(f~~o~:a'I~~:a:=; u~edde~~~~:s ~:t~~S'to QY~~j;t~i~ tj~:
$ • , t b . " t I,J c6unsenng' .n" educ.t'on.' .eervices to m·"'·"'·y pow.' but should .vo·'d 'n'vo'v,'ng''_ too much. power to bureaucrat c agencies drop, QU, ut to g.ct more peep e IWO_v- 0-

;; , ... with reguli',tfory pcwers..':'fe 'would like to ed," ". d~al with eberftcn. . ,itsli!tf in an arms race. While he doesn't

Dya$ :,:.'-1=0'V9rs'- ~I:~~(s t~d;O:e~~~~~~me~:a'n:'~~~: Dyes i;a.i~ :he feels he ~'I'jl- have.,to ,,~! Newly-created gover~ment programs "J~v~eac::~~-t~e~b~:r~e~~~~::X~~~fl~~:
. the vote 1.0 ,th~ ~lrst .~d Thlrj:l.-Oi,tr:Jf;f.$ shoul~ have a time limit, Oya.s s~ld, reviewed and cuts made where ocsslble.

p'" "b'." """, r., .- ,~~ded. of Nebraska. If he. I!;, to 9a,in hl$ .parh~.'s pointing ~vt that ;;136 new fe~eral govern- He spec1fl~ally ctted the B.l bomrber as
,() tt: E.mp oyr.ryent.;' .Pya's, en.a nlne:,day tour retracing the- . "orn,inat.lo'n, He Is 9Ppo~ed,ln the' primary ~:.nls.Omff.lCeSp••h,,'Ovd·..~.nn corn.,·yt.d"duwr.;nrge one project which he thinks, Is unnecess-

route he took,durJng a eampaJgn wjJlk In election by Omaha mayor Ed Zor!nsk,y, ...-.,

I 0
.' d the First Congre!?slonal Olstrict in 1974, Omaha domlna·tes~,.fh~.~econd Distri~t. phased put: . ,..ary.

'·,5 ppOSJ. to '1lth tters I 'I rth I '. , . .,.__..f. __ . '-. ,- .- ... ' Contlnuatlonpf.tl1.eSi:lpro!e.ctwould

;, e-~'. t",,' me w '~oppo ers n seve a :n~ E~'S -.- -_.- - OYi:i's~;saTd,--however~he--'--js'-:~,~kJ~o· e cj~~.lJcratJc ~gencles should be crest- commit the expendttura of $40 billion
~~_~_~ ,_~__.~_ ,~~~ras~.~ corrym_lfnltle~..~10J?Pl~9~!n<,"~ay__:._. ':"'prQgre.:i~,J.n.".,Qmaha .and..,-n'ow_:,bas_ .100 - _._.•~~~~.QfJ.t.--P.U~V4th......a",t!m~ ---over-·fhe.-n:ext··few years,' Dyas-said;".He

Revenu« Shar,'ng ne r;::o-m~o1O'11:JO af The<:'orl1nu~ neighborhood 'offices there. He-..hopes to umtt. he sefd. Wh~ those limits ru~ out, said the bomber Isn't needed and he
Cafe. . have 290 home camqal~n 'centers in programs should be reviewed and It not . . . f::::

! : :+he torme~ state Oemocratlc~.chalrmanI ~s~h;a~yor~~ ;,~~:;:~,~!~~:,;:s r~ needed, dropped. ' ~~~~~tt;:n~~~~t~:~t~~~~.long.term
~ ,I saLe(, he hes been Involved In. pollttcs tor Nebraska. ._~__" ~ Concrese.hes made a good beginning at'

t ~.61~~:r:f aC~~f~;:I1~:vr: ge;\lC:r~%~:tda~u~~ Querl~d abou! his position 01 not favor" ~~:'l~;ww~t:r~~~~d~::, ~r::It~:~d~T::,~~
! - Is f(ndlng th(~. ye13f." , Ing a con"tltutlonal emendment prohibit- spedflc areas after amounts to be spent
~IMmllllll"'lIIl11l1111"""I1"I"mlfl"'JU"'"!'" "People' are feCi up. their attltu.de,is ~ng .abcrtlon, Dvas said he is personally In general erees have been cetermtnec,

This 'Issue:~ . 20 Pages ~Two'Sections

,.;,,1 ... "

Tonight's Show

Condudes TV
Drug Series

Publlshed Eyery Monday and Thursday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Beef Weigh-In
Is Resch-eduled

authority to grant razing per· would mean the elty clerk's
mlts. Qffice would not have tQ replace

The council authorized Brink one staff member who will' be
to ask the Data CorporatIon ot leaVing soon. .
Nebraska for a contract prQpo_ The council said they would
sal. Brink wants the company to liketo see 8-1flntrad before they
take over. the city's utilities proceeded any further with the
billing dutre;>. . proposed arrangement.

He told the' council the com Cats will remain free of 11-
pUfer billing would save the city cense requirements. but it wiB

_alNY.1 $~ annualll...because it. cost more -to license degs· irr 
would do away with the present -wayne1r-a-----proposed----or~
billing machine and associated is passed. Councilman Ted Bahe
mainfenance •contracts, and said he placed tho maHer 'on the

agenda because he had received
com'plaints about cats, but after

•discussion it was decided' that
lJc~nsjng' cats would not be'
practical.

The council ,did decide, how
ever. ttl'at the dog IlcensJng fee
shou-l-d-be--.r·arsed to reflect rising
administrative costs. Mayor
Freeman Decker suggested a $3
teE for aH dog:s:-andThe councTr
directed city attorney Budd
BOlllliofj'"to- draft an ordinance

-See' COl1tii:TL,pa~~-

(I

Dille Hi La PreClp.
March 3 ~8 10
March 4 72 10 52
Milrch 5 10 ~ 11
Nld' '-fl 6 ,Jv (,
March 7 38 18
March 8 32 l8
March 9 40 20
Total Precip for Mar. 66

ated to cost $13,009.
A razln,q ordInance passed

final readIng. The council memo
Qers decided at their last meet
Ing to delay passage untlt they
had more time. to consider the
law.

As passed, the ordinance sets
a dollar·per-square·foot bond for
the tofaf floor space' of buldings
to be razed. _.and._ glv..e5...__.d1¥
admin-lstrator Fred 6r\nk

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 6l1787, THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1976
ONE.HUNDREDTH·YEAR NUMBER.SIXTY·NINE

Filing--Deadline Is Closing Fast .- ._"
S P . k I Time i; running Qut for anyone incl.!inbent lvan-~Beeks Is oppo· lion. With two. or less ~andi' for the W~,n~ide school board ..
. t. atrl~ 5 contemplatlng running tQr offIce sed by Sam Hepburn, an uns!Jc, dates., names ar'e .auto~aflcallY The W!,".slde town board has

In this year's 'Qjecfions. Friday cessful can(\idate in th~ 1974 placed' on the b6t1ot for the tWQ posItIons open. John J.
Day Donee Is_ Is the deadline for tHin. race fOf mayor. genera.l election. ""G~llop.Sr. and q,arles Jackson

A't press time we~neSday I'ncumbent Jimmie Thomas Is Dr~ Irv Brandt, president .?f have ~lIed. Frank Welbl~ and
S.otu-rday Night morning only five candidates the only candidate so far In thft the Wayne scho~1 board, saId Robert Cleveland now.hold those

. . ,_ had filed for Wayne city councH fourth w.ard. ~elth Mosley, ~ho ~~~~es~:t ~or:~~ h~e:I:~t10e~ ,seats.

The Bob Haberer,::,~._poslt:ons up for grabs in the ::I~p~~ev~~~sl~le~erl~~tb;ntb~~~ because of -the. demand on hIs Incuments Dwaine Rethwlschi

, ri'~:h.I~ ..pwa:e~g :tw." ~~ne uUQns el~C~eOl~nIY candidatEf,soAar liT ward. -}n-cu.mbent:l'ed Bahe "'as PrJ:lTlh"",.-elonas",j',nodns"o'n'O'"hae'stc'mhO.O·' Enon w,\lliams ct-nd, toeSter
d he will not seek po Menke have f.ilM f~r ,.reelej:f1on

Club,~~nsor~ Its f.lUh annual Sf. the second ward ,I~ Gary V.opal- announ.<::e - ,. oQard are open. Incumbent.s.' to._the .county weed'~ard.I,/an~
Pat..lck's Benefit Dance. ensky, seeking" •. first term. reelection. th L d Milt Ow incumbent, Kenneth l::::ddfe ,:,(tf
Ticket~ are ~vallable In ·ad. Incumbent Oar~eU Fuelberth Ci!y candl~ates probab.lY ~~~,-j;:e o~y ~~o can:i~atese~~ car,-Q/I.ls s~ek,Jn~,~dio~<a~

vifnce from lfQ~S members, or Wedl1eSday roornmg'5aid he was won 1 ,be ..ru,~nlng .i'n /he /A~y We '.'wUh c6unty clerk Norris counlY comml.s:slo~~G.....Mer.'I~
a.t~~C::~:'f~ ~~:2dance ilill ~~~~,~~~f~lt~~ :~~~ ~'~~:Si~ij~ fJfi~:r::reu~e~SvSy,' ':J~de~ ;t~t: WeIble's· office: Wedhesd,ay Wr,lghl hOJs HIed for .electlon to',

. I - It andldates u I til morning the Wayne aJrP',!rl ~ut.n~rn~",: ,:t· .
go In~o the Llon_~(f1,lnd .for tJ-.lelr Ity. ,,' ~~, ~ Y.< c . r n: n. e _ Earl ciuerlng Is 1he onl can' Wiight was ,Inltlally aR~I~t~.;.·:·
p!f=dge 1o· Providence lMedlcal Tl)e only'..contested city seat so pnmary ,Qnl,y If

th
three, - mor"e rllrlAt.i. "onm~ 'with Welbll!~o far NG B <

~~n,ter. '--, .far Is in the first ward ~here persons fl e or .-e same pos," See Fll~ ,.'p~~e , .

,r ':"~"', ~_~__~~_.~_: ~~·'.•jX;;;;.
,,(~

The final program in a five·
pari series on drug education
will be presented tonight (Thurs
day) by KWSC-TV.

=HoardAp'p-ro.ves fSU-1-Services-- -- -£~.,:~~.~n~;·=--
the program at 8:30 p.m.

. Title for thiS week's presenta
Children in the Wayne-C.arralt Educational Service Unit·l next school_-PQlicies need· to be $300 trade-in allowance for a lion is "A Curr.iculum Outline

sChoo'__wstem will be starting year. Induded ar,e speech there changed. In order to <;:omply.The smaller tank a1 fhe school for Dru~..Educa,f,lOn - The Sys
classes a bU earlier In the year apy, resource teacher, dlagno regulallon basically prQhiblts A secom:t charter flight for a tems Approach. .
next rall.- The school board Man $i..,-, work-1'>-tudy -counselQr, aid to se;x discrimination in admission Washington, O.c. tour has been The series was pre~a~ed lor
day nlgh~' approved a school the visually and acoustically practices, treatmenf of students. added tor area schools. Wayne, fhe Nebra~ka COm~TlTSSIO~ on
calendar with Aug. 39 as the day handicap~~" and emplpyment practices. High Winsid,e and Laurel, as well as Drugs whIch prOVided. It to
for the 1976·77 school year to Ma Itt I t f th school principal Don Zeiss is several ~ura\ school districts, KWSC
begin. . . - se;vi~e~~Sm$.1:I~O,c~~c~r~~ t~ T.ifle.IX chairman for the school are parficipating, in the trip' Following tonight's program,

Superintendent Francis H~un estimates supplied by ES.1 gad. distrICt spo~sored locally by the State J~dY Greenwald, drug counselor
noted that school will be G--!-<lrtmg .. t t H M'II M'II Haun. reported that two 1.000 National Bank. Bank represen- With the. Northern Nebraska
before the Labor Day holiday ~Ii~l~::nO~mb:;~ stu~:~ts t~a~ gallon propane tanks have been lative Beverly ~tter s-':I:ld s0!f:i_e Comprehensive H~alt_h Center at_
Sept. 6. but said the date was t' b d hi h t installed to accomodate the new vacanCies .remaln on fhe two NOr':1'5TJ(,~ "n K-ws-e--to
necessary If classes' were to be cfs I~ ase. on ar~ d 9

t
.0 heating' system in the Carroll flights. whIch have a combined answer qvestlOns ab~ut drug

dismissed before June ~h~wdi.s~;:C~,nYan~e:o:t~ :~tJS ~~ sc.hoor. Cost of the .tanks. was.. capa~.ity of .?60, Dates are .o;,pril abus,e education, The, number to
The board also approved s~e reduced ~f student level is lower sllqhtly under $1,300, IOciudl09 a-~, 25·16 and AprlTLB.19. call Is 31'5"2207

'cIal e~ucation ~ervlces for which Under Nebraska law, school ::::-::::: :........ . :-::~::::
the district Will contract wlfh districts a"e supposed to be :::.... . ....:::

Wayne, 'Laufer ~~~;.~=;e.'~~a,f:~u~.•.]jon.. cO'..',.b~.':--.. -.-•...>.C;::.... n 'lmHerrri~-ooilafs+-Niean 1tee-p,izes ::~ ..
so far the full 90 per cent has -.t.-- ~~~ .

2"'=C;C':iillF--',-,,==_p1ea-e-ing ~er belen rec.eiv~d: !"i_':I_~n s~~~_ --B:-_~_"':::'~A _!&. _ c_.The. Wayne _Chamber __oLCOmmerce....sL..E.aW.ck·s Day ...

~- year
l :;5 ::(;;:erQce~~ o~ni~e\~ :::: . "'~' £.' "<. ~;~:~~onS~tu~~~i~te:I~~ D~::~r~;f~ ~~~;~~ f;~:p~~s,~d:~ :::.

Talent Shows r' per cent of total. :"~:";' 0. ~~'. .,)..1:\ opportunity to win prizes.

C· , The board deleted qne service, ·VI!',. --d,' Here's how it will work. Of! Monday, merchants will
The Laurel lions lub will ~ :::: ' . I b f d bill d'

hold its annual talent show Ihat' of P'\0gram supe~vlsion. :::: lis ~~>.'.'~ .. ,~_~\.\ '. recordtheseria num ers rom 45 one· ollar s,an give
El t Ir~ h 01 principal ". f --...... those numbers to the Chamber office. .;.

~rch 23~at 7:30 p.m. in the emenar sc 0 d Mlddle-:;:: . - . /i~~;A Me-r--l;;hOPis-.willpl.aco.l-5-Gf-_th~-i--A---tflejF-·--ea-5h- i.;~-

-Divl-sions are elem~:;~';;-,- - ~~:;e---;~~~l ~~re~ Park ,f ~ 'I'" ~ registers each morning -.- Monday, Tuesday and Wednes·
Intermediate, junior and ser'l!Q!"_'----. bot_h!,0.1.Q... s~lil.l.. e9l!cat.\of!_en· ---i: _ day, so ~mer.s--wl11 be sUIJL1Q...9.e..Lt~~~___ __ - - .......

--pfaqueswllTbe awardedtO each dorsements, .H.aun ~al?, and out :::: Usts of 15 serial numbers will be drawn at random and ::.
of the four division winners and side superVISion lsn t need~d ... distribution .to stOres, with no lists dupJiCdted. Shoppers
runners· up. Mrs. Phil Fischer Park will serve as speCial ::;: receiving In change.· bills noted on the Usts. will .recelve
f!;om O'Neill wlll ludge the education director. ~.:~':~.:~ prizes from the merchants where the list was posted
show. ' Board mer;nbers received, a Each business witt have a different list ·avallable on

,~~:~:~:;:~::~~~':~:~: ~E:~El~~:;t~§:i~:¥.;~;~~~ ·(i:.:.:.: :':':':':'C':': .:.:.:.C~::::::o;~E~::~y,:~::':'~'~:~~~~:::':~::~~';~~.:~~::S::~::::::::::::"
talent shoW If! April, ': Entry
blanks will be appearing'soon In'
The Wayne Herald and the
MornIng Shopper

SeCtlnd Cla'ss Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

THE WAYNE· HERALD

The public is Invited to attend
a Bicentennial .program, "Let
freedom Ring,". Saturday eve·
ning, at Wayne State College. No

and Her-qenrnder stars in the
programs. The television lessons
feature Nebraska lakes and
SllOW students the methods and
techrtlquesfhey wUl-use on theIr
own trips 10 nearby lakes.

Ter:_limnOlogy project was
c~mcelv_ed and funded by. Ihe
Nfilbraska Depar,tment Qf.Educa·
tiQn's In,truCtional TelevIsion
See LAKE STUDIES, page B

WStoPr~se_nt_City Wa~tsBids for Water Line Proiect
'Freedom' at

Ric.e Auditorium

;'UiRE'ARE SI,X,ot'he top hasketbalt players, who,Perlormed 0". ilrt'a courts jhls' seMOn.
:Ttl\! $,1)( have been .selected l;Jy The W"yne Herald·and,area coaches ~or the new5-~per's
fourth annual A11.'A~f'a·,8a'ke1ban.Team: A $1ory oo.1h~ talen1ed, 'aht'll.nd,,\,Us' ot lOme " .
of 'tJle other 1Qpplayers f(~m Wa'in~, Wake:Held, Wlnsld~. and Laurel <=,an-be fQund on the

.~ ',,5P'f'~- page rn,$I$lc thl$-ls~'ij{i.-"CRiCI<Wlsc from _bottom left: ',lVIonte,Lowe l Wayne; Bob "~I
" Hoffman~ Win51c;ferSCot 'Ke,agfe, Wakefield;,: G~eo:".PIPPlftJ' Laurel; Tylel' Frevert,

~O$jde" .nd.J~.Ehhn, ·Laure'.. " :,;.~ ,

A WinsJa-C tcacnee-bes devct
oped e . three. week course on
lake studies desfqned for use in
Nebraska schools. -

He is MtKe Jones, science
Instructor at· Winside High
School. who de"elbped the $ope.
dal course, "LimnoIQgy," wilh
thehelp-of Gsry,Hergenrader of
the. UnIversity of Nebrask~·Lin.

MIn School' of Life Sciences.
Llmnl)l09Y Is the study of the

physical, chemical find biologic.
al properties of freshwater
Studei'lfs involved in the course
will visit a lake in theJr area to
take water samples and record
data- and observations. In theIr
classrooms, they'll' watch four
instrucfional television I~sons

and work with ,the samples and
(;tata,
...JQnes developed the scrIpts
for the televl~l,Qn p~oducllons

Teacher DeYelops~tllh_Studies Coilrse

The Wayn£: city council Tues- ,ready on the clty water system, was later determined that some
day night decided to go ahead but Is designed to provide addl· IndiViduals would derive special
wfthetthe advertIsing for bids for tional water p-res-sure for the benefits from the proie-ct. Vakoc
a water line prolect In the area as a f1rl;! safety measure. said he feared fo do otherwIse
Roosevelt Park area~ and at the It had been proposed that the might set a precedenf for the
same time will set up B special prolect be conslderd strictly a cIty bearing 1he cost of water
asses?ment district tor the pro· general obligation of the- clty'but line in!i'taltatlon
iect. c:ouncllrrian John Vakoc pressed The ,district will be set up so

admission wilt be charged. The 8 The new nne won't Immediate· for the forlTJlng of :;ome, typ.e .of' _that anyone decidIng to conned
p.m, event wit! be held· at Rice Iy serve any residents not 'al assessment dIstrict In case It with the new line wltl paYja

Wayne Fire,.Chiel_ AUd~~~r"~;;;~dom klng~w1Ttln~' --- -~-'~--: .- ~ -~/~~~ ~~: ;~:~I;~ :~~.

Unc;ertain About ~~nd:' S~:cI~~~II':,;.'h:n~;~·~:. Lions Sponsoring Auction
iVld the jazz band, all _directed .

Running, f~r Pos.t ~~tI~;~ ~~~~on:ndKe~oa"drf~~~ ~e~:~;I~I~~s:~:~~~:~ ;;:~~s~oe~ ou~~~r;:: s~~~:t~~lIfr~m a~~~~::d
,Wayne volunleer fire chief 'Slngers wll! sing under the di braskam. for Public Television, over - the ETV network', Apr.i!

om Pin'kelman said Thursday reetion 01 Or. Cornell Bunestad. Inc., (NPTV)'-explaining the or 11·15, The ftem or gift certlfica.te,
he IS undecided about whelh~r Michael Palumbo wilt direcl lhe 9dflllation'5 Ihird anJlual broad goes 'up for bid to '11~wers all
he will run again for his posillon college orchestra. cast auctioti to raise money lor over Nebraska and viewers Wayne County 4-H'ers wishing
when the .volunteer fire depart Narrafors will be Or, Robert 'he Nebras-k-a Educat'ional Tele· phone In their bid. Donors are to enter: ttre"----al'mual rate-at.gai-n

~ menfl,olas--its' annualoffice.r johnson. communication arts vision (ETVI netwQrk. Identified w.hen the item Is contest should weigh in their
elections.ln MaY'. professor and Mrs. Ruby Peder· ~ Tt'!e Wayne Lions are ~ponsol' shown. entries Friday at the 'J,Vayne

Pinkelman, who has been fire s8l'1, associate professor'of Eng· ing the auction locally this year. This will. be the' first, year LIvestock Aucfio-"-'sale barn
__f;~!e' abQYt sl~_.-~__<il).Cf-__L,.~iy _J!s,~:"._~: __~-a!!l_e~---PhTf~-,'!E..!!1_!~~- _1'WTY is a non,proflt organi Way'rie has parikipatea In the ~i9h.ins had orgjnaJly ~een

r Hause ()f WayM recently pur college history depClrlmenfs' is zation which helps $upport the auction. Lions 'memqers -n,;:i've scheduled for lasJ. Fd.day._ but

~~dSi~axk~~'y,A~~er:a~t'~k~~ 61~~~~Jn~0,~h~u~~~I::io~~d a~;: ~e~~or~~~w~;:;<:t~~O~~n~:ltco~: --~~~~tt:~~~.~j~;lft ~:ss~~~ dfo Helicopter "'eluded In ~iiard D;$jJ'''' ~e;~t '::~~~~~ because of incle·
man commutes dally. Plnkel· department, Is In charge of lrom other than public sou.rces. NPTV. The organizatIon wilt -SOJl1P"'''Of the equipment used rlvaf In Wayne Also displayed C I ill b I h d d
wan and HaaSl~'at~0....'1"1 Wayne flghiln9, and'c~stvml-rjg.: ' - NPTV hopes to .ralse sao,.OOO send .lIterature to businessmen J"/';;rHJ·.Neb~aSi(a..NationalGuard will be'1rad(ed.·vi!hlcles used· by fag:e~ebet~een t~e~~erseof :~o
~vto Parts. . ~. -Boy Scouts and Girl through renewal o~ old'member- on the list, expJainlng the wi~t be on dlS;play during ..an the Wayne mechanized infantry. a.m. and" ,p.m.
Th~ f1rp.~rtment--.w11ihQ.4:L-~~s.....w.etLM .~arkru.S.....mJ· ships. and .S.42,.soo_.thr~.--------auctlon. and LIons Club mem- o~ous..e.... ai....l~yne company, C1nd weapons used----b-y--- Memners_may weigh from one,'

Its election of officers· on Tues lege departments., will' be in· membershIps In 1976. Goal for be-rs will contact business.es to armory Monday. "- the National Gua:rd. The open to 10 calves as individuals but.

~ay, May 4. volved In the pres~ntatlon. the auction Is S7Ml00 se~O~f~~~tl!~~~hc~~ :n~~~c"'an Wayne National Guard 'technl. hO~: ~1~ltI~~:t~::dt:.~/~~~ :~~t~~~ronIY two calves at the

dlse. services, gift certlficat.es. cian Dennis Spangler said an be hosting the monthly Chamber Each 4-H'er can weigh in one
art, antiques or lusl abou-l any OH-58A observatIon helicopter of Commerce coffee. Monday. pen of three, either steers or
thing worth $15 or more, wIth no will be dIsplayed In tt1e armory Hours for fhe Chamber event heffers, in addition to beef ani
"strings attached." ;;},-nless weather prevents its ar are 9 to 11:30 a.m mals not part of a pen of three.
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DJlMME~tJ\' _HHI M'- LeRlly
D"mml', W'''~,dc;. hilv(' doopto:>d a

von Y,'", LN', Lor n r ee 22
w("Qh.nq -'lIy, h 01 Ht' 1(I;n .. n
~"Tl'r SPy,," r~i" Olt! I< ,m Grand
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JOHNSON-Mr ,)nd MrS Alan
Johnson. Wi'lkt'f'eld o von. Brian
Le·". 6 Ib~, 4' 01 MClrch 1
W,lkl!f,,?ld Comm",n,ty HO'!>p,Tal.

WASH~NGTON-Mr Mrs K"c:/l
nl,'t, W,,·"h.,,<)Ton a son
MM_, JW,I.ph, ) Ib', 0/ ' M.H~h
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"beoutiru\ wordrobe,,"ond oillhe comlorJyou vmr,t
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MakIng plans 'for a June 12 wedding at St. Paul's Lutheran

Church in Winside are Sharon Christine Petersen and Brian
Edward Hanson of Lincoln .

The engagement ,:lnd approaching' marriage have been
announced by the bride·elect':; parenfs, Mr. and M;s Robert
Petersen of Carroll

MIss Petersen, a 1974 graduate of Winside High School. is a
junior at Wayne State College. Her fiance, who is the son' 01

1/LL . .and.. Mr..5.." Lowell Hansoo_..o11ls..ceoIa, graduated from
Oseeloa High Sch09! .in. 1972 arid tram' Wayne Stale College in
1975, He is employed as .State Audilor'o1" Public. Accounts Ifl

--Uncoln~'--~-" -- - - - --- - ---

Miss Wheelchair
Pageant a First
For Nebraska

Mrs. Glenn Olson of Wakefield
and Mrs. BlII Blecke of Wayne
were hostesses for a linen
shower Feb. 26 in the Olson
home, honoring recent bride
.Mrs, Tom Anderson.

Mrs. Anderson Is the former
Jan Johnson, daughter 01 Mr
and Mrs. Floyd Johnson 01 Pen
der. Anderson is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Ole Anderson of Lau
rei, The ccecte was married
Saturday at Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Chuecn in Wa."ne.

Fourteen guests attended the
February fete Irom Wayne.
Wakefield, Laurel and Pender
Decorations were ceo-tee out In
the bride's colors of beige and
blue The bride received the
table centerpiece ilnd recipes
submitted by each of Ihe guests

TUESDAY, MARCH 16

~stabtished in 1875;, a,. newspapl!r pUblished semi-weellly,
'N\onday and Thursday {except holidays). by wayne He-i'iJld
~ublishing C0";lpany, Inc:, J. AI~n Cramer. President; entered
in 1he post offrce_ at W~yne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class posttge ,
pai~' at Wayne, Nebra5k.a.68787.

1'14 Main Street

Planning Lune Rites

WAYNE

Cuzins' Meet With

Mrs. K. Dunklou

ADMITTED: Frieda Ha/ll
back. Wayne; Loren Washburn.
Wayne, Mary Schmale, Car
roll; Ellsworth Voog, Wayne;
Mrs. Kenneth Wilshington. Way
ne. Lorine Carroll, Wayne; Hen
ry Arp, .r- . Carroll; Stella
'Ihomcsco. Wayne; t.eveeee
Bertetotn. Dixon: Ear! Evers,
Laurel, Dick Chambers. Dixon

DISMISSED Mrs Duane
Kalhol and daughter, Harting
ton, Herman Wacker. Wayne,
Blanche Wiedlund, Wayne,
Miidred Haiiey, Wayne; Mary
Drake, Carrol! .. Mrs, Kenneth

Rebecca Kraemer registered
the 60 guests who were present
from Sioux Falls, S.D.; Pre
mom, wmroo,-"WayTTe; ---eJxorr,'
Stouth Sioux City, Nor tctk.
Columbus and Laurel

During the day's activities,
family films of 20 years ago
were shown by Bill Mallatt and

Mary Ci:l=nlL Frank
Lansing. Wayn".!; Floyd Brac1<

•en, Wayne

WAKEFIELD

A--DMJ-r.__r-E-O~ o..P. 0u1LD..h¥.
WaketTeTa", Karla Kay, -wayne. l'~,.MA-Ret1II---~--

Donald McQuistan. Emerson T and C Club, Mrs. Earl Bennett. 2 p.m -
Mrs. Alice Marshall, Wayne; American Assoc.i,aHoo of University Women supper'
Alan, Sodlak, Thur:ston; Loyd meefing. Wayne State College Student Union, 6'30
Busby. Wakefie"d; Mrs Edyth pm
.Johnson, Emerson; Rkhard Von FRIDAY, MARCH 12
Seggern, Emerson;' KenlTe1+r---",~deratedWom~n's Club, Woman's Club room. 2
Gerling. Emerson: Mrs Eunice pm
Johnson. W,;lkefieJct, Mn, Lena ROVing Garde'ners Club family pot~c~2_l,J~,-W!Lt'Tl~n's

Belf, Emerson; John E. Dall. Club room. 7 'p m
Wayne, Mrs Marcella Kneitl. MONDAY, MARCH 15
Ponei3- 1'l1rs 'Ruth StIpp. wake ~ MFs~~. Mt-'S-,--Befifiis-·-8-atef -
field Coterie luncheon. Mrs, Paul Harrington. 1 p.m

_~ISSED: Mrs. Ba~bara ~~;:r ~~~~e~r~;;:~~;~:::~i'p2a':~~;.Jo P.ffl~
~w~cst,a.nd son, E,mersoO_<-Mrs. cnora~ -Practice, SenIor Cmiens Center, 3 ·'.m

'Mer:7~\~~\lue;~~~: ~~k:r,~~~: WWI Ba~racks and~lt)(Hia~et's Club, 7:;p,m
Ed Schnasse, Wakefie,ld; "ks T~r~~ .:~ Home Edenslon S,lub, Mrs' '.J3.obert Portf!r,

Carol Carlson, Martinsburg,
Mrs. Iva Carr, WakeHeld; D.P PEO, 2 p.m

~~~~~·M~~.k~~ii~d~:;~:ltaa;d"''''''d'. LaPorte Club, Mrs Harry Wert, '} p.m.
daughter. Wayne: ATan 8odlak, P~ogr.e-ssjve HOr]1emakers Club, Mrs, Julia Haas. 2 p,m
'rhvrston; Mrs, Sadie Black. Villa Wayne T-enants C.lub weekly meeting, 2 p.m
Emerson; rV\rs Deborah Keyser. L';.~ advjs~ry committee. Senior Citl7ens CenlE:r,

~~~~~~I.d; ~~~I~et~~e;~~~~: Pia Mer Bridge Club. Mr$. flMrtha Bartels. 730 p.m.
Emerson; Mrs. Leona Fredrick WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17
son~ -'Pender PI~:~~n,t Valley Club gU€5t day party.'; Mrs. Harvey

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m
Senior Citizens Center monfhly potluck diriner and 51

Patrick's Day party, 12 noon
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs. AI,len Shufelt, 1 30 p.rn
United Presbyteri-an Women. 1 p.m
Tops Ctub, West Elementary School, 7: 30 p.rn

THURSDAY, MARCH 18
S!:nior Citizens Center library hour, '1:30 p.m
S"Urrstrtl'll!....'HomF· fifEn...-m-rr--ou-n-$Upper:---m,3"i::k K"nl{in-f.

6: 30 p.m.

Guests at Ihe- Thursday after
noon meeting of the Cuzins' Club
were Mrs. Ronald Wriedt and

,-.rlallght<=. ,-----:-''C-~-'
The' group met 10 (he home af

Mrs. Kenneth Dunktau. Prizes
at cards were won by Mrs. Roy
Hahlbeck, Mrs. Don Lutt and
Mrs. Dora Moseman of Erner·
,;on

April , meeting will be with
Mrs. Charles Nichols.

"friday & Saturday"

USDA Choice" Beef ROlsts
"110m Cuts__._~.....;._.85c lb.
N9. 7 Cut$.__ ~ 731:- lb.

FreshGJOund Ch'llCk
..,__..........-~-----"~aJtlb.,:

:IQ~fQn .'lu"P~rk. Roasts

March Fete
Marks 25th

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Roberts
01 Wakefield observed

·....'-edd;ng aa.'1"!~~~a~"I

S,lturday with a dinner recep
lion for ·lD friends and relatives
a1 the Wagon Wheel Steak House
in lauret

A social evenmg of cards and
da.nl;;lng ~.a~~nded by_guests

{f~':el~,I~I~O~;I~'I~~e'Ni~~ra~~:
Wayne and Waketield. The
anniversary cake was baked by

~~~:~~ ~~~~t~~~;eJd
and Ruby Ann MenICens of Nio
brara were married March 6.

1951, at St,' Mark~"LLuu{tlheran
Church in 8loomfierd: .'J

The couple's children are
6Jmrte;·----ot----wakett-e+ct-;- -Ptrirtt:ia.
of Beatnce; Mrs. Tony (Caro
Iyn) Brown, of Wakefield,
Donna,· of Wakefiel·d; Mrs
Leroy (Denise} von GI~n ...of.
~ ',jrl(f Penny, -Keith and
Kent, atl at home. There are two
grijlnddaughters.

, Saturday also marked the
birthday oJ Roberts' twin
daughters, Donna and, Denise
Keith and Kent are twins also.

<, '. ': _.", . ._. " .:
:The ,wavn'e (Ne'br.) Herald, rnur5~1.~ March 11, 1976 F''. f't Portlcl t .

~~-o-e-~:,"~_:","<",~«7''''''''''<'''''''''_Q'""""~""q<~"",,,,~1Y ,a rlgpa e In
"'~'}("lf'J!:::";'i'3'~"'~ Wprld Day of Prayer

Joh.n·sell;' Yemlro. ~§ te~~~tth~Oa:;:~,~~~;f:~~ya~; :i~r;::~, ~tni~~~;,~~ ~::jd;:
.~ ~::nC;. h~~/~~~:br::f:~~o~;o~n ~;:. p~~:~~~n~a%r;~' 6:ayul~;~
4 sor ed . annually by Church Bennett, Baptist, secreterv. and
§ women. United of Wayne, was Mrs. Herb Niemann. 'Unite,d

The engagement of Dianne- JQIlnsen to § hosted this year by Redeemer MelhodisL treasurer, Board
Carl YChdra._·h<1.S .beer!. announced ,~Y .the ~ _ Luther_~~ Church... . ------'TIernber~are Mrs_ Darrel Rehn.

-~~~~e;:~e~~'sl~~~:;~ts:- Mr.-ana-~·rs: Clare~ce 4 .P;u~~;~hne: ~e:~::~~:dL~t~e~:~: ~:~e;:~~~inLe~l,h~~:~~~;~a:r~
Miss Johnsen, a 1970 gralii,l,late of Laurel I First Baptist, Unlfed Presbyter.

~~I~Se~h~1 :,~~:~d~:t~~~y~~~~~ ~'{1. ~~;te:t~~~~~. Cethcllc and

Hosp1tal. -- The Rev S K desreese. pas
Her fiance, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ch.,d H t R c· .. ·f·' S'nday tor of Redeemer Luther-en de

Nea'YendcaofGibbon,altendedSoufhea'f I ren OS e ep 10.n U Hvered fbe messeqe The Lltt!e

I
, Nebraska ~CommtJmty College and Is em - Town of Conformity Mrs

ployed at Lincoln InduMrlal Brake and , 0 h A. Cornell Runeslad'5ang "Eternal

CI~~une 12 wedd,ng" bemg~l""ned i ~~~ M~~c~~n:t!.;h~ la~nd !e Yea'; at~~ ~~:~SSo~ ~~, ~g:;~;:~~~:~~~:~f~~~:
( of Dakota Clty observed their Wisner, before moving to Dako- City, s{tng. Accompanl'st was Theme was "Education For

f~~~-<?"b>"I0.q..q.<Q><.t?>-q..q-.~q.~.q-.~.Q-i 40th wedding anniversary Sun te City 13 'years ago. MrS. Leland George of Jackson All of Life"
day afternoon with an open Sunday'S fete was hosted by Mrs. Dian Boals 01 Dakota This year's program was pre

K W d 25 Y
~ house reception et the Salem the couple's children, Mr. and "City and Mrs. Larry Bennett of pared by the women of Latin

,, raem-e,rs e , ,eors Lutheran Church. Dakota City Mrs. Melvin (Viola) Schroeder Webster City, te. cut and served America for the International
Bennetts were married N\arch of Pender, Mr. and Mrs. Bill the cake whIch had been baked Committee lor World Day 0'

-b~ 1936~ at Wa)llte,. and spent 17 Bennett of Pilg~r, Mr. i'tnd /!!Irs~._ by Mrs. Melvi.-,:" S.ch~C?€'der and Prayer.
a poem composed by Saundra years a1 Pender, three years at Bernard Bennett of Paullina. Mrs. HarQldSctlroeder; both of Plans were ennounced for the
~~~:r's~~;~~~~: r---;;ad~ Silver . Mapleton, la.. two ye:~rs at 1.1., and Mr. and Mr~. Larry Pender. 'CharloHe Ekeroth of May Fellowship Breakfast. also KORTH~S 59T ,lno Mr~ Wllrrt'n

-------Frestr---ttowers--.:rearr-atert -ttre- Bennett ~ebst.er ltv, lb. Wakefield and Mrs. Bpmard ,sponsored annually by Church ~;;:rrh,' ~lJiJ';.,:r>iJ ~~n. Ka~t'y Lee. 6

luncheon fable Mrs. Freda tou~rtesYH-erd· 1'ie:~rf';chrOed·;~·~;a~~;~~~d~:~: :~;n;:;~;a~~I~~:itl~'nr~:: ~;;;:~SJU~~';~ :~j~ s~:~
~;:;::;e:f ~::relth~~~~ie~~~ At Wa'kefield ~~~r~~~ l~a~~I~~~.w~e~:~;; ~~~~e:e~:e~~'h.·b6f~dl:: :'ilgt~~ ~y e7~ent, to be held Friday,

armiver sar y cake. Luncheon CIty, Armstrong and Moville, church assisted in the kitchen. Officers of Wayne's Church
hostesses were Millie Wisner of ta.. PUger, Wayne, Wisner, Pen-
South Sioux City and Teresa eer. Hubbard, Emerson. Wake-
Lukes and Marie Mallatt 01 field and South SIoux Clty.
Laure) H.elping serve. the coop Guests included George Thomp
erettvo lunch were 'rocne Heil son of Wisner, an attendant at
man of SOufh Sioux City, Joyce the couple's wedding.
Lillard, Saundra Bottger and Jeff and Randy Schroeder and
Bill Mallatt Jane Heineman, ail of Pender,

Kraemers were marrrec Feb arranged gilts.
1J. 1951. at St. Mary's Catholic The Rev. Leland Dlekhoff at
Church in Laure! They are the Dakota C-lty opened the after
parents 01 seven children. Mrs noon program with devotions
William (Yvette) Gavin, now and spoke briefly. A trlo, cern-
residing in Germany, Mrs, John ortsed of Mrs. Roger Bartels at
\ToTanda) Hansen of t.eoret. Hubbard, Mrs Leland Died
Mrs~ Tim (Yvonne) Hansen of hoff of Dakota City and Mrs
Norfolk, and Randy, Rebecca.
Roxanne and Rectwue. all at
home. There are tnree grand
children. Billy and Heather
GavJn 01 German'f and Michelle
Hansen or Laurel

-WEEKEND SPECIlUS

Mr, and ·Mrs. Marlen Kraemer
of Laurel celebrated their silver

~~e.~s.~~_.~eb, 22
wtttt aIT -a- e.m. mass af -st.
Mary's Catholic Church, laurel

The Rev. Michael Kelly offici
aled with L-J. Mallaft, brother
of Mrs. Kraemer, assisting as
mass server. Mrs. Saundra Bolt
ger of Columbus was organis.t
Renewal of the marriage vows
followed the morning service

The couple was honored by
their children at a breakfast '10

Norfolk. A sur-pr-Ise open house,
planned by the immediate fam
lIy, was held in the Kraemer

,- home at 2 p.m.
Hosts were Mr, and. Mrs.

William Mattatt of, Sioux Falls.
S.D., and Mr. and Mrs, Melvin
"BoHger of Columbus



CAROLYN VAKOC
375·3091

q.,q..q.~~<.Q'>

About 20 friends and relatives
from Pilger and Winside sur
prtseo Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Burris of Winside at their home
S~turday evening, honoring the
couple's' 40!h, wedding anniver-s
ary.

Pitch provided entertainment
and prizes were won by Mr. and
Mrs. John Butler, high, and
Gifford Burris and Mrs, Floyd
Burl, low

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed at the close of the evening.
Mrs Alvin Bargsta"d1 baked and
decorated the anniversary cake

Burrises were married March
6. 1936,.at Pilger. and nave.uved
all their married lives in the
Pilger and Winside communi
ties. They have three sons, Sam
of Western Samoa, Ronnie of
Anchorage, Alaska and Bill of
Wayne There are two grand
sons

Burrises Mark
Fortieth Year

Carstensen and Mrs Karen
Granquist. eu of Laurel

Rebecca Kraemer hosted a
bridal shower for Mr!'>. Leise
Feb. 17 In the Marlen Kraemer
home for classmates and fri
ends

Table decorations featured a
bovqvet of pink and red car
nations. Penct) games served for
entertainment

Married 55 Years
Guests from Wentworth, S.D.,

Humboldt, te.. Pilger, South
Sioux City, Pender, i;lYbbard,
Emerson and Wayne gathered
at the I::m~on Fir.e Hall Sun
day for a potluck dinner honer
ing the 55th wedding annlver
~ry of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Pallas of Erne-rs-OR

Pallases were married Nlarch
10, 1921. Sunday's event also
marked the birthday of Mr
Pallas

They are the parents of six
children, including Mrs. Herman
Oetken of Wayne, 27 grandchild
ren and 13 great grandchildren

decorated the birthday cake
which centered the serving
table. Mrs. Vernon Predoehl cut
the cake and Mrs. Ronald Nlau
poured.

Next regular meeting will be
April 12 at B p.m. Dr, Charles
Hepburn of Wayne State College
will be guest speaker for the
American heritage program. His
topic will be "Our Bicentennial."

r;;;~~~~~ob>~V

I:::T~:=··ART PRINTS

Many on hand - Lots
more to choose from!

m

King's (erpets
Wayne, Nebraska

for Our Lee's Carpets Spring Specia,

Call 375·2890 Free htlm"t..

~~~~~~,~~~~~

Put A little
Spring

In Your life6

Allen Resident
Marks 80th Year

Fires. Mike has participated in
rnanv crusades, Including one at
Kingston, Jamaica, and has
appeared with such personalities
as the former Miss America,
Vonda Kay Van Dylc-e, and
Stuart Hamblen, author of "This
Ole House," "It Is No Secret"
ana others, as wen as with other
nationally known gospel groups

February Bride Feted

Asbra, Mrs, Barb Osborne, Mrs
Helen Wiemers, Mrs, Caroline
Peterson, Mrs, Lavone Madsen,

Mrs, Kay Gral, Mrs. leanne

including members of the Car.
roll Civic Club and the Pender
Junior Woman's Club, attended
Monday ni-ght's meeting, which
marked the first birthday of the
Wayne organizatJon.

Election of officers was heid
during the evening. Officers lor
the coming club year are Mrs
Ronald Mau, president; Mrs. Ed
Schroeder, first vice president;
Mrs. Jack Rubeck, second vice
president; Mrs. Doug Lyman,
secretary, and Mrs. Ver-non Pre
doenr. treasurer

Mrs, Schroeder reported on
the district Fine Arts Festival
which was held Satur~ay at
Creighton. Wayne High School
students who represented 'the
Wayne Junior Woman's Club
were Jentne Hedtke. in music
and Cindy Butt. in sewing

Mrs· Jack Rubeck baked and

Luncheon Planned

The Wakefield First Christian
Church is plannIng to hold an
open house receptlon this Sun

The Lad Family Singers of
Joplin, Mo will prF'sent a sacred
song service at the Wakefield
First Christian Church,---S1,Inday
morning, March 14

The public Is InvIted to attend
the 10']0 a.rn . program of gospel
music and teslimony

The Lad FamIly Slngers ere
making appearances throughout
the United Stetes presentlng an
international and undenomlna
tiona! evenceusuc ministry

Mike and Sue Campbell, two
members .ct the group, have
appeared several limes on the
nationwide TV program Revrve!

Bryan Johnson, in appreciation
for the couple's faithful servfce
to the church and community

All friends and relatives of
Mr, and Mrs, Johnson are in
vited to attend the evenf from
2.30 to A:30 p.m, at the church
Johnson has been a member at
the Wakefield Christian Church
since J905

Open House for

Bryan Johnsons

Bridal Shower. ~

Held at Wayne
A miscellaneous bridal shower

honoring Mrs. Vaughn Korth
was held Feb. 29 at the Woman's
Club room in Wayne. Sixty
guestS"attended.

Mrs, Kor1h, nee ConnIe' Shad
bolt of Blair, Is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe Shadbolt of
Fr~t'fr'l1~' Korfh is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Korth of
Wayne

Hoste!'>se~ for the sala;d lunch
eon were Mrs. Alvin Longe;,
lei'lllfl and Lori, of Wayne, .fV\rs,
Don Longe, -lyons, Mrs, Ted
Longe And Mrs. Virgil Loewe.
Norfolk, and Mrs: Doug Conk·
ling, Mrs. Eugene Longe ahd
Mrs. Rita lambre<;l:1f, all of
Blair.

Bill Martin of Norfolk, field
service representative of the
Nebraska Department of
Economic DevelopmenL and
Wayne Herald news editor Jim
Strayer Monday night told
members 'of the Wayne Junior
Woman's Club about the
Nebraska Community Improve
ment Program (N(IP) which
Wayne has entered

Also speaking dl:lring the eve
ning was I. Glen. Daugherty of
Grand Island dtstrtcr com mer
eta! supervisor wllh North
wes tern Bell Telephone Corn.
pany, who spoke on the prob
lems of obscene and threatening
telephone calfs. Daugherty was
accompanied by Mike Smith,
manag,er of the ¥'Jayne telephone
office.

Six members and lJ guests,

JuniorWomenLearnAbout NCIP

Po-tv.fwo ladies attended a
birthday party test Saturday
afternoon in the Emmett Ro

Birthday Supper ~:;tsBO~~~~rt~~a~II~7'~~;or~:g
Held, For Don Mau ~e;t~; ~I~;~~r, Mrs. Ernest Bag

Supper guests. in-!be Ftcrcnce Sunday dinner guest:; in the
Mau home et Wayne Feb. 28 to- Reberts home in honor of the
observe Don Mau's birthday occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
were the Harold Loberg family Er nes t Bagley, Mr, and Mrs
of Carroll and Mr and Mrs Dennis Miller and family of
Ronpld Mau, Stacy and Kip, of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs, Jerry
Wayne Roberts and Chad of South Sioux

vlsuor s during the evening City
were Mr and Mrs. Mike Creign
ton of Wayne Other weekend
v,,,ilo'r-5 In the Mau home were
Mrs, Jack Rubeck and Clyde
Baker of Wayne and Mr. and
Mr~ Randy Baker of Norfolk

lad Family Singers
Presenting Concert

Two bridal showers vere held
In Laurel last month honoring
Mrs Jerry Leise 01 Laurel

MrS. Leise, the former Lori

Coterie members will meet Mathiason, is the---etaughfer of
iVIonday, March 15, lor a' I p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Curt Mathiason of
luncheon in the home of Mrs. Laurel. The bridegroom is the
Paul Harrington son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Mrs. Robert Casper hcsted fhe Leise of Hartington The coup
group last Monday afternoon, In Ie's wedding was Feb. 7 at the
cards, Mrs A.T. Cavanaugh. Laurel United Lutheran Church

received high and Mrs Ed Forty friends and relatives
. Sfll!th, low from Laurel, Coleridge, Harting

Ion and Scuff Stoux L1fY arternr
ed a bridal shower Feb. 29 at the
Unded Lutheran (hurch in Lau
reI, honoring Mrs Leise. Decor
atlonS were III the br'lde's chosen
colors, pink and red. Barb Os
borne read a bride's poem and a
verse from the book of Ruth

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Franc'~, pa,t"n

Sunday, Sunaily ~d,ool. 10 "m
wor',h,p, 11, evcn,nq ',"'V,(~, A pm'

Wl'dnQsdlly M,dw'·". 6
pm

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

~7) F~I' 101h "if
IJ<lme'~ M Barnett, pastor}

soneav. Mor",nq pr<l¥l'r, 10 30

THEOPI-lILUS CHURCH
(George Friln'I~. supply p ...~'or\
Sunday worsn.c. 9 JO a m Sun

d"v ~[hOOI, 10 ]0

REDEEMER l.UTHERAN
CHURCH

(S. K. eec r eese. pastOr)
Salurday; Nmth yr,lde con/,rrna

I,on, 10 a m
Sund,ly, Early ser v«;c , 9 am,

Sunday achoor and tellowvhjp forum,
10 lal(' serv'ee 11. br oedc a s r
KTCH. evanllel'sm workshop, :I to S
pm youth cno.r , , JO

Tuesday. O",ll' "Iudy" 9 l'i ,1 m
Wcdnesdily V,;dQr'" I ]0 pm

chanc,.,1 eho", 6 ~5 m,(]week Len
trn ver v«;e. B Sunday vet-cot leach
pr" rn,.,"t 1{)llow'flq <"',v,ce

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
41<1 Pearl st

t neve Sellen. presiding pastor)
Sunday: PUblic cnscoue se , 9 30

o m.. watch tower study and dis
cusslon.\OJO

Tuesday: BOOk study ilt Wayne. 8
pm rneet'IlQ M NOr'Olk Theocratic
SChool, 1 JO pm servrce meellng.
OJO
For ,1ddll>'Jr",1 mt or manon c au
31S 4]9) Or Jl~ 7HJ

UNIT'ED PRES8YTEIHAN
CHUHCH

(Roberl I-l Haas. pa§lo,)
SundilV 9 ~S il m ,-of

l<cr'ilnd no o r 10)"
(hurch ,un,or h'<,lh

fl!llow~h,p 6 fl m
Monday. Local m,n,~lf'(" (om

m.tiee 'r}O m

Tu<c"dolY
,0",rn"I", W,lyne Pr"~lJy

"'r,,,,, Ch.",'h ? 10 "m ',e~"on

Ncr J L (·"Ir·n Brbl,· c,ludy. l 10 P m
Wedne,d.1Y, S,,,,~,on No J Lenlen

fl,t,l, 9 JO rl m , Pre~

nyl"r'iJ" ] p n,
L~nlen ,n t"llow~h.p

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
IThomas MCOermon, pas'or)

Thur~dav M,'~', 11 10,) m
"r'day M"." \130 am

St"'",n', of The (r<,~, ,)!ld I'f'ne

"" ms aroruav M"...~. b P m cootes
",,,,, \ 30 lu '> '>0 ,}f'd 1 fO 6 P m

Sunday M,'~', R "nd 10 iI m
MondilY Mil~\ II JO ,1 m par,sh

([jun, II, l JO P m

Tue-sday Mit'", II JO " m
Wf!dnesd.ly II 30 a m (InC!

a c ," c<:0 (Jr<l(lf'~ one
thrO"Qh '" ~ 1',10 p m grades
'f'v"'-' ~n,! "'Qhl, 1 10 B P r>1 ,"radeS
non,' T!"OUqll rw,·lve B JO to 9 10

pm

GAMBLES

$T PAUL'S LUTHERAfoj CHURCH
(Doniyer'''~if'''oo,pastor!

Thursday' tew ~ewlflQ day. 9 30

Sunday ~un(!.;v (t'ur,1t ~f'hool

"n<l (ti,,", 9 IS i\ ff' war
'>'"'''Or Lulher L,'ngueI, noon "vilnqpl,sm work

',h(,p, R~dr..?mN L ulhf!r<tn, , p rrr
Jun,or Lvrhr-r Leeque rOII .. r ~kdt,nq

pit"t, i, mcet 111 the cnvr cn 1:15
MondilV EVilnQ.('I,,,m (ommil!e,.

1 p rn cnur ch counot. 1 JO. oro
oNty lind ~lewMd"hIP cornrn.ttce. B

Wednt'sddV sen.or r t-o.r. ~ 4'>
D'T' l ,·n'"n wor~h,p, 8

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHUHCH

Alton..
Mluourl Synod

(Carl F, Broecker. paslor)
Salurday: ,confirmation cre se.

10'30am
Sunday, Worship. 9 /I m sunday

school, 10
Monday: Jomt Wallher t.eoque ilt

SI Pau,,", 7 30 P m
Wednesday: Lenten scrv.cc ,11 Sl

Pl'uJ's. 1.:}O p rn . couee following

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
208 E. Fourth 51

(Mark weber, paslor)
Sunday: Bible stuov. 9'JO 11rn •

worship lind communion, 10 JO; fel
lowshlp hour, 7 p.rn

Wedne!.day, Bible sludy. 8 p,rn

The scheme' of 'things 'or \

~1~~~:I~~s~Sd.~~~r~kl~~
.s .filShiOMbl.e as YOU COUld)
want.

See fhem all on our main
floor. From the prcwashed
bru:5t·..-ad denim ba,k wrap
style. , .t~ the belted (;alcl,J-tta
...the mitered s'rlpe,to tMr

--.--.------------rttmr.-front sty Ie ... the
brushed ~plin with c1aver
detailing. ,

Wayne State College student
Dennis Rohren of Seward Is one
of nine regional ttneusts chosen
for Delta Sigma PI's Undergrad·
uate of the Year Award for 1976

The frafen"lWy's "Under-graau·
ate of the Yea-r Award recog
ntzes outstanding members of
the professional bustness admin
tstreucn frafernlty for scholastic
ability, fraternity dedication and
Involvement, and character and
personality evidenced by indivl
dua I conduct

The finalists were chosen from
thl? fraternity's 133 under-qradu
ate chapters In schools of busl
ness at universities across tbe
nation, and Me now e-fl-9i-b1e tor
the nattone t award which car
rtes with it membership on the
fraternity's Board of Directors
The nafional winner wi11 be
chosen by Nlay 1.

~raternity prcks

WSC Student

40 Attend Annual

Cluster Meeting
The United Methodist Church

of Laur-el held Its annual Men',
Cluster supper Feb. 29 with
about 40 'persons attending trent
Laurel. Waynl. Winside. Allen.
Carroll and Dixon.

Guest speaker durlfig the eve
ning's program was Air For-c-e
Chaplain Rodger Withee. With·
ee. who Is stationed at Offutt Air
Force Base in Omaha, told
about the church and ministry
inside fhe military.

(ROOM 17)

Coffee Shop

NOW OPEN
LJ The Elm Motel

~
Serving Breakfasts, to our Guests & the

Pu"/ic, 7 a.m. to 10:30 a.m., TUClo.day.

thru fridays, Limited Menu Monday &

Saturday.

Wi W£K&Mf YCHIll VUlT!

Mixers Tell
Windy Story

Merry MIxers Home Exten
sian Club members met In the
home of Mrs. leo Hansen Tues.
day. 'Nine members responded
to roll call by 1elling a "windy"
story. Mrs. Don Luff became a
new member of the club. .

Mrs. t.es _ AHernen gave a
report on folk dances and Mrs.
Charles -Maler reported on lei
sure time In days past. f;Ars.
A1teman and Mrs. Herman vent
kemp 'presented a lesson on
storing lood In the home.

April II meeting will. be at
1: 3D p.rn wlth Mrs. Charles
Maler.

~ .
~_'_,'__.J_."". __,,_ ~ ,_.
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i:,~J)JJsisteI1Cy Is Trademark ofHera,ld'sAII-ArseaClub
~';>'<B; 8'~'Q:"BA~t/..ETt Wayne, Monte t.cwe.: and trom Wake Frevert, balances Wlnsfde's scoring with statistics." Looking at the sea$on':'~tats, 'a sophomore.pn,tf:ie team and11!l!i=tt:one a use two or three players to -stop him.

·'Alf~:;~::~~~l.t~~~~~:::~h~,:~~Jr~ fje~~~b;l~~a~e~f~:'best defensive player" :h;tS~O~:r ~:~t fr~~eth~V;I~~~~uYt~~\fte:~ :he:~~~en~e~r~~~edfh =~t ~~~In~~ ~~Ob;;:o~~e-~~=r:d~~~. t~ls ~~ear's Th;~~S ~~~ e~f:;:~~:rSc~O;:a.sl~~t year'S-
InO -pjJqch wnicq would make any prep at Wins-ide in a long time, Hottmen set a season and made 60 per c-ent of h'~ free rebounds a contest. From the field. All-Area team, Lowe was consistent In AU:A.rea team Is Hoffman. Like Hoffman,
coach ,'mile, from ear to ear. • nnw school record in rebound!ng, p,ulling throws. Together, the pair were the 'main Pippltt hIt a blijzlng 59 per cent tor bte his shooting from the fleld and from the mcst 01 the members of thls year's team

aUt scoring, 1S9~t the only good qualIty down 661 'caroms durIng hi$ tour-veer reason the Wildcats finished with one of shots and m~de 71 per cent from the free throw line. He hit Sl per cent of hl~ are or wit! be named to their confer.
of ..this _year's selectrcns. AH have th,at varsity career. This season Ill' cteared their best records- fll-7J. field. To cccmptete Leuret's scoring abets from the field and sank 63 from the ence's all-IOOD squad, -
se~n,d .ingredient. ~llM cetesstve In- 222 rebounds, an _average of abou.t 14. a, "Con!\lsfe~t", Is bow Laurel coach Joel attack, Elwin shot, .(4 per cent from the line. During _the_ West Husker tournament
stjOrf whkh to most coaches makes for a gam_e., _ Parks descrtbec the pertcrmances of his field and 65 pet cent from the line. The "big man" on the team is 6·5 Scot rest month, Lowe was picked for the West
saUd'ba~ketbaU player. ------lhF Slx·foof guara--rs--a-smart----,:rtbyer,-~~ITi~g~t' ---- :--- --------.-...--~~f.-Wakefletd_- _~ . Husker team, It.basn'f been decided but

FQr:.. tl:l~, flr~t, _time in' the annu(l( said his coach. Karlin Luff. "He has a tot ,dUring the seers- 21·3 campaJgn_ " Throughout the Blue Devils' 1975-76 The three. year veteran was the focal there Is a strong possibility that ,Plppltt
All-Area selections, rna_file by the Herald of confidence in himself and the other "Jon Is very consistent both on "Offense season, senior NIonte Lowe was the main point of coach Joe Coble's offense be. and Erwin will land spots on the North
sports 'writer six clevers instead of five players pick that up," Luff noted. and defense, .he's a very Intelliqent leader for coach Bill Sharpe's Wayne cause he was a fine shooter. Keagle hit 55 east Nebraska Actrvtttes' all-conference

-f. make ~'pthe 1974 sentcr cage squad. Offensively, the LewU. a~ .Clork All player acd -makee- very few, mlsfakes"~ quint. The 6-3pr~d burned the nets for per cent of bts ~hots, and made 63 per team when coaches meet In the near
Winside: 'imd Laurel High Scheets each Conference player has a 19-polOt seortnc t-he coach potnfed out about his 6·1 starter 17 points .. game: and pulled down 10 cent of h+s free throws for an average of futur-e.

landed two. players on the team while average, shooting 45 per cent- from the who averaged 14 polnt~ and ttvereecvncs caroms 'per contest. "Lowe's hard work 15 points a game. He cleared an average On the second team are Wayne's Paul
Wayne and-Wakefield contributed one fi?ld. From the free throw line, Hoffman a game , . , __' • and good af'tltude durIng Wayne's 10-11 of l1'>rebounds each outlng. Mallette, Laurel's Scott Hulrllg and Brad
each, On the team from Winsdie are Bob hit ri per cent. He also owns the career About Plppltf, the coach remarked that campaign helped to mold him Into a fine Said Coble about his star player· "He's Erwin, Winside's Bryan "Denktau and
Hoffman and Tyler Frevert; from Lau- Held goal record, 398. "Greg Is the type. of ball player no one offensive player," Sharpe pclnted out. the ,Guy.other teams had to prepare for to _ Wakefield's Mike Soderberg: All are

----reI Greg Pippltt and.....J.an.....ErYII1!!1_Jr::9!:!1____ Ano.~h~r_ L (_-,\11 ~~~_"pI_<:=_~_,_ S 11 'Tyler __ rceuv n~~ce.? unttt you. check the game "Monte has worked hard since he was defense. Sometimes our opponents had to seniors

GAMBLES

Laurel's use of a full-court
press in tt1tJ second hall Satur
day nighl ope-ned- the door for
the are~ girlS basketball learn to
score Quick points to topple
LClg!<J, 4071. tor third place in
'he Stanton Tournament

Elaine Guern and Ro xenn
Gade led Laurel in the second
half with a total 01 14 of the
teem's 27 POlOtS. Guern sank.
eight points and Gade hit for six

See PRESS, page 5

Sec,ond·Half
Press Helps
LH to Victory

highs of Wildcats
Teammate Rick Anderson also

mounted 10 the all-time season
point ChjHt-"-his 4SB ranking
10th edging out tho 457 by Ron
Jones in 1961-6]

In tne field goa' records, Red
mono's 131 this year puts him
no. three, bet1ind Siefkes. 267,
and deBuhr, 243, For two years,
Redmond field goals total 411,
good for all time eighth

And Johnny R also climbed
high in rebound~--to No, two on
the all-time season chart, He
grabbed J)7 this year, exceeded
only by Larry Coney's JSI about
15 years aao, On the career
See REDMOND, page 5

Redmond Rewrites Cage
History for Wildcats ~

SPORTS~

Johnny Redmond wrot6 some
basketball his10ry wi1h hls 1975
76 season at Wayne State. And if
he has played four years, no'
lusl two. he might have rewrtt
ten most of the Wildcats re
cords.

Redmond's 519 points thiS
year landed hirn in the No, four
spot of all-time scoring for Way
ne, One more game at hIs 20.7
average would have lett him No
three. Dave Schneldcr occupies
the third pass it ion with 535,
topped by the 649 of Dennis
Sic-fkes and 615 of Dean deBuhr

ne~nROe~~~~~,:e~~~st;~fo~-~jl
ranks t1jm 16tt1 on the-, career,

pound class, and Janke pinned
Nor t otk Catholic's 152-pound
DOl'>'€" Hastretter In 1:59.

TaklOg second for the Cats
were Clark Fredrick (72), Jon
Langenberg (112) and Bill Gott·
berg (136)

JUnior hl~h weesue-s from
Wayne, Winside and Wakefield
Saturday will head for the
18 teem meet at Pender High
School

Competition will begin at 9
a m wftt1 consolation and ttnats
scheduled to start at 7' 30 In tt1e
everunq. Admission lor the full
day of wrestling will be S3 lor
adults. S2 for students

Flnal~

/1 Dilve Brookhauser lPI) deei
',<o"~CI Clark FredriCk (W,), 6·2 ee-
~,,(I~-n eervnrc INC) dc<:i.,ionedTed
P,-.N 'Wj), 11-0 BB--Rick Bower~

1'.11'1 o..crstcoec Roger Mel., lEI)

~o "b--Jell GJII(',,>ple (NCr pinn~

Grl.'q !'.orrelle [PI) in O'o'erfime, 1:10
\04- Tom DozIer (Ell deci~lon{'o

M,vk ~l-'..ven$ (Raj. 2-0 )11-Rick
D",,,,·I (<;1) won o-n iUdg{O'~ overtim('
0('("'0"<'0 over JOhn l.pngl.'nberg
'\fI') l1C--Oirk Jaeger (Wi) wcm on
ludq,,'~ ovcrl,mr: dee,."on(>d over
1'''' Hardjnq (Vi;»)

tn ScotT Haflslrom {War de
cr"','G'Wd Crr:-gg Kappc-nm<ln IPII
6 J 116-·Brad johnson IRai de

See WINSIDE, page 5

were Rtck Bowers, Dirk Jaeger
and Brad Janke, who won their
m at cnes. BowNS decisioned
Elgin's aa.oounoer Roger Meis,
40: Jaeger won in overtime on a
judge's dectston over Rick Har
ding of Wakefield In the 120-

dUTIng Sdlurda/s wrestle bad:
Koch I'/c-nt on to p<n hiS

with 33 WynD!. wti« h had been
scheduled to compete, didn't
i'ltlend the meet

A total of 6S creocters from
seven schools competed in thE'
afternoon and evening sessions

Pacing the ~ildcats to vtctcrv

Plainview, Wln srde nipped
Plainview, 109\', to 107

Taking third in the team
standinqs was Norfolk Catholic
With 8] POlOtS, followed by Stan
ton with 56. Randolph w1fh 49,
Elgin with 39' 2 and Wakefield

Winside junior high grapplers
got by Plainview Saturday n'lght
to win the seven-team tnvna
ucnat et Winside.

With the aid of a pin by heavy
weight Dave Swcha of Norfolk
Catholic over Steve Olson of

Winside Jr. High Grapplers Take Tournament

WHO'S got whom might be the question in this matet-> Er\and~on

betwegn Winside's Tom Koch and Wakefield'~ Lor,::n
Erlandson Caught between Erlandson's legs. Koch aD ,,)DH""II <v
pears to be on' qUite a predlcament_ However. It was

With a physician, have an
annual health checkup and with
a dentist or physielan be check
ed regularly for moult1 Cilncer
Women should have a pap te51

-----;:;ce- ayear fo-- MTect possThie
lerine_ cancer
The full possibilities ot cancer

treatment are far from---being
realized, but Qne 01 the ~sf

thing's you can do is give
_yourself a chance before cancer
gets started. the a"sor:lation
says

PRIZEWINNERS
During the

Grand (lpening of

.~

I

Winter was gray and cold ... a
ruffian to some we're sure. But

spring? Gentle fun. Scurrying
through the woods, and inviting
the .sure signs of spring to catch

a glimpse of good old sun. And
it's time, too, for the family to

think of a new home. And when
families think of new homes,

they natura lIy think of
Wayne Federal Savings & Loan,

a place that cares about
.-~, W;<t~tgage

loans tailored to most any
family need.

')

-~'-'- - --~---_. ------



FG F I PF ,P
0·0 1 0
27 511
12 3 1
iHI·-··)--.·8- _

2 00 0 4
6 11 517
I 00 3 1

1] 4-102050

FG FT PF TP
29 lSn)1 73

Bowllnq

Aatram 20G
Aatrex 80W
Astre"i1l
B~nvel D
Balan
Bladax 80WP
Baldex 4WOS
Baldax 15G
L~890 ec •
La.so II
lorox
Ramrod 20G
Ramrod Aat.

Score by cuarrers
Wayne 16 9 13 12 - 50

_.H.ilr:1l!!91Q!! _ 19 !:!_ n 18 ~ 73

5T MARY'S TOURNAMENT
Second Week

Team
Donavan') Reel, SJOUX City,

7.98735 3,02.1, Harmony Lanes,
~""lh·---5-KlvKC+f-y-,~

"Gambles Store, Wayne, Z,680J21~

3,001, Vel"s ClUb. Wayne. 2,663333
2.996, Rich & LH' Tavern, Tilden.
2,546441,-,2,989"".-G O'ckes J Dickes, Norfolk,
1.170 lJJ- 1.314. R Wurd;nger·M
Wurd,nger, Wayne, 1.148136-1,284; .....
Noecker Mays. Harl;nglon, 1,067
109 1,178, BOsTWiCk Anderson, Pan
,a. 1,143115,-1.158. Samuelson
WaiL Hart,ngton, 1.100157··].257

Singles
Rich Wurdlnge-r, Wayne, 61667

6B3 Jay Wagner, Tllderr; 5611·"96
. 664 Lloyd N;else-n.Norfolk, 60934
663 Charles Ziegenbien. Norfolk,
5~3 102 655, Ken Split/gerber,
Wayne, 61537-652

All· Event
Ralph Emerson, SWUI< City, 1.846;

John ~huck. ~ioul< Clly, 1,8\5; Neal
p,ll'), Soulh ~ioul< City. 1.733; Jerry
Sanders. South ~jOUK City. 1,773;
George Polley. Slo\lK'City. 1,738

-+-.

Hartington Cedar Catholic
scored 40 points Jn .tlie· seciJnd
half Saturday night to dump
Wayne High, 73·50, for thedls
trlct 8-5 basketball crown. .

The Trojans, who are. top
seeded in the state Class B
tournament wUh a 25-1 record,
face Omaha Ryan today (Thurs
day) at 2 p.m. at the University
of Nebraska-LIncoln Coliseum.
---senrorlOJ=il--sef'i1effe-,. 'potJFecr-
in 14 of his game-high 30 points
in the second half to lead the
taller and -qutcker Trojans. The
only other Trotenvtc score in
double ftgures was senior Dick
Uhling, wlth 16 points.

Both dubs battled to a 19·16
flr-st-quar ter score with Cedar
cur In front. Using its running
offense adapted in the first two
district games, Wayne stayed
close to the. favored Trojans as
senior Monte Lowe connected on
nine points in the first stanza.

With 5: 19 left in the first hall,
Cedar had reeled off eight quick
points, including a pair of bas
kets by Scheiffer',·to take a 27-17
lead. Atter calling a time cut.
coach Bill Sharpe's Devils sett.
led down to whittle the lead to
six. Cedar countered [vat before
the haH to push the margin to
eight, 33·25

"They (Hartington) played
ju~t as good as they can play,"
Wayne boss Bilt Sharpe said.
"I've watch them play nve
games. In three games. they

~~d~~~;'~:a~:a~~Il~lt~:da~~17~!
he added

"For us 10 win they would had
fa play average ball, but they
didn't ... Schieffer lust hit too
many long shots for us to beat
them," Sha~ pointed out.

Hartington blazed the nets for
51 per cent from the field while
Wfijyne hif 23 of 66 attempts for
36 per cent. For the first time in
a long while the Devtle were
outrebounded, 3\·30. Lowe cree-.
ed nine caroms to lead Wayne
and Vic Sharpe had seven,

Lowe led the Devils with 17
points and Rob Mitchell had 12
for Wayne. The Devils end the'
season with a 10·11 record.

_.~-- """",..,,,-
Milrk Brandl
Rob M,!chel(
v,c Sharpe
paUT·M<rtTl.'Ttl:'"
Dav" H;~

MonlE;LoY'€'
MikeW'eseier

T01 .. 1~

HARTINGTON
Tor;!l....

]

for All Ag. Chemicals
UQUIIil, 1!)1'f! & A~mrDlio!J$

nR'i'luZERS

Lexone
Trellan
Tolbai"
Counter 15G

~ Oytona.e 20G
Furdan 10G
Mocap
Thimet15G
Heptlclor
2-4·0
Salvo
Prowl
CIPC
Sutan Plus

Dearld Hamm, App/icaior-

SHERRY BROS., JNC•
, Don Sherry '

Phone 375·2Q 82or375.2086 1
=;or.t~""'~=---"""'"""'~='~"""""""~~

He~ald staff tor Its "great coverage" of
Laurel and other area teams. The person
added" also thanks to our great -fitm-'- 
from Laurel Concord comml,Jnlties who
followed the team every week so faith
fl,Jlly. They are truly wonderful people.."

ONE THING which was leff out of the
Laurel Walthill story was the free throw
shooting for both clubs

Laurel wa~ perfect from the line,
all 13. Walthill missed only two of

Its attempts That has to be some of
the best free throw shooting for two
evenly.matched teams playfng in a play
off game

HOPE parents of athletes at Wayne
State and Wayne High have their tickets
tor the annual all-sports banquet Monday
night at Wayne State's Student Union
Ac-cording to chairman Dale Gutshall,
about 400 athletes are expected to attend
Add about 100 parents and the total
should be about 500 persons.

If YOl,J're a parent of an athlete either
at the college or high school anJ are
interested in...Eltending, just drop by the
Slttaef1~ tffiien a-I--+-;-JO.~-i-s--»---f.or

one parenJ, $7 for both parents
Because there won't be any guest

speaker, coaches of the various sports
will give two to three minute talks about
their programs. Later, there may be
some awards presented, Gutshall noted

Oh, the menu includes pork and beans,
potatoes and refreshments.

f.E.T

3.56
6.57
7.72

11.59

82.70

By Bob Bartlett

5PEAKr'NG of bowunq. the second
wee k of the five week St. Mary's Men's
Tournament at Melodee Lanes in Wayne

go! over and it appears that the
m<ly be headed for il record

<,eOlng
So far 13 teams, 56 doubles, \ 12 singles

enlerlCs havc compefed in the mee!.
according to Harold Murray

orize money for their venture

MY apologies to Brian Johnson for
incorrecffy crediting him with missing a
oasket 11"1 the fil'\oili minute of Friday's
reglonai basketball game between Laurel
and Walthill

A'S one reader pointed out "it really
makes no difference who missed II. it just
happened that way. There were many
important shots mrssed, but to single out
one certain player just Isn't fair ..

The writer goes on to say that "we felt
Sild eno.ugh tQ_Mye.lo.sJ thi_::i 9i)m,R (73·71),
but to read on the sports page fhe nBme
DIone certain player who missed a !>hot
IS wrong. And 'he wrong player named at
thai IS worse ..

I'll have to agree that the mixup about
who atlemp!ed the las! shot was my
l;wi1. Apparently \ iotted down the wrong
number ot me player. However, I don't
feel that forgetting about who attempted
the last shot can be iustified. When a
player scores the winning basket. no one
from the Winning team wants his-name
omittect:-Ntmriftg--the-iO'la,ef 198 afteR 131
ed the last sl1o! Isn't necessarily saying
that he losl the game for the feam
Granted, whoever missed the last shot
feels bad enough. but that still isn't any
reason to cover it up. After all, part of
being a good sportsman is being abie to
take fhe bad with the good

In clOSing, the writer thanked -Tne-

ROB MITCHELL (21] looks as if he's trying to direct traffic during Saturday night's
district finals between Hartington Cedar Caetrouc and Wayne Actually the 5-10 Blue
Devil senior is helping 10 !;etup a man to man press as Cedar's Paul Stevens (20) trys to
find an open teammate

HEAVY DUTY All TRACTION
fiELD& ROAD ',- flFLD~RGAO '"

PRICE

The Wayne tNebr.j Herald, ThurSdaY,'-M.vch'.H, 1976

Secorid-~alf Scoring Leads Cedar to Win.

Sportsbeat

11.2128 4 ply.__

13.6138 6 pL _
~138 6 ply.

133.80
156.50-----

-T8~fi38 6 pty. 255.30
-==----- ~-""---------,....---

MERCHANtOll CO.
)21 W. 1st ·Ph.375·3340

QUICK NOrES: The Dodge County
Baseball Leagu) last week voted to drop
its all star game against the Northeast
Nebraska Baseball League. of which
Wayne, Wakefield and Allen·Martinsburg
Rre members

Where that teaves the NEN toop 8S ICIt
as a mld.season all star game with
another league is anyonc's guess Leecoe
!>ecretary Merlin "Lefty" Olson said last
week that the nine team league won'!
make' any de-elsion!; until the leag~e's
firs! meefing • set for sometime nex'
month.

Membe-rs of the Wayne Baseball
Association board 01 dIrectors said dur
ing their .mee,tlng Monday nIght that
tryIng l;p fl'nd another league for an
all-star tilt shouldn't be any problem
However, an aff·star playoff right now
isn·' the main concern for the board
finding a new team manager is

La!>t year's manager Terry Lull 11"1

formed the board that he would like to
step down tram that position. but stili
play on the team Trying to fill the
manager's position will be one of the
items on the board's list when It meets
Monday night, March 22. at Y." 30 at LoS'
Steak House Other Items Will Include
election of new officers. drawing up a
budget and making plans 'or their second
annual beef giveaway

LOOKS LIKE a stopof1 at Sch(Jyler tor
members of a Wayne bowling team may
payoff later. The five·man team of Jim
IV\aly, Don Sund. Ken SplillgerbeT, Erv
Baker and Gary Kay, deCided to stop- at
Schuyler Sunday---ror' a~Dile fo eaf
after competing In the WNAX touma
ment at Columbus While there they
found oul about the Ski Bowl Men's'

()pen.' You guessed It, they entered and'
now are In third place with a 2,994 total

With only two weekends (ell. the team

has a good chance of bringing home !lome

FG FT PF TP
5 ~ 5 .]
J 'L 2 ~

'/: 1·\ 1
'/: 00 1
1 01 0 '}
1 OJ ) l
II'} )

o 0'

n '0
1$ 1640

FG FT pF TP
a 5-11J9 71

Sports'Slate

score IJy QU,lrtH~

L.lurel 95 lJ}q ~ 10
U·,qh 1 J J lJ - 71

Winside-

LAUREL
Ro><ann G,1d('
El,linc Gucrn
Ctu:ryl All!<,
!In;r;) Erk,-.rl
P,ll1i Sl,lrk

J'.'i1n ErWin

KellV Me COY
P,lula fJ(J'.~

Cindy Schilt'r
Tol,~h

LEIG~

rotars

BASEBAll
College: Wcdl'lesday-W~yneSl~h~

~I ~lIns"s Sfot~.

(Continued from page 4)

cos,oned BIll GOllbl'rg (W,I, 100
14.1- M,,",y Nllthln 1St) decisjon",d
Brad Schumacher (PI). 9 5 152
Brad Janke (Wol plnnetl Deve Has
tr o.rcr INC). l.H Hwl-Dave
Swcha (NCI prnn"d SIeve Ol$on,
I PI), 1 S9

Con~olitlonl

no-Tom Hlirlie.r won by forfe,!
80 Brei Rj~~lcr (RiI) won by for
!ri! aa- -Dan sreveos (R.,) decision
eo Jot1n Hansen (~t). 11 J 96 KeVin
Oiln',,1 1St) p.nneu Tom Koch (W,)
I 20 104--Gn!q Lil<,ka (NC) pinned
.l,m Jensen (SO. 128. 112· ~!even
Kenney (PI) dec'sloned J,m KrUll
(,leT. 62. 110 Br,an Alerman (PI)
p,nnt'd Geor(je Jcnsncn (Ell. 1 11

118 ·Bob Hawk,n<, (W,) dec,sloned
Bob VOlmer INC). 90 13b--.Mik('
Gumn (PH pinned Ml~ V~blI'"

(NCl,14'l

I.l~ Gary ItlVrcl lEI) decl'i,onerJ
)prc NCI. 43 IS1
H('nry (PI) p,nnlid
Kr,lmr>r 1 31 Hwl Br'C1n
'R'li p,nnNl Tom ~(naueh,HdT

__ 19'7A LeSabrc. C:usto.m. a1.1 me. right. _
equipment.

1973 Chevrolet taprice Classic,
extra low miles,

1973 Pontiac Catalina, low miles,
well equiped.

1973 Buick LeSabre, loaded, real
nj·ce.

One third fewef'--£aJd'i-ies thlm ow: .r.ef'u.lnr beer,
hut all the WflW you'd-expect from Schlitz.

It took Schlitz to bring
the taste to light.

WE -ALSO HAVE ABOUT SO USED C4RS AND PICKUPS. tNCLUD1NG:

Taste
has come
to light.

A couple of RED· HOT deals this week ani Mr. Ellingson's 1976
Electra 225 Limited Demo with .eY#cy..option we can think of with
only 3,000 miles and save 5:400.00 over our usual low pric~. Also:
?~ ~d~_~r. Pontiac with air .c~ndl!to...!!!ng. aU!Q.m.l1t.i£'J,::a_!1sm~s~~(t.n,
tiff wfieer=---ror- $4250. We hav-eover 50 new cars and-pTckups in
stocl< !oday.

if you are wanting to make the best deal possible on a new or used car,
consider EIITngson Motors. Come to. 216.W 1st and let U5 convince you
with some of the FINEST QUALITY GENERAL MOTORS CARS &
PICKUPS available. We have every price range you can. imagine from
the fan'tastic Astre pri<;:ed ~s low as $2948.00 delivered to you, to the
Elegant Cadillac,

There is al$o <l nice selection of new Pickups including 6 . 4x4's.

~
(l1!.lOlfP'ibtlrRJebl~

AND GET GOING-COME SPRING

(Continued from page 4)

1973 Monte Carlo, swivel bu.ckefs, '1972 Malibu Sport Coupe. fancY"
tape player; wheels.

-1914 G'rand Prix, including sun roof 1972 Plymouth Sebring Plu's, sharp

1973 Camaro Type LT. beautiful 19n'!'orino GT. loaded and fancy,

1973Nova Hatchback, fancy wheels 1971 Monte. Q.rlo. lots of equipment

1973 Mustang. Grande, air condi- J970 Mercury Cougar, see thTSOne
__llo~~~~_!_~n~!..y!~eQls. _ _ t-~_,~~ _

Arc you looking. for a car for you kids or just for the kid in you? Consider 1hese popular
Inte~'!fedia'e can.

1975 Buick Electra limited, loaded
9800 miles.

1975 Chevrolet Caprice Classic. like
new, 16,000 miles.

--t9T6--f-e-ftI-hAOftr~--v-8- -a-trt-om-a1ki
power steering, .2900 miles.

Redmond-

.ELLINGSON ,MOTORS, INC-e
.216 West First .. .... PholTe')75·2355 .

"~IIC,,·_j_1fIfl ~_Ii:ItI_._~_......i!IiI

.. was second, In rebo.unding with a Teams 2." 6
6.8 average.

," Rex r?ressfer. thett~am;s other Are Paired
r:ebound scale,', Redmond's tWo< ~~~~~; ~~~. t~:d~~·~~r:~I~~ .
yeat" total of 550 ranks.ll'h.·, In scoJ:'fng on 290 porn's and an In Fina Is'
Re~niond c~'n claim a No. one 11.6 average.

In WShls1ory. this year he tied Wayne Robinson came 'teem 2 hit the magl"C cent.ury
the Wayne slngle.g~me rebound Jh~ with .a,. 9.7 average; -mark Monday night to knock off
record of 25, set b.v another Ron Lennie Adams, ·6.5: Sylvester (C f ed from page II) Team 5 in the fk,st round of
J19D7n,~sl,olh,e97o4n.en~.,D.iI"'k~yeN~o,f'IOWrnO Pierce; '4":8; Gary Rauch,' 3.3; on mu men's A league:-recreation bas.

u-" P I B after tne pair stole the ball and' ketball post-season playoffs.
Ito Coney) In all.i1me ~ayne 2.~~ Jo:n~~1,2·~:4;Da~~ ~:~~~: raced down court for the easy Led by 'Bruce Johnson with .30
.reboun~Jng. Both Redmond and 2.3; Reggio Balderas, 1.3; Dale tevccs. pctnts. fhe victo·rs ripped" Team

_-. Jon~~ JIve .In Kankakee. 1It.-a_Me.y.cr,__ .9.:.._~.cr-alg MI~L------:3. Leading 13-5 at the interrnts 5: 100.,lB, to move into finals fhis
-tact WhimlntJ-tt:s--""1fTe-i~nay"Ka-ptaln,- who leIT the~feam stcrrctnurct-wcnt.tc-c fuft.rou!.!..._ Monday---nfght--ngnimt- Tcim---6,~~

c Redmond to say, "~aturallyl'· etter eight games, had iL..5.... 4 press In the last two quarters in which beat TeemB, 94·70. The
The WII~cats as a- team, Poinf evcrece. an effort to force Leigh Into championship game will, be at

~~t~e;cJ~~I;o ~~~~~~ngWr oi:~H~m~~~~nfi6:s:'~d~~.a win- ~:~:~, .E1~~~f:!~eJ~n:~~~ Laurel ~~1: ~~~~~I~:~~c~~~~~~~;~JU:~
all time 'co'ing evereqe rec d Laure" whic.h finishes the see- Teams 5 and 3 w,'I·1 be al 7

". . .'" r eue r-ecoro. They lasf seven qarncs by a son wiH1 a 9.4 record, shot 29 per oclock.
They flnlshed at an 8S·polnt clip. fatal of 18 points. Do the other " v

~;g~=~~a~~ the 86,2 of the ~~~d~a~~ :;I~f:~~I:~a~~~n~~ ""~E~ ~;~~ ~~l:~~~33~~~:~~:: S214\i:pa~~,Dnl;,g~~oc,~~v'c~~osD'c~hl~lrpl~~"a~,7e;hd·
RIck. Anderson lInsihcd this an average of 17.5 points. The ..." '" u

campaign NQ_ fWD in Wlld~at lone squeak was a one-corm Leigh's 26. Top rebcunders for Team 3's scoring with 26 points.

s.corlng, same as la?t year. This over University of Nebraska ~~n~:'n:~:'ti<:i:J::~~~seiltg'~tt In a battle for fifth place Mon·
ftme he average 18.3 and etso Omaha day, Team 1 got by Team 4,

8777. Tim Robinson scored 24
points for the wrnners , Todd
Surber scor-ed 21 for the losers.
. Arsoscortno .~

. Team a-c-Oon Larson 20, John
Darcey te. Randy Nelson '18,
Leon Jorgensen 12, MJurice
eoecxenneoer 2; Team S-Mark
Fleer 14. Dave Olson 13, Mike
Meyer 9. Jerry Geiger 6. Roger
Langenberg 6.

Team 6-RIc Wilson lB, Marty
Hansen 18. Bob Nelson 14. Brent
Johnson 6, Scott Driscoll 2, Ron
Fink 2; Team 3-Dave Schulte
14, Mike Ltote 11, Rick Mitchell
8. Charlie Roland 6, Mike Manes
4

Team l-Korlin Luff 20, Steve
Hix 14, MIke Leete 14, Fritz
Weible 10; Team 4-Mlke
Cr..eighton 19, Mike Meyer 18,
Ward Beretman 10, Denny Paul,



~I
4;

-J.!!...'.•.'.....3:.,•..

.~

Sf udeo t s from Wayne and
laurel H,gh Schools Saturday
were cited lor their Instrumental
performances 1:Iuring the Mid
America Jan Festlva r at
Omaha westv.oe High School

They -were Jay Hummel and
Bret Jackson of ~ !tnd
Sandra Bloom and Keith Knud
sen of laurel Hummel wa~

selected for his play,ng the
trombone Jackson on the
trumpet. Bloom on the alto
saxophone, and Knudson on
drums

The students were part 01
"itch school's stece band which
compete~ wlth 14 other high
school bands for Ihe top six
spots NelthE"r band placed in
the top "'i ~

The bands were under the
oo ec uon 0' Ron Dalton of
Wayne and Dave McElroy of
Laurel

Daughter Gives

Jun ior Recital

WH, LH Students
Receive- Honors
At Jazz Festival

.. '....

By
Mrs. Walter
Hale

- -'87'728

Tuesday XYZ group. ] pm
Wednesday: Church couocu. 8

pm

United Presbyterian Church
Vacancy Pester

Thursday: Ruth Circle. Faith
Nut'rnoerger, , p.rn , MiJry Lrr
elf' Mr", Preston Turner. ")

Sunday. Sunday school, 9 45
wor srup. 11

Dawn Carman. daughter of
Mr ()nd Mrs Richard Carman
of Wayne, presented her lunior
rNital a~ jJ music malor at the
Unlver<,dy of Nebraska lincoln

School Calendar K,mball HillT Wednesday
Friday, Milrch 11: Seventh MISS CMman. who is majoring

grdde part'! ,n plan<; and minonng In p'pe
r-U-e~Y~ .March !.h..;. .n4ULL_---Of~ U1'L..l.. plQygl;! "Funer

speeCh (tilles" by lisIt. "Sonala No ~"

Wednesday, March 17: DI~ by Kabalevsky and Fantdsla In
I"CI speech C Minor" by Bach

-ea-m#Wj EVeA-1-s
Thursday. March 11: Pleasent

Dell Club. Mrs. lyle Johanson, 2
pm. Friendly Few Club. Mrs
BernIce· Kautman.

Sunday. March 14: American
Le-glon Third DiSTrict conve-ntion
at Pender

Tuesday, March 16: VFW
AU":II'it' (, old fir€' haTL a p m ~

F"",ndly Tuesday Club Mrs
E"g.-ne Me,er, 2 p m

$150,000 Suit Filed
Ag'!Jinst· Emphasis

Two Wayne couples have filed "This lack of start.uPJeserV€
a 5150,000 law suit against Is solely and primarily due to
Emphasis, Inc" In Wayne Coun the gross neglIgence of the de
ty district court tendents who failed to maintain

Plantl!fs lester and Delores proper insurance or corporate
Wacker and Andrew and Marion reserve 10 provide for star-t-up
Manes named as defendents expenses." the petition states,

_ V!..~'i.~'? _l_. C_Q.x_'__<'l_nd ?id_l!ey_ L .ctetmlna.thlsceuseo da.rna_9'~s In
Cox. both of Norfolk, Robert the amount of $195,000 --
LaMotte.., of . Papillion; Charles The petition. ffled In behalf of
Thomas ':taf Wayne, and the from 110 to 130 other rocat
Emphasis corporalion investors ee "11]11 as the plan

The petition cte rms that the tiffs named, "alleges that -'the
Wackers and Manes each pur "deter-dents. by manipulation of
chased 150 shares of cdmmon subsequent stock rssoes in some
and 150 soeres of pref'erred manner not ndw known to the
stock in Emphasis for a total of planti"s. retained control" 01
$5.000 each the" corporalion It claims no

The "'plan tiffs claim they wer~ stockholder's meetings were

:~I:, ~~e:~;";~: ~~P~~~~s.A~hd~r-:::~~ :~c~~~i.ce:~dornodi;:~~~:
the money would be used for were made
r aprtet for a new plant in The Emphasis building con
Wayne, and Ihat the money structed at the"Wayne industrial
would be on cepostt with a park is encumbered -by a first
Wayne bank until the local plant mortgage to Wayne Federal
began operations SaVings and loan, the petilton

The petitIon says that instead says, claiming the situation
the money went for the general diminishes the equity of tbe cor
operation of the Emphasis plant poralion and building in Wayne'
In Fremont. which later was by $150,000. the amount being
atmos t lotaly destroyed by fire claimed in behalf of the plan tiffs
The plant was insured for and stockholders.
S200.000 and a $195,000 settle
men! was made. the petition
says That amount was pledged
to a Norfolk bank to secure
company loans, leaving the
company w,ilhouf any start·up
capl/al lor !he proposed Wayne
operation

e'>'t'flge·Hcal Co~anl-- Church
(E Nell Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: Fr,.,;! year conr«
rna·Fn-n. 01-15 p-ffj

Sunday ,:,undlli' school find
~e(ond year (onllfmallon, 9 45
am. worhs,p. II. evening wor
ship, 7.30 p.rn

TiJ(oslt<ry: Lad.es prayer. fel
tOW'3hlp, 9 JO a m

Wednesday. Jun,or rho,r .1

pm senior cho,r and prayer
m~m9. 7 JO

'Sunday' Btbte school. classes
for "II ages. 9 30 am, morning

With Lad Singers Fn

10 JO, open house for
Mr and Mrs Brian Jotmson. 7
pm .

Monday Bible study. 7 p.m
Wednesday Bible study at

Wakefield. 7 30 p,m " BIQle
~Iu(h dT ''',idynt:. 8

We need the room for remodeling'

PRICES YOU WilL .
I

·~NOTBILIEVE!

SOFA'5-SOfA'$-SO-FA'S

Happy Homemakers
1>". Happy Hom€'-maker<, E ~

Club met liI<,1 weooe s
arter ooon With Mrs Walter

Ten rnemoer s were pro

Dinner Guests
Rtc ha r d He r r rn a n n s

r--" .qte s aii!':! Donny. Un cain
dmner 9u,,"<;1<; In

home

-Sf John's lli-thef"an Cbur(:h
(Ronald HoIling. pastor) 

Thursday: We",kdQ"y ctas--s

~ "r-rT'

Friday Bible study. Mrs
W'II,am Domsch. 2 pm

Sunday Sunday school, 9 15
,) m wor,>hlp. 10)0, Walther Salem Lutheran Church
L ~'<lgUf, bowlmg parly, 7 pm (Rober! V. johnson. PiistorJ

Monday Jorney through lhe Thursday: Junior high cnOIF
B,ble. 7 30 pm i1nd ninth gradf> conf,rmilt'on. !

Tuesday llL, 8 pm pm ';"'(1lor rhOlr and '>{''1ent''
Wedne~day, Worship. 8 pJlil grade conf,rmatlon, B pm

-- ~ 5aturd<ly; Etghth gra-de £.$'\-

Wakefield Chnsfian Church t,rmatlon, 9,30 a,m
Thursday, Bible study Gene Sunday: Church sr-hool. 9

F,etchers.."j pm am.; worsh~p. 10'30

ceu was sorTIeth,ng new
f "dO star led for ~P,r"g Mrs
fl,<.-'fin Holm gave the ressoo
,.' , ,ng r-ood ,n Ine Horne
f.',,', Mf'cryln Holm host

:.nc,l 7 mp<",ng ot I rn

By
Mrs. Ham
Asmus
565·4412

64th Birthday Candle

Guests Attend Circle 5

JUNIOR TROOP Girl SCOlJI M,chelle King. daughter of Mr and Mrs Larry King 01
Wayfle. lighls her liberty c..andlf' during the annual Girl Scout dinner Sunday night at !he
Wayne city aodrtorium Also ~hown are Scout reeoor s Sue Stolen and Wendy Hedqurvt
About 2S0 people attend tt-e dinner. r epresen tinq Winside Brownie Troop 167. Wa.yne
Browon Troops 192 and )04 i'lnd the Wayne Junior and Ceoene Troops Friday 15 the
6Jth ant'>lver~ary 01 'he G'rl Scouts of America .

-"'H·e Unit(:d Church 01 Chrlst

c,;ln .make n H)Om f)".'l'rtJ

:!'fa!mer by addi11i1 ;:l. l-um.:h
:md ~ ~~~erry.co!()rt.d (,1V;ni<m.

Scheinosts Mo.!ie
Mr and Mr~ Ste-witrt )che,n

ost and John mO'leO Saturdill'
from 'he Herman Martin farm
to 1,00 Verges In Norfoll<

Trinity lutheran Church
(Raymond Beckmann

vacancy pastor)
Thursday; Lenten ,,('rVlrf at

Trinity, 7 30 pm
Saturday CDnf'f'n<!Jllor,

.,truc/lon" ", Fallh If! a ".,
Sunday '>unda y

s.chOOI, 9 10 a rr,

10 30 Fain
) p m F i'l,th wnr<,h,p

S,md,--" ,,(h00
Faith. 3: i5
meet" at

Wedne5day
Tr,f"!y 7 1(J P N",

Hoskms UnIted Methodl~t

Church
_-------MI.nislHS.
Harold Mi!chell
Glen Kennico"

Stanley Ganzell
Sunday' Church aI' worsh,p.

,,}O am (hurch 0)1 slud,
I() 10

Wednesday L.·nlr",
F,,<,t (r'urcl, ," r'hrf011<

Zion Luther,," Churdl
(Jordan Arfl, pastor)

Thursday l.ent.,n
1 10 P 'n

SClTOnttijl' ~;dl'Jrdo I
am

Stjflday~ WOf.,h,p, 9 "rr1 )';n
day School. ,0 I';

Attend ServlC~

The Euge.... ", Bron.'ynsk' lam
ily. CYNed: thE' Den",s Bronzyn
sk,s. Rockwell City, la K-e-v,n
Bronzynsk' Pocahontas. la the
Ler0/ 8rO"I,n.-,kl<', PI;,Ii",,,,II,,
Coio the Kenneth Kollbaum
tamily, Omaha. and Bnan Bran
lynskl (ity ia" were ,n
Hoskins to attend funer
al serVI(I;''S for Bronzyn
Ski, 85. ot Hoskins

a-romynro ~ fas.t ~' __
day at the OurLady of -lourdes-
Hospital on Norfoik. Funeral ser
vices were conducted af fhe
Hosk ins Peace United Church 01

Christ

UnH Re-5POfH~5----

The "Hoskins rescue unij re
spondNt'fo d'Taii '"tout r~"p.m
~ ...;ri"", c> ~ Stp,,1 Plil t

G anc} G Card Club members
mel wr1h Mr5 Irene Tuninl<
Friday evenong Prizes ,(1 len
POint pitch were won by Mr and
Mrs George Wllller, lamlly
high. Reuben PuIs, ondivldual
high, and Mrs Reuben Pul!>.
low lunch was !>erved by 'he
hostess

The earl Hlnlmans wl)1 host
the ne)(t meet,ng, ~p(ll "j

Day of Preyer

Rescheduled at

Winside Church

near Norfolk 10 take jonas Ste-p
hem, 31. to a Norfolk h05pitrlL
Stephens suffered multiple leg
fractures In an accident at the
-ptant

A replacement for area exten
sron agent linda Sander 01 the
Northeast Station near Concord
may nof be named at least for a
monlh or two, accordong 10
Station do-ector Cal Ward

MISS Sander. who will l eave
the Station next monlh to work
in an extension ott.ce in Colum Mrs Mr::1Jin lar<,on was has
bus, started in October of 197d tes for Circle 5 las!" TU.e'sday
as an agent ser vmq Wayne. evenmq at the church E,ght
Dakota, Di xon . Cedar and members were present and Mrs
Thurston Covettres Ron Harding, Mrs Harold

A net.ve of Rosholt- 50 Mrss Ober q and Mrs Er nes I Lundahl
Sander gradlJaled on May of 1974 were guests Mrs Paul F rsche r
from South Dakota State Uru gave Ihe lesson
versify wd" a malar In clothing Mrs t.orm.e Nixon wdl nos t

and ter'_"'_"_.,.- -,t-ne Apr,l b meet,ng ell II>,'"

Kimberly Loberq. daugh1er ot
Mr _ and Mrs. Harold Loberg of
Carroll, will beqm ect.ve duty In
the U.S. Air Force in Augusl

A 1975 graduate 01 Wayne-Car
roll High Set-cot. Miss Loberg
has selected radio relay equip
ment repair for training after
she completes basic training

No Replacement

Named for Agent
Leaving Station

Behmers Entertain
Mr and Mrs Arthur Behmer

entertained the Pinochle Club
- i~~ suppe-r-'Surldoy

Card prlles went to and
Mrs. Ed Winler, high. and Mr~

E.C. f"er;5k~ and Emil Gufzrn.-w.
low

i~~f:rTH
~_~~.~~.,DQUARTERS

"thronglil1li5e 'doors p-a!s
lhlf bifllldliesl people we

~:'k:=::m:~~71'
ready 10 selVe asa handy
_~nJl!u.

OliiS iI e e~ qUi! er!
ill lime 01 need.
Slop illtoday and lll8ill our
R'9i""" Ph,me<'""..
You CilD rely onhimlo fill
your neilpf~sc[iplion ac·
ctlrat"ely,ar.d promvtlyfWlil
IllscornDI1Jtet£rw~s1(Jcl:Qi

pharma~&uticals.

World Dayal Prayer services
in Winside were canceled last
Friday because of inclement
weather . .

Services have been rescbeo
vied for this Friday at 2 p.m at
the Trinity Lutheran Church,

. ------Wlns.i~QQ1'J.am.. themec.ts
"Education For All of Lite."

AJJ area women are invited to
attend the ser-vice. Special mu
sic will be provided !'Juring the
day

Spanish Workshop
Planned for WSC

a'He-r dinner- speaking: Sctrlt News- 1- ,
~~~~~:r a~ige~::~~ IVldl~i~'a='='1:=!!!!~~!:!!!!:!!:!;:;::l

~;~s~nrrelf, Original public ad Card Club Meets
Wakefield entne5 In the Class

B diWiIT '""'" _ch 16 """. in Tunl'nk Home
be, Tami Carlson. extemporan ,
eious speaking; Connie lVeier
and SarAyn SundelL informatl .....e
speaking; Jackie Kraemer,
after dinner speak ,ng, /lllar y
Ann Hanson dnd Terri Sampson.
ora! inferpretation of prose,
Robyn Beller and Sharon Han
sen. oral Interprefation of poe
try; Penny Roberts and Lynn
Holm, original public address.
Jeff Wilkerson and Deldean

BiOrkln.duet. acting, and Wil
kerson Sampson and Norma
Slama, oral- "Interpretation of
drama

Dr Marla Grovas 01 Wayne
State CoHege and Dr, Oougla:;,
Ben;:.on of Hastings College will
present a work:.hop on the WSC
c.a-mi"US tt1is weekend orr -teach
ing - techn,quE's for' Spanish
teachers

The th ird in a ser ies ot work
shops condvcted by Drs. Benson
and Grovas, it is directed at
secondary and college teachers
of Spanish. and s1udents who
plan to teach the ianguage and
wi.!! i.ny.o.lve -'-her.n__ .I~ _pa~ti.c.ipa

tion and exchange situatlons--
Tonics to be covered include

drills, dialogus, games, conver
sation techniques .and frw lIse of
liferafure in fhe classroom -

The Wayne (NebrJ .Herald, Thursday, March 11, 1976

FromGround
•.,reo •

to Open House

ST. PATRICK'S

• DANCE
Carroll Auditorium

Martin Friedrich Schermer of Hoskins died Saturday
eVElnlng at the Lutheran Community Hospital In Norfolk at the
age of 7B years. The son of Ferdinand and Emelie Pfeil
Schermer, he wesibcr-n Oct".. l,~,..IB97 in Stanton County

He was ..bectrzeo Nov, 28. 1897 and confirmed on April 8.
1911. On Oct. 23. 1920. he was united in marriage to Ella
Bruce. He had lived In the Hoskins community all his life and
retired from farming in 1966, He was a member of the Trlnttv
Lutheran Church of Hoskins

Funeraf-seFvices were held Tuesday at the Trinity lutheran
Churt-:h, l'ti;l::3Rfns, with the Rev, Raymond Beckmann officiat
fng. Pallbearers were Arlhur Ulrich, LeRoy wacritec. Herman
Opfer, Gilbert Appel. Elmer Peters and Duane Green Burial
was in the Hoskins Cemetery

Precedirtg him in deattr-were his wife In Jorre Of t9n and
four steters. Survivors include one son. Alfred. and three
s-isters,' Mrs., Meta Rtechow and Anna Scbermer . Doth 6t
Norfolk and Mrs Gertrude Conklin of Tilden

Word was received by Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clough of the death
of Mrs. Jim (Margaret) Clough of -Bishop, Calif. Jim Clough
and his parents. /IIIr. and Mrs. Fay Clough, were former AJlen
restdents.

Services and burial were held in Bishop on' Monday
Survivors Include her widower. Jim of 2737 Sierra Vista Way,
Bishop, Caut.. and a son, Fred

FuneraJ services for Michelle Ann Johes. ta.montn-otd
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Michael Jones .of Norf~lk. were held
Friday at the Trinity Lutheran Church In Hoskins. The Rev,
~aymcnd Beckmann officiated. Burial was in Bethany Cerne
terv. west of Carro!!

Michelle Ann was born Feb, B. 1975 at Nortotk. She became
Itt Wednesday and was pronouced dead on ar rrvet ai a Nottouc
hospital

Besides her parents, she is survived by her grandparents,
Mr. and MrS, O.J. Jones of Carron. and Mr, and Mrs. Robert
trnlrk of _Hoskins

lurda,;
-. March 13

8:30 p.m.

THE LYNN DVORAK
-.__ .~._-_ .. -

Don" Miss -.
This Onef

Michell Ann Jones

Martin Schermer

.District 3 High School
Orators Plan Competition

I~O~ITUAR~J

Wayne Htgh Schoot students
--""';ill take part in the-----crass A

category at the annual district
. speech comcetlttcn March 17 on

the Wayne State College cam
'--pus:.

ga:~r~lu~:~~ ~:~~:sst~nde~~;
Husker speech contest last
week.

Included were' dramatic in
terpretation; Lon lesh, Phil
Koeber. ""Ike Schmoldt. Jo
Tomrdfe and Lisa Tooker; duet
acting, Koeber and Schmoldt;
oral interpretation of poetry,
Tomrdle; oral interpretation of
prose, [)ianna Langston.

Other enfries from Wayne in
the dlstritt contests will include
Tlm-_.Maier, _a.nd 'RavL Joh_~r,

ex-tempo-raneous speaking;
Janet Baier and Tammy Nelson,



of the century and recently
renovated

Mrs, Howard Witt showed
members the Wayne County BI
centennial plates which will be
going on sale soon. The com
rnernoreuve plates feature a pic
ture of the Wayne County court
boose. surrounded by pictures of
early main streets of each com
munity in the county

Mrs. Minnie Rice Will host the
¥-o\J-P a-t 2 -p•.m. -Marfh n.

A, All re~erely dirahled veteren«. <

B. Veferanr who ruffereda
rer~icHonnecfed dirahifily.

C. All needy ~eferanr.

-WHAT VETERANS ARE ElICIBLE FOR

VA "COMPENSATION" «12 - <S84

_A_MONTH OR MOREl'-__

'0U donthave to he Irisl(
To Appreciate These Good Deals!

1972 Nova 2 door, 350 V-8, power steering, air
ccnditicninq. radio, bucket_ ~seat~-,--- u.0der. ~'.QQQ
miles. Dark Green with white Vinyl top, Rally
wheels.

1975 Ford F150 .heavy duty .1;:2-ton pickup, 360
V 8, power steering and brakes, a-speed. radio.
10,000 miles.

Mrs. Anna Nelson of Laurel,

F'chairman of the Nebreske teeert
--'--.----p,'5SUcr~_____"ft:tft~-hl-~.-._""__

;5~~a:asC~~~:~te;~~~;t~dont~v~~
~'he county during Heart Month.

. Mrs. Nelson said funds art!
Drive Nets still being received and persons

who- were not conta-cted during
Februaj-v and who would like to

$50 0 In donate to the heart fund should

- ~~;dNt:t~~n:~"e~~~n:~ ~~r~-- .,
Cedar County ..vctccteees.wnc canvessed the

Laurel ~ommunitv- dtft'lng the

L
dr ive were Mrs.-Nelson, Mrs

~ " Gertrude Gadeken, Mrs. Jcenre

-" '~d.r~inSNo~~S~ V~~ra~~so~~nd~~~:
Mary Brstchtoro. Mrs. t.evcnrte
Madsen, Mrs. Anna Cre'SS, Mrs.

. Linda felber and Mrs. Mary
Ward

1975 Chevy Malibu Classic 2 door, 350 V-B,
tullpower and air conditioning, radio. Factory
rcadwheels . Dark green with white vinyl top.

.....

1972 Ford Gran Torino 2 door hard top, 351 V·B,
~----ste-eTing;.--tcIT:tmy' eu-, __r:..;l_q!QL.new_ nr-es..

Candy apple red. A real sharp car!

Th,: Way':'e (Nebr.) Herald, thursday, March '11,1976

MrS, Rees reported on the
events of July 4, ln6, and
showed the group pictures of
Wayne County taken'at the torn-

Mrs. Verna Rees gave a re
view of the new book by Jim
Bishop, entitled "The Birth of
the United Stetes.' for members
01 the Minerva Club at their
meeting Monday afternoon in
tne Mrs. Ida Moses home, Ttur
teen members attended

Two File for
Seats on AH
School Board

Sunday morning in
<11 The ZiOFi' t.rrttierao

Church, Hoskins, was BradV'tee
Frdhm, 50n of Mr. and
Mrs Frahm 01 Hos
km s

The Rev Jordan Adt officiat
ed at the rrtes Sponsors for the
baby are Lynn Frahm, Bonnie
Han-ttt'l -a-rnJ.--8-yF-on'SdW-LI-enberg_

A dinner was held ill the
Frahm home rouowrno services
Guesls included- Rev an.d Mrs
_~...dL.£!lQ.. f~_mily,. f¥l,r iLnQ. _Me:.
Merlm Frahm, Tom and Lynn
Mr and Mrs Dallas Scheue-r

~:~g and sons, and Bonnie H~n

Frahm Baby
Baptized Sunday

Residential
Farm

Commercial
108 W. 2nd

J7>-4101 He-me '975--345-8

HUGHES
REAL ESTATE

March 17 Is Anniversary
Of Exodus to Canada

A Waff'rbury man and an
Atten man have Wed for cost
tlQ-n-!; on the Allen~ board

They are Richard Oleson of
waterbury and Neil Wood of
Allen, --wI"ttr"<lTF":;~1Wu:ot
the three vacancies which will
be created when the terms
expire this year lor members
Martin Biohm, Eugene Lundin
and board orestoent Bill Clough.

FOR SALE 10 acres In according to village secretary'
Concord Modf'rn home Out Mrs Pearl Snyder _
Iwlld,nGS C)II 58,1 7·ll1 artcr Persons .ofe-estcd in nll0g for

W m r I tJ d on the board have
l"rlday to do so .

Two pov.fions on the town
boa-c also will be veceteo this
yeiJr Board members whose
terms this year are Heleo ......
EIII'> Victor Carpenter, As
of no Of1-€- has !'lIed for
..,ither

Our mq MondilY night's
board
,lWdrded i1

Wick
on leI

ctoscc

Real Estate

FARM FOR SALE

P,O.Box 81008 - Phone 471.1313
I

For Sale

160 Acre Farm,
Seven Miles South of Wayne, Nebr.

FIRST NATIONA~ BANK & TRUST co, t
H LIncoln, Broker

Vakoc

Construction Co.

Phone 37>-)]74 - 37S-JOSS
or 37S·3Q91

MY SINCEREST THANKS to
my relatives and friends for
their visits, cards, flowers and
phone calls while In the hospital
and since returnIng home, A
special thanks to Rev. oesreese.
Or, feidle.r and Dr. Lear, as
well as the entire staff or the
Lutheran Community Hospital
In Norfolk, Bill V~~lkamp. m11

A SPECIAL THANK YOO to all
my relatives and friends for the
cards, gifts and visits while I
was In the hospital and since my
return home. Also a specter
thank you to the neighbors who
helped in so many ways. Also a
special thank you to Dr, Walter
Bervtheck end the hospital staff.
Your thoughtfu-lIness was very
much appreciated. Ray Meier.

mll

Custom built homes and
building loti fn Waynif"s new

~'fl.f addition. There's a rot to
like In the "Knolls."

r-----~----------------I
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,well:ome~"

as MAIN
A W'dp S{'lect'Orl of

Guarantl?etl
U~ed Apphar1l:e~

MOVING?

the opportunity
1o:.~"nd\~, yovr Qrder~

'0'
purchilH' or' redemption

of

U';:s~ Government
S.C1curitics

WE SERVICE •
WHAT WE SELL

~.KUGLER ELECTRIC
R"~5 T,edtkf>. owne~

Automobiles

PRESCR IP.TIOtiS
TtJe most important thing we
do is to fill' your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALl STORE

Phone 375·2922

Don', take chances With
yo-ur. valuable belong'lngs
Move with eerc Ma vucwer.
America's most r ecem .
mended mover,

'Mise: Services

Sports Equip.
Abler Transfer, Inc.

1'".;-.,-:,""'.',".:"", ':,

State National Bank
" '&i"Trust Company

DID YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill et Griess
Re"all Drag Store tn -wav--rw-

mlltl

HAVE ELECTRt-<;,AL PROB.
LEMS? Call us for everything In
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, p~9.ne, 375·3690

WE HAVE 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

106 MAIN
A Full 1..,"(> 01 New

Frog,da,re,and
May tag Ap'pl,ance~

YAMAHA MOTORCYCLES
Complete Sales & Service Need
used Cycles . oftNing lop dollar
for them Thompson Implement
:In 43111. B'loomfip.ld. Nebr mAIl

For Sale

Wanted
COBS WANTED; We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm
For prompt removal, cal! Lane.
holm Cob Company, 372-2690,
west Poinbt;' f21ff

WANTED TO BUY: Comic
Books 1933 1960, Complete with
covers All tttlas. MovIe Peeters.
Walt Disney tfems. Radio Pre
mlurns , Pulps. 1929·1949 (She
dow, Doc Seveqs. Sci. F! Mags
etc.: Send Detailed lls1. Time
MllchTn~ Book·Store, P~O. 60K
81512, Lincoln 66501 464·8923,
Anytime m4t3

NEW AND R-EBUILTWill and-
",ood hf£1ers-~.aoo g~lS .~nd oil..
Coas t 10 Coast. Wayne d11tf

.TO 'GIVE AWAY; Black tab
and Irish Setter milt dog. Nine"
rTlOf1..f.hs old, Mndly. 900d farrrr
dog, Call 375-2600 B a.rn. to 5
p.rn. 'or 375·4683 after 6 p.m. for
Kellin. mllt3

MINNESOTA feeder ptqs. 40 to
60 Ib<; deltvored on rlpproval
«111 anytime 35 years in the
bustnes s Gordon Ness, Hector,
Mmn., phone 611 848 2777. dlat2

.Pets

Osh Kosh B'Gosh
have arrived

-NEwtISTINGt~---

Better than average improvements consisting of

lIanset 120'x35' Livestock. Shelter

YOUR CHOICE

Improved Quarter Section in Wayne County

LOCATED 3 MILES FROM WAYNE ON BLACKTOP

FARM FOR SALE

'Plus Single Crib, Douille Crib, Hog House,-C~tt'c Shed, Born,

20'x20' Gorllga, Chicken Mouse, 1350 Bo.. Sfeelllin With

r~eor fleut 24',,60' Double Wide Trailer /louse.

_PECIM~I
ROSE BUSHES

99C

BE RIGHUIITH
WATER RIGHT

WaterSaftener·
Rent or Buy

See Us
NOW

OK Hardware
LW. "Bud" McNatt

Wayne
24)3 Main St. Phone J1S.IS)]

~~lpWanted

For Rent

lost &Found

'~Et:'P WANTED: Man for
hatchery work, permanent em
plovment, good, P!'!X' p'lus, mod·
ern- ftve·roomhome"ln Norfolk
furnished wtth the job, for the
right PfIrty_ Apply In person,
Ngrlolk Hatchery, 371·5710. rn.4tJ

FOR RENT: Water· cendltfon
er s. fully automatic, (Ue lime
cuarentee. all stzes. for as little
as U.SO per month. Swanson TV
and AppHanc(', Phone 375,3690

alllf

COST' "876wli pOr';' i'i('<lr E!
1.<::.....r,.... __!.!~~-f'~"""'" :J+-:>--IO.(j..4

mil

~PARTMENT FOR RENT:
- A'>'.I1Jlab~QO!1 'real nlce. com

Aletely furnished--:-J7s:1"lli-
m4t3

T97of-fnfernCilibnaf ta-tcn PickuiP" 392 V-B, dual
exhaust power steering and brakes, tilt wheel.
Deluxe. trim packeqe.. +-7,000 miles.

J973 Ford-1/2·fon "4 WHEEL DRIVE" 360 V-B,
cruiseomatic transmission, factory air, radio.
This 4 wheeler will be in soon and is ready to
go.

See or call
PAVE PARK
at 375·2063

or call

Ha~tington , Nebr.

254·6791

stdered ttrdcpendent of -Their
families beginning at 18 or 21 .-

:~e~~ei~~y i~hr~~O~iigT~f;ti(~+_--
supplemental security income
Call or write any social security
office for more Information
ilboul applying for payments for
your son

Want information .bout IUp
lllemental security income pay-

~er::o~: ~e3W;',7~tr~~~~:c:~
who are 65 or over or blind -or
disabled? Ask at any social se·
rority offtei'! Iisteilln jlour tete'·
phone dlreetory.
--------

Q. [ plan to apply for sup- Will these earnings neve any
plemental securtty income effect on my payments?
payments. [have a fosler child A. People can earn as much.
in -rpy home, and ~celve -pay- '-:a-s -$(j-5',a rrlOnlh wjthout lIffc~t.

men1:s from the aKency which 109 thcfr supplemenled securtty
placed him here. Would lhe income paymenls If there IS no
foster-care payments make me other income, such as socilll
ineligible for supplemental security checks or 1I company
security Income paymenl~? pension. they can earn as much

A. Fosler -Cafe payments you as. $8S a month, Over that, the

~~: ~~lp~~~~~~~~rOsu:c~I:~~bilii~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~~~Iei~{:~ds~~~~i~y I~i
come payments if the child liv· for each $2 in earnings
iog with you is nol cnlil/ed 10 Q. My son, who Is J9, has
_§u2pl~m~!!1i!Lsec.!!W.Y Income b~~n s~verely retarded sinCt'
paymenls, and he or she was .blrth. Could he get payments
placed,IO-.... your home by 1I under the suppiem.enlal
licensed public or non·profil security income pros=ram? My Supplemental aecliritYr in-
.Qrivatechild placement or child husband works fu,ll tlml' arid - come payments can be- made
care agency. supports us, ,.' tv di.~abled children under 18

Q'.I'm 68 a'ndI'm plannln~ . A. Regardless of your family whose parents have Ilttle or
to. apply Cor supplemental Lnc0tyle, your son may be dlgl- no income and limited re~

security Income payments. E'v. ble for supplemental sccurilY sources. Call any Bocial'aecu~
ery now and then'. do odd jobs income paymenls, Under the rity. office for more Jntorma-
(or. people l but my earnings law, men~allY reta_r~ed people tion.
neVer ~o over $'50 a month. who remain lInmarned are con _

WE CANS,TILL GIVE POSSESION!

!'JflllmllllllllllllllllilllllHlIIlIllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllltllllllllllllllllml1l1lllllltlllllllllllllllllll1Il1U1I1lI1lI1II1IIU:

~ Water piped t.o all oOll.fdClts under preSl"re fram ~

I . a 3·year old, 4.II!!:j,-~C!sed well ,.

with submersable pump. §
Illll1lllll1l~ftllllllllttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111I111t1ll1111,""III1"tllIlIIlIlIllllllllnllllnll1llf1ll11'llflJ'lI~



Lake Studies -

<'l'rv_cC!~ IITV) lTV will broaCl
Ul~t Ihe ~I'rl(''> H,,~ spring over
most ',I,llrons at fhe Nebraska
ETV Nnlwork The broadcast'!>
are ,>ch,'dull'd fa d((omodafe Ihe
m cla~~ ilnd lwld fr,p activities
Broad(d~' dates and times for
Channel 19 Me Apr,1 26, 'jl 45
d rn and 7 45 pm Apflll 18, 9
,1 m nnd 7 p m May J. 9 45
_1 n'o ,1"8 I 4'>n m and'Nldy S, 9
a m and 7 pm

(Confinued from page 1)

Filing
(Continued trcm page 1)

'when' the authority was formed,
Three positions are' open' on

the Carroll town board, now held
by chairman Howard McClain,
n e wlv . appointed member
George Jorgenson and Lyle
Cunningham

Hoskins board members Her'
man "Dutch" Opfer and Oon
Watlier have Indicated they wlll
~f-.Ioo--

.Municipal cand~dates ca,.D file .'i
With their respective city c-!ffks. \_
School board candidates can file
at their schools County cendt
cetes rnuiit tt!e with Jhe cccnts

. deck and city and school board

~:;~~~:~:6~:; opf lor filing at

Candidates lor delegate 1b 'he
ccootv's cernocr ettc conventtoe
are Loren Park, Jerry oorcev.
Jane Barto. Bennie Ann O'Con
oeu. Allen O'Donoeu. Gi! Four
rue r . Rober! Jordan and Karber
one victor

Ceootoctes 'or the Republican
convenl'on are Robert Foote
and Jan", ~nfi' --

Two Registered Pharmacists
. Free-Delivery.

Save HOC Coupons

n~,t seeking reetectton. svg
gE!'stcd that an increase In the
mayor and council salaries
might be' appropriate.

Bahe wouldn't benEtfit from
any ralse because under .stete
law 'ft1e raise would not go tote
effect un111 atter the new council
Is seeteo following the Novern.
ber general election.

Bahe dropped the-proposal Jo
increase the mayor's. salary,
now 501-500 annually, after
mayor Freeman Decker saId he
would be opposed 10 it

8'dle A,;tEfe~-ih~
salary for countil.members be
raised trorn $1,000 a year to
$1.700. Opposition was voiced.
however. and the monon W,lf'"
tabled _by unarurnous . IJ-om, wHh
Bene abstaining rhe tabled
morton is now dead, unless
r ev.veo at a subsequent meet
'00

.The council decided to walt
until 'he nell I meeting 10 lake
,Wy ecnoo on d propose-d salary
-nc r eeve for city clerk treasurer
Bruu' Mordhors!

S(""cr,ll rnember s said th~y

:~,:r:; ~~,~~e d:AF:~~y ~;~~~~
h.·'ore laking aclion. Some
members questioned the pro
proely of grantmg a rais-e now
followmg Mardhors!'s first year
a" clerk, because he was-

a rais-e after comple-llng
a ~I. manlh probat'on period
Hi" annual s-alilry ,s-now ~IO.OOO

A pro~sal to anf\ex I,ve acres
01 property on we ..1 Grainlaf\d
Rd belonging to Oarr-ell Moor"
was- ais-o set aSide for future
con.,ideratlon. Moore had a"ked
thal Ihe property be annelt'ed
The COuncil wants' assurance
that the property won't be '>Ub
div,ded, or that subdlvls,on
regulallons wHI b~' complied
wilh If the property IS annelt'ed

Council -
(Continued from page II

10 that ('flecl whrch they Will
consider al 'he ne)(1 meeting

Included in fhe ordinance Will
be a provision to transfer dog
(lcensing respon~lbl!illes to the
poliCe department

Two saiary meaSures and an
annelt'i)flon proposal were nol
acted upon Bahe, whose term
eKprres In December, and who is

!1r",~;~!1 ~a(":~~:r}-mm '=In'~,!n$r~~narae~
D'" t"'l Ihal ,1" antenna had been
r""."" al!"',~ {ar whol(' parked ne",r
:~; ~~:~N~"< I,on D' Illh and L ,ncoln

S"'vro"v morn.nq Bbovl II ~'> U"~

,1"",,,n by ja",€'"~ Han....". 170 Sh...r
n',lr "no N,~k; N",wmiln, Con~ord

"fl'O<-O on Ihe 100 bla<k of M ...,n

Aboul 1 ~~ d <n '>'llvrdllY" Ci"

1''1'''' by J,m (d,""'Qu_tT, rurill
n" (n", <,Irv'.k 111(' ~.<le Of .t Cllr
01_""""<1 I),. Debby I<·cckhal ..,, 116
1-. , ",r<l. on Tlw 100 btO(k of W
'tt,rtl

'r,dilv i1fT<'rr,oon ..boul • pm
'M~ op"rdl"" rn M'k,· Loaf.. 90~

"'"'''"''u', "nd Dille Thomp",,". rur;,1
""'."" ,n Tlw ''''''''',(·,I,!-,
,,- ,>"Ih and Nl'br,~~l<a '>lrel'ls

, ", .~. .. '
. _~----:----_.------;-_~,~ c_-_.--------,------,_"

misrepresentation at lacfs com
paring veerercunc payments to
seas~nal or eme,~g(!nCV pur
chases In the region. The guar
an teed etnnual' payment pro
posed by NPPD was considered
more favorable by fhe muntcr
~~~~/~vOlved in formU.lating the

NPPD tlas a long I,sf of very
satistoed wholesale customers
because we have dealt wlt~

Ihem openly and t~e benefits to
be derJyed by generat,ng
mun'CJpaJ,II/;'S through the capa
cdy purchase agreement Will
'lui ,,:1'" thilt fliltlr'rn Schautel
b<"rger said

The Wayne (~~b;·.) Heraid, Thursday, March II, 1976

Winside---sclloo' .Board
Accepts Resignations

\.

HERE'S All YOU DO:
Shop the Woyne Stores, Mond", - Tuesday· Wednesday,

March 15-16-17. Save As Many OneOollur Bills, That You

Receive 'n Change From Your·Purchases, As Possi"'e.

AT OUR
CITY-WIDE

The Winside school board lot in the old school block
Monday night' accepted the Members voted to stipulate that
resignations of soclolll studies no rnobue trailer home may be
teacher Carol Hansen and home placed upon the tot
economics instructor Doris Slet- --EndorcOO the insurance plan
ken for musical tostrvenents which

According to superintendent will be carried by Hartford
Den Leighton, the resignations Insurance Company Farnltles of
are effective at the end af fhe students who are playing a
current school year. Both In musical instrument wltl be sent
structcrs have taught at Winside more ln f o r m a tion concerning
lor six years Ihe insurance pian

Also Monday night, members -heard from Leighton that
agreed to exfend to next school the girls basketball program for
term the services of Educaflon next year will be expanded to
Service Unit No. one for speech equal the number of games
therapy, resource teacher, diag played by the boys team. Begin
nasi!'> and program supervisor ning In the 1976·77 schoot year.
anq help tor the· visually handi the s.late has es.lablished disfrict
capped. and s-tate tournament lor girls

In other action, the board baskefball
---okayed fo alJow the Winside Leighton also reporfed Ihal

Community ClL\b to use a school the school has mIssed four and a
bus to transport the summer half days of classes due to inete
recreation program participants ment weather. Since the eaten
The Community Club wltl pay dar year was set up for 180
for gas and provide a licensed days and fhe state requires a
qual'ltied driver minimum 0( 175 days. no plans

-voted not to rent a bus to fhe have been made as Qf this hme
United Methodist Church at to make up the days missed
Wayne to Iransport its- youth Starling next schoo! year,
group 10 Kansas City this sum Wif\slde will be uSing th£"

, mer N\i:lcMittan malh program for
--agreed 10 conlmue Ihe com studenfs in grades one through

pvler payroil check syss.tem tor eight, LeightOn said This series
-'.h~_!':~'!1ajnder 91 the year . ___ returns more to the traditional

--decided to keep the purchase - malhemall;s and metric system
price at S1,500 lor Ihe remain,ng system

Friends Choir ComingNPP0 :. Wacker Stafement FaIseAconcert cholr trom Prtends "Mu,IC ties long~een. pert 01
.:.", " • j~' . Bible College et Haviland, Ken.. Chrtstran wcrsntp.' said Pastor

., , "A Nebraska Pvblk_.E~.erDIs- Schaufelberger said recent NMPP. will ecpeer et the UnIted Metho- 'Brown," and the appearance of
---fTtl1\jppo~ -OftiCi I wed t tt"b t d tHAt the- request of the League of dis! Church in Allen this Sunday' the concert chotr from Frfends

~'d~~"J~Qeled a~ -fa,S:' and ;~:~ ;~::e;~a~k:",r1n~W~y"n:med Nebraska Municipalities, NPPD ev;~;; eppeerence Is part of a :~~~ ~~f~u~s':~r~~ti~~~~e~~
-( ~~i1~ Uee~~i~t~m;;;c~~:~- ~:ner':lu~~~;:~r o~ot~:rNe~:~1 ~ :~~e~:~t~:~f;c;r:~~: speCial tour among churches renee."

~agreements being made eveu., (NMPP), were In direct contuct eC~'~'I'iP'moWeent, Caonmdm.J:s~onndon"m·gean', ~~:aS~~la~e~-Or'~tshk:.a~he;I;9:.~~
"..a"bH'f to Nebraska municipalltles wIth the harmony of purpose ....' U<t G

by NPAD. pr evtouslv reached between cases In an effort to preserve as ~:~i~c~:c~~r~~~;:~ ~~nR;~"~~ uests at. Club
Deputy general meneaer Don. NPPD and representatives of long as possible a qee supply for, Waylen Brown . Two guests, Mrs. Edna Ttet.

::::::~e~2~~:,~II,:~:~-;::t~:;P:~~l:;'~:'~~=~t:~fEi .~:::~:~:~:;!~;1:"::~~;7;:~!:"l!;,!~';';5~
,I-- crets urged that ct! oct be used benettt-beceuse they lire receiv· Club

as a primary fueL NPPD ceve! Ing regular payments that can ~l~1J~~~ral a~~Slc'c~~~~p~fr':~~ T'h~ group met with sIlt' mem
oped a program for municipal be used to pay off. Indebtedness idiom.s.. Satre Is a graduate ot bers In the ~ome of M~s. Orville
rues tectna.en vacertam genera .assocteted wlth__ -fhe-I-r --p~a~,'" Trinity tollege- at Deerfield, IIL'~ -N~on, r~iJom:tmg -tc- rott "can
ttcn future. Scbevtetberqer- said "NPPO's and has completed hl~ master's With a frafflc rule The- meetll'g

N~~r;mre~~:",e~~~~~:~~gw;~: ~lt;;r b~~~~:e7hear~0~~tt~~~~ dr;'g~'ee in rnustc at the American. opened w~th the collect and
kepI apprised of the develop districl is comparable fa the Conservetcrv ot Music in Chtca group SH1.g

lng
of "Wearing 01 tno

rnent of the capacity purchase tosteueuoe of combustiOn tur go ~:ne;nf~r TI~: b~~:i::: ;:g ;,:",s
agreemenl_ ar'\d the final draft btoes : Irene Gee~

received the approval 01 thaI Wayne recently be-came the Mrs JuliUS Baler read e n
organ.llation as being .'he most ur st CIty in the slate to Sl9ft aructe on Visiting the doctor and
benettcta! to the munlClpaHlles such an a9r€E?-ment and city Mrs Geewe gave the leS!OOI"\
as well as NPPD." Schautot offiCials ihere contend Ihat the "Storing 'Foods in the Homp'
berger Said "Now a newcomer plan will provide for mu(h The club will meel for supper
to the stall'1 makes false and s.maller rate increases_ while-pro March 18 at 6 30 pm al Ihe
misleading statemenls that are Ylding the cor.nmunity with a Btack Knight Next rE'gular
in direct conflict wifh Ihe think reliable source of power meeting will be at 1 pm, Apnl I
ing of the municipal and NPPD We are confident thaI the In tn!." home 01 Mrs Gilbert
represenfaflves" . __. ds<,essment of the contract by Krallman
.. SchaufelbergerweMOn.loSay Wayne's. ~Ity officia!., IS

We Continue to maln.la.,n ..and corre(I," Schavlclberger. said
most N,ebraska muniCIpalities and we lee! thaI other mUnl(1
agree With .us, that fhese agree p,ll1ll('s on fhe sfale will real'le
ments are, In Ihe best rntere-sts- Similar benefits lust as. the
of generating towns and those NMPP board had preViously
wholes~le customers Without ,ndjcated would be the silua
generation' t'Of\ "

Under the agreement, 'he
municipality becomes a whole
s:ale cuslomer 01 NPPD and the
Dislrlct in turn leaSe'S the local
generating equipment 10 u~e
when· necessary NPPD pays
for Ihe demonSfrated capacIty of
1he plan! and turn,sh",s Ih", luel
Us.ed to generate energy

Schaufelberger wer! or 'e Scly

:~:: N~~,,~e;aeynstsa~,:, r:~lc~.~-:. I~? Hr '~r-
price if would ha'.-e to fo -t j' I '1'.

power elsewhere is a
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1""SfQl~eX(lminat~on director notes problems with refJulatipns - - . .'
;"·'::;r-·_,:,:::::t,,~',f;f,':':~'~~':':i'TO(.-':~~ws. - , ' • becks virtuaJfy unchanged stnce abOut work without, some kind of Insurance ccncct the tax and us,': th~_'rn~ey_'for ";:'''';e bill would acluall.,. apply t;all 93 made It abundantly cleir It will ~ot

, ',' PNC:()LI~f·'~'Ne~rask~, has 2,000 physl. 1927'and for the Ia-st seven years he and protection. rooetsm The legIslation was, passed last cowutes. ,Quarterfiorse fans Indicated tolerate attorneys who take things trcm
I ',"~,cra'~~ burp"'>" tWo.t)a'lle·:!~st.the~ licenses others have been keep,lng notes on Its Nebreske isn't In that sltt,Jatlon yet, but month bul was recalled to the floor." support ~or th~ measure hoPing to spur their client,.
1;'·'\ " 'tr(CI!i:,,',:.t~n': f 1910; because :they were shOrtcomings. sen. John Murphy of South Sioux "Clty It went up for a second flnal vote and hio.t'e Interest I,n a sporting event now Omaha attorn,ey Joseph Sevin appealed

f' ,," l~'~~~:~~S!,'Rex Higley, headof the w~ees~~~o;hf~~~I:~~~~~~~~a~~'I:~:~:; 1~:~~i;:t~tr;oc~~~; ~h~~~~:~:~6~~ ~::i~~~~:~~~~~~:~;~~~:S~:kr~:i':~~t~ ~~.~Ith betting allowed only at Br.Oken ~o~~~I~~O~~~et~;e~:;,g~sa':~~ ~~l: ;:;, '

I . $ta',8 .,'Heatb, 'DePartment's dJvlsJ01'J of umttetron may be handed dawn following of no InSurance arise. Utica Sen, Douglas Bereuter wanted to <?" the ringer problem, the, Issue Is the one to three years for embezzling $18,000
~<,~~rriJnlfl,g boards, said 74 qjllJ'lpl(llnt§ a .dis~IPlinary action, '!/Ne must aSk"for Hls,colleagues have ~iven preliminary ask' Nebresk .... vDters If they Would go -epoolntment of. Martin Dln;en" former from a. cuent. He wanted pro~tlon.

Were flied agaln~t l'hysicians,duri~gthat sus~sl~n~, revocations, or Mthlng. approval ~o LB917; w~Ich would provide along with exempting from taxation Omaha fire chief, as state lIre marshal. On eppeet, Sevin said he wes being
tIme' and others .dld jcse.cr gIve up .thetr A btu IS pending in the Unicameral to ~he machmery !or qu!ck. reecttcn in. an weueodsnct used lor proflt~ particularly Dlneen replaced Ace Backer, former dlscrlmlnat~against becesue he was an
'lIcenses. . , cnence the existing law a,:,d It would msucaece emergency. ~ man-made impoundments, In, hopes of North Platte fire chief, who said the. job attorney He dalmed any other person

Sl4,f'of \l!!lghfoutr.lght license lasses, he allow more flexibility, according to- fhe. Under ·the bill. if existing com~nies promoting them' . just wasn't what h,e wanted out of life. who had no .pr:evlous .crimlnal record
idld Ui IIy Ihe 1.. 0 :co..e, ere t~e resl lit .Of Of~Ia~.......... 1 'heth' ~" .. 'those hanges wo Id -------puttru-tla~C;i5~~fO·-- B'J-i- .tnc.Lawmakers__.de:clded.-tO-.kllLh-ls- .__ ~e un~EfdmeI.~¥0n:'",!!!wet o~_~lJld have _.9Qtlm:l Rrobatlo~!fJgjL

" ~';:':~~~a~: f::;' dr~~t:~d :~~~~ brl;9 a°bo~t t.h~e~ling ~f mCore.comP'al~ts ~~~:~~~;ni~~~:~\~~h~pS~~~t ):~~n~:: ~r:~~,sa~'~~h a~~otas~~:po:::~~~~~~~~ - ~he~L~e :nPth~~e beCe:~~:gof ~I)e o~po:~ ~r~n:~ ~::~~~ ~v~~:a:~~~e~:I~~Su::~tltt~~
, ,hoI problem~, against ~ysIClans,.HIgley saId It ~ould Rna.....,; es a Protesstcoe! Llabilit Auth tional amendment. hon to the appoJnfment. 'tew.

';, ',;'- ""' ~ ",Of.....the-'~mplaints adualJy filed, 3;4 but rettereeted his pcsttnm th~re w~s.n't It'y, which .would'-dd .as -an 'J~SUf.a::; Quarte.r~rse-RacingGets-Boost ,.' 'The legislature must conflrT~ I;:xon's La handing down the prison sentence,
\-.-"---f'.esutted-Jn-ftAUIivestlgatJo£l,'DI;U:.Ip.llf1i)ry all that muc~ of a· problem In polICing company. - ap~ln,1men.t .t:etore It Is ffnaL Among the ctstrtct ecurt did mention Ihe-tm he:

"ctlon was ~ght "galMt only 15 of ohvstrten ranks In the first place. The lawmakers have given ffnal appro· those who opposed the ctppolntment was was an attorney, The Supreme Court
those. The Authority .w~uld cease to exist the vat to leqtsletton allowing counties to gef termer fire marshal. Joe Pluta. He saId upheld the lower court saying "we find

Reading to "the low numbers, Higley 0 Taxation Bitls Are Dead minute regular msorertce became avail- toto 'he horse track ccnstuctton business In a letter Dineen "should not be no merit In the contentfon the Irlal-court
Said "tjust don't think Nebraska has the The Unicameral has killed leglslatio!1 able. bul the Exon administration has been confirmed!' Pluta saId there were others should have disregarded ttle defend4nt's
problems other states have" In terms of to allow counties to collect sales taxes on Boosting tourism In Nebraska ha~ been called for putting in a ringer. more queutreo for the lob. status antl.1reated him as a person not
problem doctors. He also said the low hotel and molel ecccmodeucns. to ex the goal 01 many buf tbe main stumbling Buffalo Covntv wanted to build a track . The Committee was scheduled to meet schooled In law lind sworn to uphold

. numbers are no merceucn'e ~ood lob of empt some land ter-m property taxes, but block has, been finding ..the money. to and dip Into purse money as well as agalf\ thIs week 10 try and decIde It."
poltcrn-g Isn'1 being done. advanced emergency insurance plans for finance those effor-ts. In LBJ39 was 'an bCtting money to payoff a bond Issue. whettler to recommend ~onflrmatlon. The Supreme Court saId the man

But that doesn't mean the law govern· doctors and hospitals. . id.ea ·commonly referred to ~s "space Although a recall was attached. to Kear "callously abused" his public trust lind,
iog physician discipline doesn't need In some states the lack ot malpractice tax" It was a 3 per cent, sales tax on. n('y Sen, Ron Cope's LB319 to' clear up Supreme Cour1 Lands on Attornevs therefore, earned a greater sentence than
some changes- either, Higley said. insurance has threatened the toss of hotel and motel accomodattons. ~ome technical problems, the lawmakers another person who occupied a different

He said the present law has be¢n on the health care as physicians say they _w(1f1'f The'bill would have allowed countlet to d,d once give final approval to tf)e bill. The Nebraska Supreme. Court has status.

our profeSSional staff experfs who "live
with" the pul>llc policy 'Issues which
affect the enterprise system

We are a nonprofIt (though not anti
profit) organization, operating on a bud
get of about $12.5 million a year. Four
hundred of Fortune MagaZine's IIsf 01 the
top 500 Industrial corpora lions' are mem
bers. But, o'ver B5 per cent of our
members employ fewer than 25 Pf.."Ople
Lbs tban 24 per cent of our Income
comes from companies ranked among
the top 1,300 by Fortune

in ~~;r:~:~ ~~~~~t~~~n~~~~:~s5~~:
and thus, of the natlonel economy, We do
not represent any parHcular busin-es'il, or
even any single industry. In tacf. we are
forbidden to do so by our bylaws

Obviously, we belive in, S\Jpport. and
defend our business syr.tem. But the
sysfem itself is iusl a means to an end

We did some hard thinking recently
abou1 that end. What, exactly, i!> our
mission, we asked ourselves

This is the answer we decided upon
"To advance human progress through

an economic, politi<:al and social system
based on Individual freedom, Ihcentlve,
Inl!latlve. opportunIty and responslbll
Hy."

Now you know whaf we are, and more
importantly, why we are-Richard
Lesher, U.S, Chamber of Commerce

. . ~

_.~~-~

St.t.

Sj:~g:; i:7~~ ~~~~~~/.IO.e, 31th 51., $Outtl

• Ombtlcnmen; Murrell' McNeil. Box ''4112
statehouse, Lincqln 68509 (411.:xJ:rS)

'6G::~:~r~j. J, EXOR, ~~H&tIOUM!, L1n:Oln

, ' --H.fl#na"-- .

'G-; u"min., Oailh 1110lle, 1.5Jj"-COOj.~
~~, Bldg., .WIISh,lng~on, O. C. :lOm ('202"m.

"stMtorsi'-carl Cur'tl$, UJ,;l New sen.t. oftlu
,8J~;, Washlrl9IOin•. O. C. 2(1510 {m.nS.mAl;
Rom,,:n, H.,u5ka,. m S......11t OWe. ....,.
Y.'lIshr~gton,D: C. 10510 fm,22' 6sni<

'WAY • .ACB
W~EN

we don't want to presume upon the
generosity of our n~ media nosts. But'
think you are enfftled 10 know something
about the organization I represent. It
helps to put my commentary in pcr
spective

The National Chamber -- 10 use lis
informal title ~ was established In 1912
alter' President William Howard Taft
complained, that there was no s'lngle
place he could go to Jearn what business
thought about important national fssues

DevelopIng a consem,us of business
opinion and Pl"ese.ntlnq if to Ihe federal
government Is sHU a good definition 01
our maior activlly We are by no means
the only organizalion speaking for bus I
ness, Buf our membership is larger and
more diyerse than any 01 the others

We are financed by a voluntary mem
bershlp conSis1ing of 54.000 corporations.
firms and individual professionals;· 2,500
sfate, regional and local chambers of
commerce; 1,000 frade and professional
associations, and American Chamber:; of
Commerce Abroad located In Important
world trade centers

Representafives of these groups lire
erected to our 65·member Board of
Dlrecfors, whIch set5 polICY lor the
organizafion, The Board Is advi~ed .by a
system of committees, each of which Js
composed of business people from around.
the country, The Board is supported by

sl~ler-r.-()f, lurnilure and sott JlnC!>~
clothing, textiles and furnishings are
ordered to lisl category number, cost,
retail price, percentage markup and
supporting invoice number for ·each

diHerent ile~ ~~~:~s~~~he~store. Clty,CGilnry

March 15, 1956:' WayM High's Blue l7~:~r: f:'retomlm Decker, 100 Blaine,

~~~~n:~g;d~n~~::~~:r~~~~~s~:tv~~~: 37~~:ni$friltor, Fr~ ~rink, S09 W f:'lr",

B fDurnam~t with /)' ~1-56 .vlctory over "~.;V;7c:I,~;~::rdR~~~~t ~~k!>s.32~e~:~:~
Hebron in the flfiils. It was Wayne', first 315·2210; ·2nd _. Carplyn 'Fo.nter, 1122 Wllinul or.,
champipnshlp since 1941 . , , Plans are 3151510: Dllr'el FU~lbllrfh, 611 E. KIth,
now tmljerway for establishing a' mem~l· 315·J2<!S; J'd -, Ted Bllflt!, '15 W. 11th, J1S-:Z04I1;

. ia-I to the late PresIdent John D. Rice on Leo Han~t',." IIiB $hl!'rman, 315·12.012; .clh _ Jim
the' -WSTC .CiU1JpuS from-.-b.inds con'rl· i~O~~·I:~~'~~;'.'Dr., 31t2599: JOhnvalloc.
botetl for. that purpose by" students, Com,mlssloners: 1st OiSfrlclj Merlin Belor.

'~J~ . --_~OLy~7-73~~~;2::'~I~en eaale,.5as.4IG-I--3rd,

tJ;r'.,:,~.I)!?!,J'ood

.t;::'Y«l'",h: ago" ,"
~rch, .1~i, l'6l():t~s~e<, cOhferetlce

·-~a~:f~~~j~1Jfff~~,;:pr9~:~:I~Jr.. ~.
"'1)

30 years ago students to Wayne 'rom 11 high l>ch.ools
March 14, 1946: A Wayne baseball club despite snow drifted highways last Wed

was organized Mondilly evenfng when nesday Boy Scouts of Troop 175
-'M.L. RTnger wa5 elecfed pre'!>tdenf and Al jolnoowi-th Troop 174 to pick up Goodwill

Bahe secretary of the organization bags Saturday. The collection was very
Formal openitlg _Dl thc--;Ae-W· -C-tty -ect-k:e -good, ac-c-o-r-d+ng-to -SCOutmaster Robed
Shop in the balcony of the Gty Grocery is Carhart .. " G-1-rI& trom 10 NE Nebraska

- planned' Salurday when free coffee and and Iowa Sdwols will compete in the
cookies will be 5er\fed to visitors annual High School Playday at WSTC
Wayne's annual All Farmers Day, held at Saturday - . Wayne residents will have a
the auditorium Friday drew one of the rare chance tVIonday night to see grand
I"ryest crowOs ever fur the occasion. .;In opera, pre,sented, ~n ..!he .Wayne State
estimated, aoo' enjoyed the program and -convo"cafTo·n-s:e-rles:"Tfiif"NtifiOnal Opera
musIc . The stale highway department company, formerly known ,as the Grass
wiU open bi~ in- -l-i-n£ot-n-----Milf--;-·---i& on'- ~r~----mlt perform an English
regraveHng the Wayne. Wakefield high version of Blzef's "Carmen" one of the
way classics of opera reportiore

2S years ago 10 years ago
MiJrch 15, 1951; Six men from Wayne March 1(5, 1966: Two bIg projects were

county will l£:\ave Monday for military approved Tuesday night at the Wayne
induction at Fort Omaha. They are Clty council meeting and bids are being
Ernest Swanson, Wayne, Jack Brockman, asked already. One calls for a new
Winside, James Spahr, Wayne, Eddie generating unit costing 1rom 1500,000 to
Baier, Wayne, Harland Korth, WakeflE'ld, S550,000 and the other sets up paving for
and Oonotd Caauwe, Wayne. . Weekend an extended runway at the municipal
snow storms cauS-ed m~ny "delaying -airport . Although over 10,000 trees
U(;~ffi----#l-e--af-€a,-:.urfel;JftaiA§,·''-a)r...e-···- _~n~€4--f-& epr--lttg---pianttrrg-irr
early this' week. Rural mail routes and Wayne county, the farmstead windbreak'
many country road!> are not yet open_ It planting program Is lagging this year In
will probal>ly take most of the week to the-area, accordIng to Arnold /lllarr, work
Op&! the. county's rural. rGaQs . .;._; Three unit conservalionist with the Wayne
waym: ~e-t's ho-rne -Gfl--~ kwnd County SWCD ... ~tudent CDundl .ilt
It Impossible to. rei urn to duty on time, Wayne high school Is hopIng to wind up
due to the ftAOW storm. ,The three were t.he drive for. funds to bring an American
Bill' Kugler, Melvin Schro,eder and FIeld service foreign exchange student to
Herber1 Brade-r Several Wayne Wayne. •
met'chants have g big job on fhelr hands ,-------------,
as a resulf of' 'fhe'-'-new g6vernmenl
c~ililn In effect. Under fhe new provi.

Accord'i'ng to the Sovlel social sdence
textbook Obshchesfvo Vedenlye, the U,S
Chamber at Commerce determines "the
political course ot the United States ,.

The man whO called from Troy, NY,
the other day wan led us to get him a

hotel room--in -Troy, NY
Tourlsls frequently walk into our Wash·

,ngton headquarters and ask us for infor
mallon about the DlsldcLol Columbia

And even knowledgeable reporters are
ilpt 10 conluse us wifh the froN'al
Oeparfmenl 01 Commerce

Clearly, there art' many mlsconcep
jlons about Ihe missr-on ot the Chambor of
Commerce of the United Stafes And no
"Ionder The name is confuSing; since we
are neither a government agency nor the
10ca'l chamber of commerce lor Ihe
Dto;trict of ColumbIa In addition to that,
our headquarters building across
Lafayette Park from the White House ~

looks like a typical federal building of the
Pl'!Oclf-lssical 51yle

I don'f oil en fal~ about the Chamber
,tse-Il In these collJrnns, unless 11 15 a
1('9'f,male par! of the new~, because we
'/iJlue the space as a forum for ideas and

Our liberty depends
-Q.n the f-rwdom -O! Ul.l;.

press, and Ihal cannot
be limited wlttlouf be
ing 10s1. - Thoma,s
Jeflerson, Lr>tter. 1766

I
lDHUltit
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Thu'~day-The pn"5"nu" o! (hr,~l,~ Ih", lay

~~I O"r :,1" COloSS'bn, J 11 Chr ~t ,~"II ano <n

Chamber president explains: organization

Thoughts for today

by EDWARD P. MORGAN
What does it atr mean' What is the

o! the tact that the United
of Am'-Crrca I:;, m a manner of

spedkinq. s1arfing its third century and,
young as it is as history writes, has
already ['ndured longer than any other
great nation under a single written
conslitution' [it was not 1776 01 course
but in 1m' when the ConsllufiOn -was
signed and the feder~1 U,S governmenl
established) We ar ... more rich and
P'J'Ne!"0! t~-; .;-any- -nc--tiOn- - on earth

• Should this be cause for retoking or lor
woor lailing Of inventories, as merchants
do ';)t t-he be-ginning of a New}'ear?

In a thoughtful essay 1M Ihe Wall Street
FrldiJy-Ho-.... man'f ',m"", ""/: fond til<'.. CJ< Journal. hislor.ian Arlhur Schlesinger,

p<"",'"on to Ihl' Scr.ph,'''·.. D"n,el 6 20 The· Jr, finds Americans in a brOOding
I,v,n',) Goa -melancholy mood~Public frust has crum
he~:~u;:Y';IT~nl:~::Yv:~~t,:Jf<lap;:~:~:~::;-"-::"[)fed. Americans an; supposed 10 he a
M-"~ dW<ld~ h.rn John Il.~ .... rc fher'" 1"1(11 can·do people, but popular confidence in
'"e-I,,~ hOur~ ,1"1 !hC'd<ly" our abHlty to deal with national ~ not to

5unday-":C.hoow ;) {hurch and ,\'1""" Th.:re mention. personal -- problems is blowing
ar.. no djWlPpoinlme-nl'; 10 'h()";~ wnO<,r ."II~ <He in the wind, or 50 ft· seems

~u~:71~ ~::h:!. ~~~:""~I~d Manh....... 21>-39 Not 1t~ "Our populafion," Schlesinger writes,
Mondav-We (il" ,n the L<:>ro iltways "has. increased l1early a hundredfold over

p~.. fmi US-2. e",'r, ".,.11 I [)I,,~~ !hef', Ot"\O I lhese two centvrles; but it almost seems
wlll pT~I.. e Ihey nam" pv'" ,)n(1 I:ver thaf fbere were more perso'ns .qualified

Tuesday-Duly ,~ [jut~, conv.,eo(~ I~ con for great leadership among 1.5 million

~~:~~:~rr:~;~'~y;Q~~~;"): :;,:~ j~ w~:~~ Americans in 1776 lhan among 215 millIon
)/,.)0. ,He that I~ fil'thlu! ,n In,,,l wnlCh i\ l...a~t, Americans in 19J6, We face the future noj
?.~ith!.I~-,!.lcO_~"_fr'.>!.'.~'...... . • --------"'L[L~Jl!::.a.r.LbuL\Uith~'~-'

Wedneo;dlly-Dur,ng a rJII,1erlng hot d8/. a Why is thai so? Few seriously question
'3m d/ Wil~ enlc"!a,n,ng, gu",~t', for dinner that it is -s.o but fewer have an explana.
When all "" ..rf' ~i~iJ, .. <j Ihl' man of !h~ house lion. Part of It" I think, stems from 1he

:~:n:~~~,;~s ~I~u~"':;;.~, ~O:o~~,d 1o.~~~W~~~~ fact that our maferialistic succes~es have
~,.-."'h,,- p.roJ~tco_ '"--Ob tl.l--f.,l ~\' ~ YOV'-V-f: ~fl:OHed- us, ma-de' us, -t-oo- -gFeedy-.' preoe

:~',~~~y~~~s~~,~~~~.,>n;..~;~rr".~:~':~~ ':a;~~ ~~~;:~~ ~~e;l~~o~:~:sp~f~;~ ~~;;~~:~:-
Lard, Why d,t;! I ,ny,!," th.,.." peOPle h-:r': Qn ,) to covet comfort more than' ttle selfless

I;o;f nh~~tb~~ :h~r'::eleqe 10 Share pursuil of warthy. CdUS8S. Even affer
H.Jel so,en.." Wal.erg~e 100 many politIcia~.s ~1!ll
Thur~ton;Nebr pursue wealth and po'wer Instead of the

rnmmon aood, There 'are ~xce I

In arms race'

In the west, and in jhe US in
par'ic-ttl-a-t' , -the f*fbji-E---a-HG ~-Hl--ai-n W9
ments of the pres:. are ablE to pressurf:
the administrafion on meffectual SALT
agreements, on insufficient attention to
proliferation" problem:., on excess"ve
arms. sales. There is_l"Io such pressure In

the U.S.S.R" neither from the general
public. .the press, nor from 'l€9islatlve"
bodies. Thus it becomes an added obllga
tlon on wesfern publics to try to bring
pressure on the Soviet government can
cerning th"ese issues, as well as on their
own governments, To do any less would
be hypocrisy. -- Milfon Leiten.b.erg,
Cornell University, In the Foreign Affairs
Newsletter.

However. Soviet tOtormatmn to (ts own
public about the weapons and issues at
stake IS vague to an unbelievable degree
The statements are otten misleading, anet
such a baSIC and Simple lact as ftle
numerical "ceIlings" of lolal mtercantin
ental missiles and MIRV'ed missiles set
at Vladivostok lor SALT II have appar
ently never appeared in the Sov1et
general press 10 date The Soviet govern
ment is able to say '>"hat it pleases, and
very !Ittle of that to the pomt, and there
,s no avaPiable domest.c correcl've, nQ
publiC source of InlormatlOn or facts
This has begun to playa role m matters
related fo disarmament negotiatlOns

Friday the Carroll Elementary School
" capped two weeks of studying our nation

81 heritage with a Bicentennial birttlday
party, and Wayne State College will
present its Bicentennial show "Let Free
dom Ring" this weekend

These are the kind 01 activities which
wdl mean a successful celebration of our
country's 200th birthday. Let's keep up
the momentum

The meeting tonight (Thursday) begins
at 7 o'clock at the Wayne Chamber of
Commerce oltice Set' yoo there jim
Strayer

plow_ The same thing happened during
World War II when vast areas which had
been returned to grass at great expense
and energy to halt the Ousf Bow'l
condltlorrs w-err:jo again pTowea'ui1(Jei, ,ind
'It again fook a major conservation efforl
10 put them back into grass

Everybody suffers when a few abandon
good' conservattl;J:n P-r-9Gj(:r:~..", rt's: .a
chain readion. The' farmer who 'Iets his
topsoil ·fill the fencellnes and roadside
ditches is a menace to his neighbors who
are following proper farming practices.
The Dust Bowl conditions of 40 years ago

- adyer~ely attected- weather and crop

Guest editorial

'Pressure needed

. Good soil and water conservation has
been taking a beatIng in the last three
years as the steam and urgency have'
gone out of the progra~ all the way from
-~*mem----ofAgrl~e-,down- -to

the 'Indlvldual farmer.
The combination of Inflation, the cost.

price squeeze, and short memories have
~~many farm -and- r--aA€R---Gpef"atef's
to fake- some cfiances 'in fheit' farming

__p!.~ices_that they shouldn't have taken.
The Soli Conservation Service's first
l"flpof't of the 1975·76 wind erosion season
shOWed more than one million acres
damaged in ffie Great Plains compared

acres---tor-the same rled '
a year ago.

, Goir:ag into the critical late wif'lter-eM.ly
spring traditional wind period, more than
lO m;lIIlon. acres. -of _western cropland
were .lIsted' in critical blowing con(iftion.
Extreme. and prolonged drouth 1n' the
Texas Pan~ni:lle. Oklahoma, south"
western Kansas and eastern Colorado has
produced erosion cpnditlons reminiscent
pf"t~ DUlt Bowl"days- of the 1930's.

CondlfJons ,fmpro,,:,e, farther nodh jlnd
w~~~er w~,e,at conditions In fhe southwesL_
$ni:t wes~rn, Neb(a~.k&, are described in
much' ,mdr~ ,f~vClrii6fe terms $0 far. bvt

FollOWing World War II. between 1945
and 1970, the United States enjoyed very
great milItary- superiority over the Soviet
Union. This was particularly true for
strategic nuclear weapons and their
deU~-¥ systems, but in m.QM other ar'!?8S
of advanced weaponry as well. Crudely

-"'vut, the U.S: led the U.S.S.R. into one
new weapons de\felopment after another.
During this period the U.S. also could
have negotiated a total halt to the
"Uaear arms ra<;:e (and OAe to Its ow~
rela1ive advantage). had it cared to

be~~~ ~;se~;~~o~ow~~c:e w:sc~~~:~~;j~;
influence. That factor Is a combination of
the Soviet Union's rough approximation
to the United States In strategic nuclear
--Weapon-~-it$.-VW-bIere!lJ-(;fane-e to
slow down any of its own nuclear weapon
development and deployment progp
and. Its· public pOsition on these issu s fo
ITsown -domeSttc"lroblTc.

it iJ;et:ame- clear--dur'!ng the- 6· 7 -yeilrs of
SALT that the Soviet political and mili
fary "leaders were no more anxIous to
halt Soviet nuclear weapon developments
than O.S. poTTflCaTaffirmiTilary were to
halt those of the U.S, Each side .wants to
halt the developments and deployments
of the other, but.not its own. Under these
condlttons, what Is "negotiated" is an
agreement for both sides to go ahead
with what they want to do,

'Conservation Important'

Bicentennial meeting important
Tonight's Bicentennial meeting will be

an Important one for Wayne. Not many
months remain to tin ish planning lor the
big event.

A number of organizations are expect
ed to participate in the local cele-bra

r' tlon, and coordinatIng those acti-vlties
through the Bicentennial committee is
Importanf if the three.day celebration.

------J.u1¥_..J.,5 i.s to. ,come. Qf.f ~moothly
And while that celebration wltl be the

focus of the-- Bicentennial locally, a
number of activities have been held
through the winter months Just last



LIMITED
QUANTITIES

HURRY!

Catholic Church
(Ronald Bettatto, pastor)

Sunday Mass, 9 a.m

Lorene Ketter. Norfolk, and
Mrs, Louise Beuck were Sunday
dinner guests in the Ed Ketter
home

Mrs. AI Werthman, Omaha,
and Mrf>, Ted Dirks, Coleridge.
were Sunday etternooo vtsttor s
in the home of Mrs. Gustie Loeb.

The Vance PIlant f amlty ,
Sioux City, were Sunday dinner

9U;~t: i~:~:~re~::f~:~~h~r;;:~
Sunday dinner guests in the Don
Robinson home, Fremont

Sunday dinner guests in the
Ted Leapley home were thft
Dave Tottens and baby. Elgin,
the .Mike Os borne s , Norfolk,
Peggy Brandow, Sioux City and
the Bill Brandows and Richard

Mrs. Dick Jorgenson and
qirls,' Omaha, were Sunday'
overnight guests in the home of
Mrs. Joe Lange, All were
Sunday supper guests in the
Elmer Ayer horne

Kalhy McLain, Lincoln, spent
the weekend in the home of her
mother, Mrs. Byron McLain.
Mrs Emma McLain, Laure! was
also a Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs, McLain

The Ctereoce Stapel mans had
dinner Sunday with Oebbie
Stapel man, Norfolk

The Ray Bauermeislers visit

ed the past 10 days 'in the home
of the Dave Bauermeisters, Ber
thoud, Colo

Presbvtetran Church
(Douglas Potter, pastorl

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m ,
church school, TO'30

Westside Pitch
Westside Pitch Club" met Set

urday night In the home-~of Mrs.
Mable Pflanz. Clarence Kruger
and Mrs, Maud Graf received
high and the Ted t.eecrevs. low.

Betterm'ent Builders
Belden Betterment Builders

met last Tuesday evening In the
fire hall with seven members
present, Plan were made to hold
a public card party March 21

32.00 24.00 8,00
42.00 31.50 10.10
46.00 38.00 ....00
60.00 45.00 11.00
32·.00 20.00 12.00

'7,~'

32.00 24.00 8.00
42.00 31.10 . 10.110
48.00 38.00 t2.00
50.00 31:80 12.80

rn e
County
lion of SI noot
)( h001 LilW S'~cTlon

Dilted this 5th day at March, \976
FrederICk M"An. Chil.rman

wily"e Co Reorgan'liltion Comm
Fred H. RIeken, Secretary

Wilyne Co, Reorg<lnizafton Comm
IPubl- Marcil III

Return Home
The Floyd Roots returned

hom e a tier spend ing a
Texas at Corpus
McAllen, Harlingen and
Houston. En route they vrsrtec
In Ihe home at Mrs C A
AlnqUlsL Denver, Colo

Stays With Daughters
Mrs, Muriel Stapel man re

turned home Saturday after
spending the winter months in

the home of her daughter, Mrs

John Oberhaf zer-, Athens, Ohio
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Eight Attend Mrs. Ted ,<_ Leapley

Lodge Meeting ",:;502393

While there. she attended the
Ohio Unlverslty and took
courses in' Shakespeare's
tragedies and American history.

Mariners Meet
Mariners 01 the Union Presby.

ter-em Church met Sunday eve
ning with 10 members present
The group ccmptetod their work
project and a cer r v.in lunch was
served

Eight members were present
at the Rebekah Lodge m'e-etlng
Friday evening. Mrs. Deve
Swanson reported on the Rebe
kah Magaz.lnes and Elmer
McDonald reported on the Odd
Fellow Homecoming meetlng he
had attended at Norlo!k. Lunch
was served by Mrs R K.
Draper.

o Samsonite
Saturn" II

NOTtCE OF MEETING
The Wayne Count,; Board 01 Com

rn.ssroner s will -meoll on Tuesday,
March 16. at th" Wayne COUnTY
Courlhou~", tram 9 a m untll ~ p m
The agenda lor 1h;s meet.ng IS
"vailable for plJbllC inspection al the
County (tl'rk'<; otttce

Norris F Weible, County Clerk
(Publ Mar~h \11

(~l t.uverna Hilton
a asccrate COllnly Judge

.....
21" Companion
24" Companion
Two-Suiter
Three-Suiter

Overnlte
24" Pullman
26" Pullman
29" Pullman
H~ndi.Totfi

NoT,er I~ hereby thaI all
(I,,'m~ .'IQaln~·t sa.d mosl be
f,lpd on or betor e 77lh day 01
May, 1976. or be lorevef barred, and
hearinQ on cli1<m~ wilt be held In
Ih'~ court on The 26Th dlly 01 May,
1976, ilT 3 o'clock p rn

Luv~rna Hilto"
As~ocia'e County Judge

\ (Publ Mar .I II, IS!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
r ese No ~235

In ~he COUnTy Court of Wllyne
(nunTy, Nebrask<l

In the Maller of the E~lille of
C Henning5er"l, Oe",asf'd
01 Nebrll~ka, To All -Con

BY THE COURT
Luverne Hilton

Associate County Judge
(Seat)
McDermott. McDermott <I.

SChroeder
(Publ Feb 26,MM ~,11)

'~OTICE OF PROBATE
C<1~(· No ~n7

In the COunly (Duct of W'lYIW
Nebraska

Maller 01 the Eo,laT(' 01
RObert Gormley, occeeveo

STille 01 Nebr"s~", To I'll Con
c cr neo

Nof,(l> is h..reby given lhilT "
peilTIOn nas been Ioled tor Ihf'
pr ooete 01 The WIll 01 s<lld o"'""sed
and for Ine i1ppOmTm"n' 01 'he ~t<lt ..
N<ltlOnal Bank and leu.,t Company
Wayne, NebriIS",<I, av oxec otor .
which wllt be lor hee rrrvq In ThIS
(ourl on Mar~h 19, 1976. ilt 1000
a'rlocl< II m

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PETITION FOR APPROVAL

OF FINAL REPORT, FINAl.
ADJUDICATION AND DISCHA~GE

rn the CouAty ccuet 61 Wayne
CounJY. Nebraska

In the Mall~f m'e conservator
!ohlp of 'he Estate 0/ George Frahm

The state of Nebrilska, To All
Concerned

Notice Is here-by given that there
has been ·flled ;'n J~e County Courl of
Wayne Counly, Nebr-aska, the Pet I
tl6n eoo Final Report Of Marion
warr otmann, conservator of the
~tale 0/ George Fnthm, pUn'Ullnl
10 the Nebreske Revised Statutes,
24·606 10-r.!4·610, for approval of th'ls
Final Report, distribution, anew
eoce of fees, Ijnal adjudication 0/ all
fasts stated in said report and all
matters alleged in ~1"d Pet,tion,
discharge, ene such other
as mev properly come before
Court, and tnet <I on
mailers w;11 nerd ir"l
courtroom,
House, Wayne,
lSlh day of MilfCh, 1976,at t ocroc e
p at wh,ch lime tote r esteo

appear and be heard
20th day of February

Ednil Milckling
(Publ Mar 11)

NOTICE OF"MEETING
!'IN/uliH Governing Board Meeting

01 f.lNl,on rv.b D D, Wayne, Nebr
,11 10" m Fr,oay, M(I(~h 19, 1916al
P'PIl'lf'rS, Norfolk

f,CI"r"ld" is on file ill the Re-Qlon IV
ulhrl' ,n Wayn,·

Misses' vivid bikinis

Values 99~
to $1.75
Choomdrom a super selection
of sc~een prints and solids In
100''10 nylon with cotton com
fort crotch SIzes 5-7. Stock up
now during our ...alue fes1l...all

Salie!Quifled bedspreads

Twin size, 1688
reg. $24.99
Full, reg. $29.99 19.88
Queen. reg $3499 24.88
Blue, brown or green flor..al.

Save on matching drapes
63", rO<) $12.99 9.88
84", reg $14.99 11.88

", ,l' tallow.,
res('rve5 "1,11" 2-,> per cent.
,1tl bid' ,1n(\' p"r (('nT J-

Ifles.in bidding I Wrdl<'n ch<lnge orders 'to the
The successrut bidder W>.II. .ss, <untrolCl tor ccnstrucuon ' shall be

required to turnun a satisfactory "',',ued tor <111 necessary changes in
perfQrm<1nc(' bond on the sum 01 thC Ih<:, -er oicc 1

full amount of Ihe ccor-ect Dilled "t the viJt<liie ot Allen,
In general. th .. Impfovemunts en Nebril~"<l, this 17lh day of

whio:;.h bids .are recccstco will re FPlJrLlilry.1976
quire TM follQwrng c onstr ucnon ALLEN BOARD On EDUCATION

Descriplion t r». Quant,ly (OJ. ALLEN, NEBRASKA
unil (V) - 0 Multlpurpo&e, Q Lump I Pub! Mar, L 4, a, 11 & 15).
Sum; 010' High Chain· Link Fence,
Q 234. V·L.F,; 0 Play acutotmcnt.
Q Lump Sum; 0 sue Grading, Q
Lump Sum: o.ccrtc essron & Rt'!sf
foam, Q Lump Sum, D· areecne-s.
Q 4, U ee . 0 aeckstoc Improve
mtml, Q L-ump Sum; p.r-reesecx
p A. Sy51t>m, Q Lump Sum, 0·6all
field,QLUE", "

Federal, State and t.ccer funds

Save $5' Women's 3-pc.
doubleknit pant suits

Reg. $24 1888
Take your pick 01 jacquards,
pinstripes, checks and solids in
cardigan- or shirt jac~et-s ov-er
sleeveless shells and pants.
100% polyester in blue, coral,
green, navy,. or black/whit,e.
Sizes 12-2CJ. Save nowl

Of her PanfsUlfs ~ $1199 fo $2999

$1'>00
funded.
jng. 11lL..

so obl,1ined
r::ach bid sh.1ll1be acccmcaruso. In

a seper ete Seall)"d enveIOpgs,r-'[)i/~
certified check drawn on a eotvent
bank in mo ConTinental United
States for an amount tool less than 5
per cent of Ihe amount of the total
nase bid. and Shilll Ill:' made ceveorc
to lhe Trl)"<l~u((!r of the Allen ccosot
Idaleq So::hools as security thal Ihe
bidder 10 whom the cuntr ac t may be
awarded will be enter ,nlo a con.
trad 10 bull'd the Improvements In
accordance with this advertisement

, cnecxs accompllnying bids net ac
ceoteo shall be retcrned to the
bidders. Bid Bond wll! be constd
cna.. ~.___ ------
-WO:'[jfCJ~ shall be with'drawn euer

opCl:ling me bid~ w.tnout Ihe consent
01 Ihe Allgn Boa~d ot EducaliQn

Reg. $15
Accent your bath with thIs soft,
plush Dacron"?! polyester set in
blue, gold, pink or green.
Floor mats nave non-slip foam
rubber backing. Easy to ma
chine wash 'n dry!

Hanes men's underwear

your 2 249
choice for
Stock up now on colorful
Hanes underwear. Briefs, 30
40, reg. $2.25 pro T~shlr1s,

S-M-L-XL, reg. $2.50 each
Athletic shirts, S-M-l-XL, reg
$2.25 each. Save!

5-piece bath mat set

999

rnes(B,O.R Pro!N:1 No. ll-003B6)'at
Alien, Nebraska, unlit 7:30 p.ro. on
Ihc 2Jrcl day 01 March, 1976, ill
which· lin-wall bidS wllJ be publiciI'
opened and read a,loud et the AlIlln
ccesouoetee SchoOls et Allen, Ne
b,,,skn
, ThE...J!!olecl eccvmcere. 'plans,
spocntcnttons and eeccnee are on
file at the Superintendent's 0111((1of
the- Allen Consolidated Schools.
Arlen, Nebr,lskll, and .111th~~c_e.o~
-~.-&-~=-t:'"~~.

4121 Lowell Ave .. BOX 6335, Lincoln,
l>Jebraska, 68506 cccres 01 the dacu

NOTICES

Save $4!
Men's pre-washed saddle jeans

9 99
Reg. $14
Now. wear the ti1lest look in Jeans. and save,
lao! Pre-washed indigo cation denims sport
stitched creases, sump front pockets. cttfved
s'a-ddle-;lp.at' yoke' fl"d o-ofltrasl' -slilchrng. Sizes
29-36 waist.; .med.,: long. eXlra..long lengths,
Shirt yourself in a T from aUf collection of bi
lone, lri-tone and denim-trilTlmed Cation knits
with crew or scoop necks~ S-M-L 3.99

Save 78¢-$1.03! Boys' crew neck shirts

. 197 29 7
Reg. $2.75 Reg. $3.75-$4
See Ih1,;supe, .efection of popular-style. ::'.- ribbed

--,;e-ayes.aenrm:lOo!{s,wanac.rseery-plilCKei:frOrit,,
and striped~sleeve football shirts. All are l[l assorted
colo'rs, some wj~h co'htrast stltchl"? Sizes 8~1-a.

Men's sporting jacket

Reg.$14 89 9
Now save £,5 Q.O Lhj~; wl:l.1Qr,.re.
pellent poly/colton jacket with
zip front, converflble collar,
raglan sleevos and nylon -mesh
breather-back. Maize. navy,

beige- or Hght blue a-M-L-Xl.

---~~~&_-----~-------,1151:' , $5=
: ~CliP.this coupon and save$5 J
j OJ1~J)'sHush Puppies® :
• Choose,fmnLQJ.!Lell1lre..Jllock 1_ -. --- L
I Oflhese famous-tor-comfort " "II~.sh, ~. I
I sho,es ot glove leather on a,' "p } '~'8 ' I
I $5 thick cushion-of-crepe SOle~ " 01 p.~..>,." $5 I

,!~,...._..._-_...._""'...................-";,,..._..... I.._--~--,-~-~~~.~--------~~

ADVERTISEMENTS FOR B'IDS
P>!l-A!~"~

Allen. NebraSka, will receive sealed
bidS for comtructten Of PMk teen

ji ...



Busy Bees
The Busy Bees 4 H Club met

~~~en~~n~\~:~ ~~kn;:I'>~~ t~
guest, Ke r r-n Stuthman vias
prf"\f"nt .

Jen Mlkkf>l<,on gave a demon
vtr atron Sea rn Roll Ocets
werr, planned and pr ojec t books
dlstrotJulf'd Meetong closed wilh
the Singong 01 lhe "Star Spang
led Banner

The ne r t mee1lng Will be
Milr{h q al I 30 pm In the
hornp of BeCKy Glas~meyer

Brpnda Gf'mf'lke news report

"

on manure ten. used "ration)
handling cnerectcrteucs

The stocking rate will be 10
square feet per animal.

While animal screnusts are
expertrnenttnc- wifh ~ecyclir1g

-manur e through animals as
teed. that may not be the besl
use. he sam

Srnce cattle use 60 per'l7:;nt u-I
the nutrients in their feed. can
nnuoos recycling may dilute tue
nutrient value to the point where
cattle will not do well on it, he
pointed out

"'Why not recycle the manure
through feed grains?" he asked

Th.· Veterans Adminl')lration
has guarantf,E'd or Insured 9 1
million hom(' loan\ to ve-terilns
~on((' World War II

RANDOLPH
SATURDAY, MAR. 13

,~

~
on DEKAl:BSeea

You can save money With DEKALB's
early payment program, Pay for your
seed on or before March 20, and re
ceive a 4% cash discount. You can
also take advantage of our quantity
discount So see your DEKALB
Dealer today and pick up your 1976
seed supply _---_

• Larry Bower!>. WInSide
• Alvin G Wagner. I-toskins

• Elray Hank, Concord • Oenni~ Pul~, HoskinS
D----n-eferr"OhiquJ5f.- --wa-keiTetd-.---il----bJ-ff-y- M-a-k-vtn, -G-hIun
• Eugene Gubbels, Carroll * Earl McCaw, Allen

GettrMg the maximum value
out of manure i;s the objective of
research being started at the
uotversttv of Nebr aske-Llnocln.

At present market prices, the
nitrogen.. phosphorus, and pol as
stum in the manure produced
each day at the uniVerstty'-$
Field Laboratory at Mead is
worth $68. according to Conrad
Gilbertson, USDA Aqriculturat
Research Ser v.ce agricultural
engineer stationed at the Unl
versity

Animals there include 460
beef, 130 dairy and 600 swine.

The problem is maintaining
that value until the manure IS
applied to the land. Bacterial
ecucn in manure stored at high
moisture the amount of
rutr oqon <n ,>ald

Ale,n, hauling hqurd

honey waqons IS we sIe-ful. vmcr
so much of Jt IS simply-we ter . he

added
Tht> engineer'> plan to eo perr

rnent With methods at 'ur,ylog'ihe
manure down wubovt uSing
heat. GIlbertson said One way
that mill' work is to add drv
matter 10 the tr evh manUI i'

Gilbertson has been e xper r
rnennnq wIlh sever-e! systems
tor handling we ste One system
IS an OXfdatlOn ddc-h tor beet
C,lltle under roof bul that has
nof proven sat<sladory, besides
df"stroying nitrogen. he said

So. he is r onver-hnq the build
Ing 10 dry hanoiing by tilling in
the ditch and plans to use a
dragllne 10 remove manure
daily

NOI only will he get fresh
manure WIth which to eJ(ped
men!. he will learn Ihe effect on
the performance of Ihe arHm.als
as they have to step over the
drag, he said The floor has pipe
ta convey hot or cold water and
Ihl'> may also affect the ani mills:
but more importanl is the effect

UN·( Tests Manure Value

01

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

lAU~L
FRIDAY, MAR. 12

V.A.. Q & A

o Can a veteran change hIS
program of education while re
ceiving G.l Bill training?

A-. Yes Howe"et. jf the veler
an chanQ('~ hiS program more
than oncl'. educational coun~('1

log may be required ThIS IS to
in~ur(~ lhat optimum u~age If,
made of Veterans Adminlstra
tion benefits A third change 01

program f"!'a} ..b~..il.~1horio2.d ..If.
change is ne-n'ss'iialed-by- (Ir-
curnstance over whiCh the vet
eran has no con Ira!

in wheat prices would add less
to the cost of a teet of bread
than a four per cent increase in
proceSsing and distribution costs
involved in getting a loaf 01
bread to the consumer"

. How many more Will be at
the world's dinner table 10mor
row Ever" day there a r c
2\9,000 mor e people to feed than
the day before That's one 'NilI'

10 express the population
sian It means 219,000 more
to balance and more stomachs
to tlll Worid poootenon reached
one billion rn l1IJO, doubled by
1927, doubled agaIn by \973. and
e t the r urrent r-ate will double
eqa.n to ('Ight blll.on shorlly
after the year 7000

F'EEOING EWES
The qenere l practice 01 sheep

pr ortur s-rs IS to overfeed lhelr
f"WI'~ during cold winter months

T"r> last SIX weeks of gestation
,~ a {rltlcal time, and energy
should be Increased 10 meet the
ocroaoo 01 fetal growth. In no
wa'f docs th,s concern poorly or
undernourished ewes. but ewes
lhat reeelve a maintenance
ri'llJon

Controlling intake IS the best
melhod at teedlng lale pregna-n1
In 1M tatlng ewes Control at
Intilke can' al<,o bala-nce the
ri'!l,on and save leed from beIng
wd,>led \I also will cut down on
l<\rnl.ul1g diS""lS!" or pr..-gnancy
dl~'='ilse Clno ~ilv~ fT\or~ tle ollliy
lambs

qurmg the lilt!? ge_st3t~on

period. e-wes should receIve a
n,ne p('( (r'nt protein ration 'and
qmc:,umf' tpeds amount to ) 0 3 5
per (ent of the body weIght A
160 pound ewe s!lCluld eoat about
4 B polJnds peor day, larger ewes
~houjd get a lower per ceni of
body

D'.l!lnq f,r:,f 70
ldr;:!atIQf)" the _ratlQn
creas'" to a 9.5 per c...nl
ral,on wllh feeds amounting 10
].54.2 per cent ot the body
we'gh!. so 1"'0 pound ewes would
be eallflg 5 7 pounds bf feed p€r
day Th4; prO~ln may include
urea up' 10 one third of the
proleln eqlJl ~i1lenl tc&d

'1---

SPECIAL DISCOU.NTS

ON l'IlANY ITEM~!

You'll Receive J NickelFor Every Gallon of Gas Purchased !~Pumps

,
3% OFF on Feedr. 5% OFF on Farm Supply & iDA

.~-f)O::: r~:~::~es.

WINSIDE
THURSDAY, MAR. 11

'IVA YNE COUNTY

Here are some interesting
tacts thaf I read in the' Farm
Pic ture which is sent to First
N<'ltlonaf Bank of Wayne cus
to-ner-s

Prices ~f whee] and bread -
f. bushel ot wheal makes abcot
70 one pound loaves of wht te
br ead An increase 01 SI per
l)u~hel in the price at wheat
aods about 1 2 cents 10 the cost
o! .ocreoteots ot a roar of-bread
rv-reouv. a 25 per cent increase

Tests show thaI the same
u-mper-atur e IS not bes ! for ali
plants. but lhal plants adapted
to coot and rnoder ato temoe-e
tor ev oo e xis t A Simple vt r een
InCl technique to separ ate ltw
two tvpes of pla"ts appear s
o-orrusmq. Eastin se.o

Omaha Market
Will Honor
Pioneer Patrons

TRlc;()~N/$CO·OP.ASSN:
J~~~~!!:~'..~~_!=,~~~~~~~~

Om<tha livP<,Io(k markpt Inter
t',>f'> have set May 19 at the dafe
tor lhe mjlrket's 79tl1 Annual
PLone-er Palrons Recognition
tx.nquel 10 honor long lime pa
Irons of the terminal m,lrket

Any livestQ( k producers who
have been patrons of the Omaha
L·"e"tQc-k Markel the past SO
,('''-Irs. ei-lht'"f. it-;, -:,ell~s -ef b.u-y
(?-rs at livestock ,1t the market
and who have not be-en so
honored before, are elIgible for
rr""oqnillon as Omaha marl<t>I
pIoneer palrons

Nominahons ot persons 10 bt>
<,0hunored may bf! made b'l th('
c<lndlrlal('~ thernselve~ by
mcmbr'rs 01 Ihe'r families
trrends or ou;;r~ crcqunm-t
ilnCe,>

NomlflallOns should be sub
m ifted to - PIoneer Patron".
Llveslock Fondation of Omaha.
717 Livestock EXChange Build
ing, Omaha. Nebrask,'l..66107
Nominations must .be received
by fl/lay 1

Livestock producers selected
to be honored as Pioneer Pa
trons will be banquet guests of
Kay Omaha Livestock Market
Inc.; the Omaha Live Stock
Exchange; the Livestock Faun
daft-on of Omaha. .and other
Omaha livestock markef inter
est~ The honorees receive
Pioneer Patrons lapel pins..
certificates of recognitIOn, and
color phvtographs laken at the
banquet. ~ .

MM.€'. than .1JQC&Patr_on~.~f -'he
~ Omaha market ha)/e_been honor

ed sin<:e the recognitIOn pro
gram was startt:d

OoilVI<!

KopeflJry
Nodolk,

fIl....e.braskll
Ph,11'1·06S4

Wayne &
Dixon
Counfies

The S'lURRVSTORE reo
lieves their winter hauling
problems and provid<:,s
necessary long term ~for

age

Dairymen, state the
SLURRYSTORE provides
a clean, odor free opera
tion, while reducing barn
yard runoff. The SLURRY.
STORE .also _meets E.PA
Regulations.

Call me for more informa·
tion as J ,would welcome'
the opportunitY'fo help,-vou
wit". your Manure Handl·
ing Problems, and assist
YQU in turning this "age,
old" problem info a

=n~-rr------tur---you:r ~p{lrd_.=t:i!!====;
Nebro.k" Harveltore

~
.. Sy.tems, Inc.

, . -, Rt. 2 So. Hiway 61
, Norfol~, Nebr. 4870i
m-o~"" ' ,:

.':='i~~~~~~~~.:...,

Why is $lURRYSTORE
so popular with Farmen
In trw; ar~<)?

1-" ,,_co ~." ,""- oded'" *"",,¥5roRE-
over other manure handl
ing systems because it
offers more advantages
for 'he price. Others sa)'
the SlURRYSTORE is the

S~~~ ~:f~c/:antal~Oa,:s t~he~
ptant food benefils, thus
saving many dollars each
year for commercial fertH~
izer.

three week planting period, he
stress(·d

Officials estimate- that Mid
we-51 corn and soybean growers
--Ih-n~ -wtU -u-s-e he-f"-tk-i-G€-s
totaling an astounding JOO mil
lion pounds In shIpping weight
At 24,000 pounds fa the truck
load, thiS translales inlo 16,000
trucks. loaded w-ith herbicides
that must be moved from manu
fa-durer to warehous~, From
there. Ihe material must be
transported to Ihe farmer's local
dealer

LogistIcs dre sfdgg-er1ng. and
the need for lead lime and
earlier order.ing of herbicides
becomes evident. 1976 could be
a "(Gar of" filled pipe+tne'S- and
local pipelines and local short
ages." 'j:: urrer concluded

anyone a! these processes." could not measure the amount ot
Eastin said "Much has been r ad.enon available to plants and
learned. but we shll are just how much they used. Easlin
scratching the scrtece explained

Eastin explained that under This led to the development 01

"j,fandj~ tbese proce-sses means a special device which senses
Ihat eventually man will be ab-le energy in much the same wa,
to manipulate them to Increase plants sense energy for photo

In a qrven env.ronmeot syntheSIS The PAR quarrtvo-
researchers' goal has at sensor has since been refined

tracted grant support from the produced commercially and IS
Rockefe-lier Foundation and the u<,ed worldwide as a standard If'
US Agency lor International the field
Developmenl, U S Department A second instrument wa!'> buil1
at State to lacilltate plant sCience ({-

'j 0 ,nued~e Ih~lr unoerstand ~"'<lf lC -t., ~()r IdLI!; 'COIf dr!;tJ
Ing of the factors aflectiog yield, measuring instrument now
the NU SCIent ISis are lakmg a makes poss1ble leaf area- mea

.C\(JO:,er look at a basic plant ~urements without harming
fundamental plants during growfh Plant area

p"""'",·,lhe·,., This IS the can then be retated to Ghange~

procbSs whereby p:k>nt-5 change In the w<Jy planb US(; light and
i,gh! IOta chemical energy. ,theIr weight gain durfng the

Phot03yn-lhesi'5 r~aq::t+· \<'~ growth P~rl9d
hampered inItIally bec.au5e they "Obviously, these two elec

tronic inslruments are prov,,'9
,nvilluabie ,n understandIng how
a number of phySIOlogIcal and
env<ronmental lactor,> influence
grain Yield:' Eastin said

In addifion to photo~thesIS.

night time respiration rate: I~ an
Impo'rtant yield determinant.
E~s~ln sa<d ..,=.t 11I9hl an increase
aT fiv'i?degrees centTgrade above
op\lmum reduces grail. yield by
one third to one lourth, II the
temperature were increased by
an additional l,ve degrees Cent!
grade~ Yield. wouid be reduced
more- than 50 per cent

Researchers Continued Sorghum Studies
Sorghum yield is influenced by

a host of factors, some of wtucb
still are not completely under
stood

However Umve r sit v ct
Nebraska lincoln sorghum
physiologists teet Ihey are ap
pr-oa c hmq the day whe r
maximum YIeld can be achieved
~ver the range of eov.rcnments
where sorghum r ult u r e now
exists or is likely 10 in the
future. But before that time
comes. the tactors governing
yield must be more fully under
slood

That'~ the word ff'Off! NU
agronomists Jerry 0 Eastin.
Max D Ciegg a'nd Jerry Maran
ville who are studymg how
plants use water, Ilgl"1t proteins
and carbohydra1es In order /0
increase sorghum ytelds

"-Scores -ot sClen11sts have
SpeAt their lives learning about

chemicals this year
Some producers are slill un

decided on Whether to grow
soybeans, sorghum or corn
~-growers--teEts ptenty at

he,~'es are available, so
they ve'~ld:back on ordering.

In orne areas fhere is a lack
of cash flow because of the 1974
and 1975 droul,;lht~ >

The problem revolves around
the fact that crop production
chemicals, in-eluding herbicides,
must be ordered weeks in ad
.vance w that f.!lr-m suppLy cen
ters have adequate supplies be
fore planting season. Furrer
explained. Most outiets have
~imifed storage. Product move
ments over a greater time per
iod is essential if total needs !'tre
to be met during the .two to

--,.....----.........- ....- .....~~~~·~4

I REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES I,7----------------------
:I.~~. c:»£ £

All ,fi'ters & Hytron
March 13thru March 19

__~fFE~&HOTDO£).

Spec;a' Prices. 0..
,All lawn Mowers In Stoc'd

SATURDAY,MAR.13

Buiz Announces Tar.g~tPrices

Does Well at

Carcass Show

Gro,wers Urged: Order Soon

The Pat Finn family of Cerrou
Hnished well up in the s.t-andmgs
at the recent swine and carcass
show in Norfolk.

Finn placed fourth in the
purebred category with a 210
pound animal yielding a 156
pound carcasS, 44.62 per cent
ham and 10m.

Daughter Annette Finn placed
fifth with a 205 pound animal
yielding 44.03 per cent ham and
loin.

Sally Finn's no pound entry,
yielding 41.64 per c.ent was good
f~!rl.th place. Mrs_.,Finn's 250
pound entry had aham and loin
yield of 40.84 per cent.

Secretary M..Agrjc.ultun! Earl The 1976., loan rates are corn and the relative feeding- for the 1976 I:;fOP 10 reflect- the
L Bulz has announced the 1976 wheat, $1.50; corn, $1 25: values of the various grains. change in the index of prices

,target prices for wheat end teed sorghum, $1.19 (52.13 per hun USDA announced thai the paid by farmers 'for production
gtains.- He announced also the dred weight!; barley, $1.02; interest rate for the period Apr)1 items, interest, taxes and wage
1976 loan., rales-ior'-~ and oats, 60 cents: rye. $1; soybeans, l,-_JJ~_tC1_~!_C!l, 31, 1977 tor. rates during 1975 as well as
feed grams and a reins~O, , ----commodity loans and on storage changes In the ttirec-vearmov

loap~:;~'f!~;'o~ort~~y~~~~cS~lture tio'~~=d~:a::G~UnCd :~~~12:il~nr~md:rni:~t~~U~~~:~~ ~~/verage of yields for each
and Consumer Protection Act of Asian palm oil a loan program level of 7.5 per cent Target prices arc used to
1973 require that target prices has been reinstated on soybeans Resale prices per bushel tor determine payments made to
for the 1976 crop be adjusted The 1974 soybean loan level was 1976, which include carrying producers on pilrHcipating
upward from 1975" levels to re 52,25 per bushel. Then! was no coerces. (with \975 comparisons farms when the higher of the
fled illereased production costs loan program in effect 100·i.~oy in .pereotnesesr. will be at the national average merket-prtce
dUflng 1975. The 1976 loan levels beans in 1975. market prtce "but nat less 'than or the loan rate is less. than the
are also being adjusted upward Anniversary loans which were SI.81 lor corn ($1.59), $1.71 for established target price tor tbe
from the mtnrmum-tevets set by impleme~ted for 1975·crop sorghym ($1.51). 51.47 for barley particular commodity. Tikget
the legIslation; these increases grains Will be continued for ($1.30). SO.87 'or oats {SO.T81. prices are also used to deter

.Iv reflect approximately the same 1976 crop' grains and also In $1.4,5 for rye ($1.26). 52,63 tor' mtne payments for these crops
percentage increases as made eluded in the soybean program wheat 1$2.J6L and $J.62 tor under disaster provisions of the
in the target prices. Loans offer agricultural pro soybeans. There was no resale Act

"The target prices and loan ducers an opportun~ty to obtain price established for soybeans in Disaster payments, at a rate
rates provide a guaranteed sup cash and hold thelf crops for 1975 as there was no loan pro of not less than one, third of the
port base whlle adhering to Ihe later sale and to ~ven out gram, The per hundredweight target price for each crop, wdl
principle of reliance on the marketings In determining loan resale price of sor-qb yrn ' In 1976 be paid to elrq.bte producers
mar-ketplace for farm income," rates, Butz is required to take IS S3.05 compared to S2.70 in who are prevented from planting
Butz said. "Farm income and into constder et.on a number 01 1975 a crop or whose yields are
tarm production have reached 'actors, including for example, Provisions of the 1973 Act substantially reduced due to a
eu-ttme recor~s under our pres world markets for wheat and requrr e target price adjustmenls natural disaster
ent market-ortented agricultural
ocucv." he added.

The 1976' target orrces in
dollars per bushel, are as
follows: wheat, $2.29; corn $157;
Jjorghl/m, $1.49; barley, $1.28

~., If Nebraska soybean. sor
/ gtl\lm and corn growers !;telay

ordering herbicides much long
er, they could get caught with
foca1 chemtGIT soppttes- 'down~
and their weeds up!"

This warning' comes trom
John Furrer, University of
Nebraska extension agronomist,
who says many growers heve
delayed placing her~icideorders
with their supplier.

"Although there is no real
chemical shortage this spring, a
di5-fl'" ib-uool+ pr,ob.Lern could
develop later. Herbicides. may
flot be on hand where they are
needed at planting time/'
Furrer stated.. ' •

The sp.ecialist' cited three
main reasons why farmers have
waited so· long to order their



Henry Block has
17 reaSOflS why

you should come
to us for income

tax help.

4#":

Peopll' can get Information
about applYing for supplemental
security Income paymenfs

or any
of lice Norfolk 50

cial security ollicf' '5 at 1110
Norlolk Avenuf' The phone
number is 371·1595

Tire amounl of fhe supple
menial Income pay
men\s people depends

on rncome
have People With no

ollwr Incomp iH all IIvll19 In
!helf own hou~ehoid can get a
fctJffU+-m_=i--m iJ'; much as

a anI' person
and $71660 for a UJuple Peopie
.,,"th Income may gel

payment"

ul'tll TUf'Sddl IS a
wJlh the Allpn Ted(hl'r~.

abolJt

AH ts -5itefor
Bible Classes

The A1len school Doard fIAon
day night gave its to

::~~he~S ~~b\:I~:~o~~ In the t;l~i~ Loses license
school An Allen man, Lilrry McAfee,

Accordrng to superintendent lost hl5 Nebra5ka's drivers Ii
Virgil Ferguson, Bibie cias5es' cense during, February under
Will start Jrl lilt", Mayor early tI\P 17 r("~orilt.()n

June 10 the Stiltp
In otller ae i,on, members Vphl( Ic",

fhe annual senior sneilk
trip Coiorado Ihls year The
e"acl date and plAce hilvpn't
been set
AI~o tile 1JOilrd mem

bers Of the hlqh baske'
ball team 10 iltlend the ~tat(·

tournilrrwr't m Llr1coln or' f"

~ervice & 'Sales Office in Wayne Now Open

Russi(i.!l S!J<lt'e sr!entlst~ have
saluted Dr. Charles Greeley Ab
bot-at age 100 America's old~

est pradicing Sd~t15t as well
as B world renowned authority
011 solar radiation and a former
secretary of the Smlths-rnlan in
stitution - by naming a crater on
the dark sWe of the moon "Ab
bot," the Natlooal Geogra"Phlc
Society says. The crater was
found and photographed by a Rus
sian unmanned space vehicle.

n{"••[ ".....,co "",,,,' .,,. .... Ot,~,'" ~."n....... ,..0
• C.II'" '1.-.' "'ipn•• ,. hi' "lIr ,.•• .,_

~ Rlel",.hr I." .11....'- ...'

ElecirogatorCenterPivot Irrigation"lI"odquar?erS
TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC.

• 214 Matn ,Wayne, Ne. 37~-4840
'" Ito,...".11 taU cOl-un Mill" a"l1ASM fO~ nUllO,~Oll o. v"let'

<,ald 'But a home With a mar
ket value of $15.000 or le~s

doesn't counf a5 a resource
And the federal government

dOP"n'l liens on the homp,; of
people they gel suppie
menial <;e(url!y Income pay
ments"

Other pos5e5sIons that aren'j
counted ilS resource" depending
on their
CM

The Wayne {Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 1~'1976

Bicentennial Theme
THE teetc-e 01 Monday's KiwaniS Club meeting was a presentation by the Madrigal
Singers 01 Wayne State Coueqe Under the direction of Ccreneu Runestad. the group
sang sew:ral 50ng5, including nur:nbers to be pr~sented during this Seto-oevs
Bicentennial concert at Rice Auditorium Performing In the group are Deb Holmstedt.
Ctavota Malta/I, Kay Pier-son. Vicloria Rosek . Robin Edwards, Kevin Joboson. Jim
Koudelka, Bob Kropp. Dan Murphy. Randy Srb. Lori Adams, Janelle Gr-otj ohn. Laura
Hansen, Ma~y Ream, Randy Anderson, Jerry Glaser. Merlin Lempke, Joe Manley and
Sleven Ptacpk

resource5 means
worth up to $1,500

one person alone and
0.'),750 lor a Branch

payments 10 people With lillie or
no Intome and iimiled resources
who are 65 or over, or bl rnd, or
rJI<,ahled

Wayne. Nebraska

Supplemental Income Still Available to Hom~Owner

I' tnr rnalron supplred by md:
'~U1IJill<, participating In the sur
WI I~ kept strictly confidential
by law and the result'> art' used
on! { 10 compile ,>tatl<,llcai Iota 15

ftw I!ltt'fll1ewer who will vl<;lt
hf1',<."hnld~ In thi,> area Ie, Mre,
R"t!> )<:0ehler of Nortolk

Hoo sr-holds In this area are
pari 01 Ihe sample of 55,000
across thoe country scientifically
setccteo to represent a cross
se-rtron of all US, households

n«. survey 15 con
d,), tNI for the S Department
of ( ,11'nr dm::t a confinu
0(1' rcrorcr acflvtly In the
lell"" 1'''(1'' Ttl,. ,;-urvf'y
1I1U', dlt·r! jI'dl of lhe 93 million
mF"f1 ood v-oraon In the tivillan
labor tor co. 86') million were
emplrJyr'rl Th(~ net.on's unem

rail' was 78 per cent
from 8,1 per cent In

DU(-'rT1lwr. aoo 'iUb')jilnlially be
rev. tt]f' rL'rp~,<'len peak of 8.9 per

:"·,';i/,:Pd..II" the second quar

Census ,Worker
Will Take Area
Employment Poll

During fhe week 01 Man~n

1570, the U.S. Bureau of the
Cf'w,\Js will conduct jts regular
~urvey on employment and un

In this area, a c
to Walter Freeman, Di

rottor 01 the bur8'alj's regional
OI(,C(' In Denver.

In l he usuet eves
uon-, on
the March survey have
qucsnon-, on .the work exper
renee and Income of household
mt-rnber s tas t and Whether

since March I.

YOUR "I'll STOP" ON-fAfw ~rRVICf SP[CIl\lISl IS YOUR
NEIGHBOR CALL iW~ WHffJlVfII WHEREVER

YOU N£ED COUfllFOIJ$ C/.I'Alll [ 1~[lP'

Cookbooks Here
Firs! Lutheran cookbooks

have ar rlved and may be
up at the church office on
day or ThurSday mornings. or elt
the church on Sunday mor runo

No Marcn Meetmg
The Allen Springbank We

men's Christian Temperance
Union will not meet durmq the
month of March

Social Ca lenda r'
Thursday, March 11: Bid and t,

Bye Club. Mrs, Duane CalverL 2
p:l'i1: Sandhill Club, Mrs, Bud
Ellis, 2 p.m

Friday, March 11: Allen Com
munity Project Club. extenston
club room, 2 o.m.. Unifed Meth
odi5t Church $5 banquet. Allen
High School auditorium. 6]0
pm; Dixon County Red Crass
meeting, Allen Fire Hall, B p.m

Sunday, March 14: Friend,;
Bible College cancer!, United
Methodi!>! Church, B p,m

Monday, March 15: Ailen ran own a home and
Co'mmunily Developmenf Club '.fl' pi,glbif' for tpderal sup
dinner mqeting, cafe, 6 ]0 pm' plp.--.wntill 5ecurlly Income pay

Tuesd:ny, March 16 HistOrical mr'rlh iltfordlng to Dale
Society. museum to Allen, B Brdrlth <,oual S("lurdy dl,>trlc.t
p.m Golden Rule Lodge No rTlilrlilfJ(·r In Norfolk
2]6 AF and AM, MasoniC Hall, B Thp <.upplemental
p.m come proqr<liTl milk"s

Phone 375·2121

~-ccfryertDerby-Service

ND TRADE NEEDEDI

~~~...!I~===~~===~----,,~---,

ObserWl-8irthdays
The Bob -cesseus of Dakota

City entertained at dinner Sun
tiay Mr. end !lAr's. Merle Von
Minden, Scott and Lort. The
dinner was in honor 01 the
second birthday of Michell Rus
scil and the birthdays of the host
and Mrs, Von Minden

Visit linafel1ers
Su~an I~m, Boston, Ma'r>!l"

sw'nl several day5 iast week

Birthday Guests
Car ,1 Stapleton was honored

on her thIrd bIrthday Sunday
afternoon with guests.~ LI:l -the
home at 'her ~rE;',nts!.. fYlr and
Mf"5 GaylefCJackson

Guests during the afternoon
mtcvded the Larry Boseweus.
Lanny and Kelly. Mrs.' Dale
Jackson, Ben and Jar-, the Matt
Stapletons. June and John, the
Ben Jacksons and Mrs Faye
Geiger

1'01{ SMALL

S71

"TRACT N TORQUE"
100gb F.lflJ()ugh ForSingleOrDlW31J MoulTOtiffBg

Officers Named
On.cer s. elected at a meeting

---;--,-,-:;,:,.,;..---

: Meeting at Museum
Th~ Dixon County Historical

50dety wIll meet Tuesday at B

TRACIOR

.;$1565 ::'::,',,'::::::,,:,;;;;';';',

'If : ,,~

~_~ For Dead Livestock

l
-~ Wayne Farmers
~ PHONE 375.4114
.,fOrSam~o~i;E~~~Y Ih.m.

NEBRASKA RECYCLERS--_._" .

Ii
~ , , ,

i; I ..~l (AlleilNews r~~. ~s, Ken

i Plcnn~n,gCandlel ight Ceremonyi~~-~~~~er
I AllanGf,dScouts are planning prn. at the county museum in' last week 01 the newly formed withher aunt and uncle. the Ken

'" to . hold a Special, ceremcnv Atten. Everett Huddleston of Saddle .Ctub. ere Randy Benton, Lrnetertcrs. Guests Friday 'eve
Frl,dny at ;l; 45 -p.m. at .rhe Town ~i)urcl will have .the program president; Ken Petit. vice pres! nlng to vjstt Ms,_I"som were the
SqiJar:e as pari "of their Girl Cottce chairmen are, Mrs. dent, and Mary Jean Jones, sec-. Brian Unetetters of South Sioux
Scout Week activities. Marvin Green and MrS'. Vern retsrv-treescree. News reporter City and Mrs. Ardith Ltnetetter

Friday merks the 6<lth bIrth.. Jones Is Deenette Von Minden. On Sj:lfvrday .eventnq . the
day of Girl Scouting In the AbouJ 15 area riders have gr uce Lingafelters of AlbiQn, the
United States of America Presenting Concert joined the group. Plans are to Brian Ltnatetter s. the Ken Llna

Allen scouts, along with GIrl Friends Bible CoIlege choir hold the first frail ride in Aprit -tstter-s-r-eno Robb. the F:-dY

~~ft~'&I~~~P:~I~v~~n~~:II;~;I~d~ :~~nl~~c~~n~ O~cI~~~c:;\h;U~~:~ M~:;~ ~~g~l:r7 ,~oee;I.~. ~~' t~: ~I~~ssu~t: ,~~c:n~o~~~I~_~~nuaX
service at 5 c.rn.; 'symbollzlng United Methodist Church, The Allen Fire Hall. All area persons totters of Omaha "'el1d Clayton
freedom around the world. public Is in_v~lted to atfr-n rl - interested in join-ing thE!"organi Schroeder of Lincoln htld dinner
Scripture reading will be given zeuon are wetcoere-to attend the In Sioux City. Afterwards they
bY,fbe Rev K, Waylen Brown ot Classes Begin meeting. went to the Brian Lmatetter
A1tlm and several of the scouts. Adult education classes at AI' home In South Sfoux City
Gr6,\J'p singing will be led by len began last week. The ball

~S~_Stamp;and the Girt Scouts ~~~~ge~a~~ln~at~l:dS:y h:~en~~:~
Banquet Friday from a to 1fJ p.rn . at the school

/ -1l1e Allerf UnilNl Methodlsf auottortom. The cress will in
Church Is sponr.orlnq ita annual rlude wattz. fox tr-ot and swing
$5 banquet FriIJtlY evening, be danCing
ginning af6.]0 p.m. at the Allen A welding class, co-sponsored
High School auditorium by Allen High· School, and Ihe

The Bicenfennial program will St.rtc Agriculture Department,
be qlven by state Bfcentennlat 15 oelO9 teuqht on Thursday
chair-men Mr!>, Marljaret Hase evenings, beginning tonight,
brooc«. Her topic will be "A from 7 to 10 p.m
Time for Greatnes5 " The public is invited to attend

the classes

"
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TASTE O'SEA OCEAN

-HtKH DINNER

.49\

EAST HWY. 35
Regular '597

New for Spring

Sizes B to 1B

Prints & Solids

Maternity Tops

Pr;~e$ in Effect

Wedne$~ay thru SUnday

March 10 to 14

LADIES "MOTIVATION
CO-ORDINATES"

Rust, black & white sizes 10 to 18

SLACKS was '7 now $6°°
JACKET was '9 now $7°°
BLOUSE was '5 now $400

SKI.... - 's $4°0''" Was •••...• now

Ladies Nylon

STORE HOURS•
Mon-Fri -t-. 9 0.ii1.-9p.m.

Sot - 90."!••6 p.m.

Sun -. 12 nllon-6 p.m.

GIBSON
DISCOUNT

CENTER
WI'fERE YOU ALWAYS GET
TI1E BEST FOR LES.S .

20% off of prices from '7" to '1597

Beige tones sizes 8 to 20

.l!'ckets, slack, shell, blouse & skirt

LADIES
"MARLENE" CO-ORDINATES

~c", '
Girl~ denim, • ~\. . -~ ~~~!, Ladles

pre·washed ~ '. I"J\- PANT QUILTED JACKETS

J:;k:~: /i~t,\ ,~,/~\tUNIFORI\\S ""';"'" .;... , ~."
. " ~ \ White, Aqua, Blue MARKED DOWN TO '10"

Size7to14 " '0:-- ,', Sizes8-20"~ndJ7Y2t024Y2 $900
W;3S ~: & '5°

0

','~ \~./ 'i ~iOm: and $1188 NOW SA:E PRICE

ea. -.J -- I I \ , ~l""""'",;"",,,,,,,,,-....I!.............';;';;'oiMloio"""'''''''_'-''''''''''mi

Off OUR j (' .\ =-=-= " ('(!, '
20%, REG. DISCOUNT PRICE All, Robes Red, UC~,'i","'~>\"L

Long & Waltz length ( , .
"quilted & brushed ," '

. Most Sizes
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Loma

Plastic Dish Pan ~

~No. J46

f..A\'RBER

59c
J4!1.o~. milk carton

Wlropper's

Malted Milk Balls

Cooldes

Potting Soi'

Our Reg. Price 49'

2 dry qt. all purpose

14-01. pkg.

Chocolate chip,
Macaroon & Oatmeal

Mrs. AHison

12-01. pkg.

8le

KAt KAN

W.-o •.

. CORN,

Il$rnn~ "{0 '. -
f· I ~-'" ,"

)~I Monte

~ o.r Stokley
Who'e Kerner

or Creom Style

)

~ GROCERY P~ICES
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sr Paul's lutheran Chur-ch
H.K. Niermann, pastor

Saturday: Catechism cte ss
meets, 10 )0 a m

Sunday: Morning worsh,p, 9
a m Sunday school, 10. Wal
the-r league. 7 )0 pm

Tuesday: Sewing Day, 91'1,m.
Sunday school. 10, Wallher Lea
que. 1 30 p tt-

Tuesday: Sewmq Day, 9 a m
potluck lunch at noon

wedoesdev. Choir reneerset. 1
pm

Evangelical Free Church
Detlov Ligquist, pastor

Sunday: Sunday "scncct. 10
am; morning worship, 11,
prayer lime, 7 15 pm; evening
ser vrc e. Rev Hok Ie n. SIOUX
City, speaker, 7 )0, choIr, r e
hear-set. B )0

,n:oCnhdua/c~, ~~"~ Cross meet

Wednesday: Midweek ser vrce.
7 )0 pm

-Concordia lutheran Church
David Newman, pastor

Thursday: Choir rehearsal, 8
p.m

Saturday: Conttrrneftcn cress
es , 10: 30 a.m

Sunday: Svnday school and
Bible cresses. 9'30 a m Evan
gel ism workshop, Redeemer
Luthe-ran Church, Wayne, '1 to S
p.rn.. Concordia Married Coup
tes League, 8

Monday: Church council
meets, 8 p.rn

Wednesday, JOint lenten ser
vices at Concordia Lutheran, 8
pm. choir r eecersur follows
service

USE WAYNE HERALD
WmTAl)5ff

Bon Tempo Bridge
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Thursday afternoon wilh Agnes
Serveo. bostes s. Ann Meyer and
Mae Rueter won high senores

Dolores Koch will be the
Morch 18 hostess

Honor Host
Birthday guests In the Ken

neth Anderson home Friday
evening honoring the host were
the Rudolph Blohm, the Robert
Oberg and Ihe Robert Blohm
families.

Honor Cliff Stailinii
Guest-s in the CJill Stalling

home Saturday evening honor
the t-csts birthday were the

N(!iS9n~ and Brenda Steu
In(,l Norlolk. who spent the wepk
end at home

luther League
Concordia Luther league mel

Sunday evening 0'11 the church
Carla Johnson, .Jodene Nelson
and Elaine Guern led the pro
,gram

A o.scossroo with questions
and answer-s about the film,
"The Hiding Place," was held
"':'llh the help of Pastor New
man Carla Johnson and Renee
Wallin served lunch The Harlan
Ander-sons and Mrs Doug Krrc
were sponsors

vouers Mark Anniversary
Sunday cvests in the George

vouers home honoring their
wedding anniversary of MarG+-3
were the Cerrelf Addlsons and
the Terry .Lutts, N\anday even
Ing guests we-re the Mike Re
winkles .--------

Honor Hostess
The Glen Magnusons, the Wal

lace Magnusons and the Verde I
Erwins were -Saturday evening
guesTs ,In tne Lvnrr: t.esstnen
home. Winside, in honor of the
hostess.' btrthdev

Celebrate Birthdays
Sunday afternoon guests in the

Jim Ne'lson home honoring Pam
Johnson and Mary Nelson's
birthdays. were the Arthur John •
Soon!'>. the Marlen Jot-nsons. the
Ever! JOhn50n!'>, Bruce and Car
te and the Dwight Jchnsons
Mary Nelson and Pam Johnson.
Norfolk, spent rhe weekend at
home .

I Sunday Guests
Sunday guests in the Max

Holdorf home In honor of their
wedding anniversary were
Evonne Cook, Lincoln. Darrell
Holdorf. Omaha. the Delton
Jcnnscns. Etkorn. tho Delmar
Holder-Is, Emerson, the Gene
Cesevs. Wayne, Don Cook. Car
roll and the Jack Erwjns.

The D~lton Johnsons and Dar
ret I Holdorf were overnight
guests Evonne Cook 'is spending
a few days with her folks

Junior Mission Society
Concordia Luther eo Junior

MIssion Society. met Saturday
auernooo at the church Eight
answered roll call wlth scripture

Startevery'dayfresh
.with Butter-Nut.

If you want fresh coffee.
you have to start fresh - with
~offee that's packed fresh

With ButterNut coffee. lts
vacuum sealed while It's still
warm for freshness

So start the day fresh With
ButterNut and save !:'J(

data sY'i.fem5 recnnrcteo
class David Kudrna, son

,-,t Mr and Mr;, Charles Kudrna
,! Wa'jlne IS laking part In a

, ,'f' nation naval f~~erCISe oft the
,-al,'orr'lla c.oas! as il cr ewmem
I~" CIt the c11rcralt carrier USS
! 1'1"1 pr ise

Layne Johnson led the meet
ing and Mrs, Art Johnson gave
devotions Kay Anderson gave a
piano sore. Mrs. Keith Erickson

!, 1917 qr ecuate of Wayne read the missionar.y. story.
HI(Jf School. 1<'uct~nit j.Qlned the ··Alaskan Advel1fu~f!. and The
1+,;":7 m -s-ocro-s-t T';ff --'GOTaen "Rule" For hand work.

Tn" II day exer crso. ",c1udlng
"Jr' ps tram Australia, Canada,
N<·... Zealand, the United King
rtor-. and the U,S. IS des'gned to
T,-~T The ability 01 the eu.eo

n<1"'(·~ .n 10 m I cperetron The
rn"rl<.'uvers will .ncruoe missile

at the Pacrt«; MIssile
I,.~r POint Mvgu, CallI,.

c ar r ,pr onecenoos underway
,".pl'·I·,~hme()l, commco.cenons
.-1n(1 qunner v tests

Stagette Tiekets
Deadline Nearing
For Allen Stagette~

Persons. interested in .ettenc
Ing the Brcentennret stecette at
Allen, have until this. Monda.y fa
purchase tb etr tickets from
Nancy Ellis,

Cost of the tickek is $2.50 per
person with the money going to
help raise tonds for the town's
Bicentennial celebrattnn The
stagette will be held Friday,

~~-~~~~~IiF~_refT"'~'a'ilfrevr(r'fialrSfart
Inq at 7 p.m .

Allen's Bicentennial celebre.
trco will be held Ihe week of
June 27 through July 4. Part of
the tes ttvrttes will include the
cr-ownmq of a queen

Contestants in the queen psg
ent have until Seturdev, March
.1.9.- to enter the Apr i I 2nd con
lest Entry blanks may be
picked.,up et Security State bank
in Allen or the high school

ServIng as mistress 01 cere
rnoru es will be Mr'5.· Larry Koe
stec Crowning thl" royalty will
be Mrs Sue O'Neill and Mrs
Darrene Von Minden

~lUCITE'

WALL
PAINT

EAST HWY. 35 WAYNE, NEBRASKA

I
i
!

OURLOW
SALEPRICE

DUPONT
REBATE $1.50

I .
I
I
I
I

: ..' . iiD_ Nta6ll1llllU_.a\lIIliD .... .,_ ... ... _._. ,__ •

.. YOORCOST-AFTEft
RECEIVING

DUPONT REBATE

R~GUU~AR~rwilrj
$11.97 'eI<lGAL.
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Sehoor Calendar
Saturday, March 13: Seventh

and eighth gra-de wres·IHng- 10m"
ney, Pender

Monday, March-l-S:··-·Music In

our School Day, vocal music
concer!, kindergarten thru sixth
grade students.

Wednesday, March 17: No
schqol, parent·teacher confer
ence, kindergarten thru seventh
grade.

Coming Events
Thursday, March 11: Neigh

boring Circle, Henry Langen
berg.

Friday, Marth 12: Three-Four
Bridge, Dennis Janke; World
Day of Prayer, Trim'ty Lutheran
Church, 2 p.m

Sunday, March 14: p'ltch Club,
J.G. Sweigard

Tuesday, March 16: Jolly
Couples, lloyd Behmer.- Modern
Mrs" Al Carlson; Winside Sen·
ior Citizens, auditorium

Wednesday, March 17: Friend
.II' Wednesday, A+-vtn Nieman;
Scaltered Neighbors

United Methodist Church

sund:~:E~~~~sd:eaS~~~I, 10

a.m.; worship. 11,
Wednesday; Lenten services,

7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
Paul R1'4mers, pastor

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Wednesday: Lenten worship,
7:30 p.m.

Sf. Paul's Lufl1.eran Church
G. W. Gottberg, pastor

nlursday: Women's Bible
study, 2 p.m,

Safurda-y·: SakH'day -sd'l~h'---9

a.m.
~Uf!~ay; Sunday s.dlool and

Bible classes, 9:30 a.m,; wor·
ship, 10:30; entertain regional
center --.--'

Tuesday: Adult membership
claSs, 7:30 p.m

Wednesday: Lenten services,
7:30 p.m,; Sunday school leach
ers, 8:45.

Sunday in the Randall Schlueter
home, Humphrey.

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie, Winside,
Mrs; Clara Barelmann, Wayne
and the Fred Von Seggrens,
Lexington, Mo" wer~ guesf Sun.
day evening fii-·'Hle------Oale Von
Seggren home, Hoskins.

The Tom tversens. Norfolk,
spent Sunday evenIng In the
Howar-d Iversen home,

The Myron'ttpetersens, Linda
and Paul, Concord spent Sunday
afternoon in the Andrew Mann
home. They, the-Manns and the
Ronnie Avreses. HoltI' and J.P.,
Nor'folky were evening guests
Sunday in the Dean Janke home.

The Fred Von Seggrens, Lex.
ington, Mo., and Mrs. Clara
Barelmann, Wayne, were supper
guests Sunday in the Mrs Char
lotte Wylie home

The Jack Brockman family,
Winside. and the Otto 5chluet
ers, Norfolk, were dinher guests

First Birthday
The Earl Duerings and Krisi

were guests Saturday evening -in
the Scoff Duering home for the
firs"f birthday of Stefani

40th Anniversary
The Charles Jackwna attend

ed the open house for the 40th
wedding annivergry of the Al
bert 5ch'lerlohs Saturday even
ing in Stanton

Meets Tuesday
American Legion Roy Reed

252 met last TueSday evening in
the legion halt with 11 present.
Dean Mann, commander, can
dueled the meeting, It was an·
noun~ed a district l;:onvention
will be held March ,14 in "Pender,

Next meeting wlll be April 6

Jolly Couples
Jolly Couples Club will met

March 16 in the lloyd Behm'er
home instead of the Louie Wl1I'·
ers home as was previously
scheduled

Rescue'Unit C'ci-.-rea-
The Winside Rescue Unit took

Mrs. Lottie Vincent, BB,Winside,
to the Our Lady of Lourds
Hospital in Norfolk Monday at
1i:45 a.m. Mrs. Vincent had
fallen at her home and fractured
her hip

Mrs. Kent Jackson called the
unit after she had stopped fo
visit Mrs. Vintent 13nd heard her
calling for help, but was unabl~

to get In. Rescue workers notl
fied Mrs. Vincent's daughter,
Mrs. Etti'LMavis. of Norfolk of
th-e' accident.

Rescue unit anll fire depart
ment number is 2B6-4436

Missionary League
Lutheran Women's Missionary

League of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church was held last Wednesday
after [loon In the church social
room. Mrs. Norman Jensen.
president, presided

March visitation committee is
Mrs. Werner Mann, Mrs. Gustav
Kramer and Mrs. Geroge Lang.
enberg, Jr.

A banner Is to be made by
April 27 for the Spring Workshpp
at Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Laurel. Committee to make it is
Mrs, Norman Jensen, Mrs. Wer
ner Mann, Mrs. Dean Janke and
Mrs. Chester Marotz. Meeting
d9~~d \¥Hh !be Lord's Prayer.

Next meeting will be April 7

25,000,00

101.69
9.06

1601
626.60

_ 85.80
1.084.89

836-,00
~7.58

~11.69

243.7~

6-1.38
1.186,6"
1~2.90

4,90835
110133

1.169.8747.45
66.73

'50
11745
481,56
n1.27

Fd pkp

1976
j,mmle Thomas. Wayne. Fd
Wily"'! PUbl,c Power Ol$tnd,

wayne, Fd pkp
O~vJd R Ley. Wilyne, Fd
Superior HealTrl'~r--a. Ai, Condllion

w,1yne. Fo pkp
T"cry Janke. Wins,dc, GM( pkp
Merrill Ba,,,r, (Mroll. GMC pkp
~hrilder Allen Halche'y, WiJyne

Chev pkp
P-ebf>rIA1-ilTI-1<,,,~-fI-a-01

1975
Warren O.. mme, Wilyne, Olds
O"v,d E: PO!!", KawiJSak,
Donald Ponl

(ars, Trucks
Registered

NAPK-INS fmprinlN

Q;;,

Dnv,r1 Pil'k
Ir·on lh"pman
c,II"'r"'" (DO~

("rl W'"",,>, W",c"

j:I""",.H ~'eHl'n

Bryan Ba(k~lrOm,

1horr)dS ~mdh. Wln~ldr',

1966
NOrmiln ubllnqood, W.n,,'d". (hey

1965
(;(·'ald flr<i\]<]cman. Hos~.ln5, rd
("I,I/orel T,llemil. Hoskln~, Pont

Rp<ner, W,lY"" Ch('v
R"l<', W,n~ld" Dld~

(".orqc BrCk jr
Ronald f-"lk

cMonogwmmed Gifa
ate ~u'U, to pfeau
PERSONAL STATIONERY

"Thc Gift Suprcmc··.

Ken Ch'ttT'51';f1. W"l'flt', Chev
197J

IJOOKMATCHES.
monDgummcd

f·red Br,nk
W,lync N,<,~en

Wilyne AuTo PMI~, Wayne. (hev
{~N"rrl R,',mel. R<l"dolph, Fd

19/1

1971

RJ01d(Q f\l\L'NEdi.
Ga'y Filrrf'n,

Dinner Guests
Dinner guests Sunday in the

Edward OSwald horne for the
birthdays of Mrs. Forrest ~Net.
tieton, Mrs. Edward Oswald and
Douglas were Mrs. Nettleton
and the Don Nettletons, all of

~ar;::,\;~: p~;e~~~n ~~~~
and Randy Ritze.

Celebrate Birthdays .
The Lloyd Behmers, Winside,

and Harvey Anderson, Hoskins,
s.flent l?Jst.S.a.tur~ay afternoon in
the- Charles Reed home, Bel·
levue. They spen' from Saturday
eveni.ng ,to Monday in the John
Zlnn1cker' home, Lincoln. While
there, they celebrated the birth
days of Mrs. Zinnlcker and Karl.

l "ok,-,r~, In, ~\Ippllr",

Mo V"II..y Mchv Co, repa,rs
Wityn-e Auto P'lr'~, sUPP"P~

w,n"d" Mator "'p""rs
N 8. M 0,1 en [)<1', Od and elc
''\'" W''',' Ardq IJ, (on~Trut T,on. yrllyel

INHERITANCE TAX FUND
II. H',(t'J~ Fund, lriH'stl'r 01 fund~

Mr·,.t,nq "",1~ "diourn"d u"til M,1(Ch 16, 1976.
N,F. WEIBLE. COUNTY CLERK

(Publ March 111

Yap',n Auto SupPly, same
rhl('~ BI"udiQ,Jn, Inc, ~ame
Wayne Auto Pllrt~. ~am~

Cory~11 Derby Service, diesl!,lluel lind elc
M,·rcll<1nlOil Co" oii
N,'tw '>Arld & Gravel Inc, ",(lvel

.; ::::';"'''.:',;;,::';,'i': ',::nd ;:1~~s
'epo'l""

, ~ilrrrl'

suppl,es
rep",r~

8. r(·p."rs
Il. (on,lrucl,on, qra~el

~:::;:',~~~:'<~::~","-""

ta600
36.00

4,86500
112-,OU·_

Drv lull iOlld~

Clean IlMt tillar beloro
oaeh load

Energy saving tips

The new gas dryer
dries a lot of clothes.
Smooths wrinkles.
Pampers knits.
Babies lingerie.
And offers more
dryingcycles than
your old dryer
ever heard of.

A"atr,(C' ',I,JI(' Horn", mil,"',,-,nan~~ 01 reSident·,
Norlolk R"qronilj Center, saml;'

COUNTY ROAD FUND
Saldrl('~

B,:,':~-.2,:!!)!,I.y PrOd'Jct"--'_~'lf'lll',,::;. ..

AdIU~1 Iho ~'lO ot Ilame 10 hI
COOklnl.l L1too!>!1
Cool<WllhIho lid on Ihe pan
and you can usc a smaHor lIame
Cool<as many d,uhos 85 pos-sible
ill Iho same lime In your oven

Energy saving tips-

The new gas range
bakes a gfeat cake.
Has a setf~cleanln9 oven.
A burner with a brain.
An automatic fotisserie.
A smokeless broiler.

cook'n1rnep warm oven. 
A see-through ovefrdoor
And a lot of other things
your old gas range
doesn t have

Proceeds To:

Annual

Wayne Lions Club

St. Patrick's
Benefit Dance

'2 00 Donation

Bob Hoberer -

, '-eOUNTY,BO'ARD PItOCe'EDtNGS

- - -Rop-er-f.J\odel·i33-2
Save $35
$262.15

Replace your ol~_gasappliances
witfithese neW gas appliances.

When you replace your old appliances, STICK WITH NATURAL GAS

-.rvoU(o!(r,-aj'rge'l~---uewa5iJng utile aIlo€fnflfg}(-Tfi~-oven oHerS.8 ,-
~ conlinuous.c10?1nmg Qvr.m and.m'lny other energy.savlng features.

The!,"lew Maytag drY<;fs aremadf1lor. modernfabr,!C~;, This~ryefOffe:r~ a
cooj;down cy~Je, p~rrmment.Plf~:;:;, regularandaIr l/uft7ie,ttmgs. The Irnt
fHtentrn'd venlmg syslerri are <.lIlIHlrH9Y!::.avor$.. Malchm!)\washers are
also avajh~:ble, .

Many Ofher Appliances a1 R~d!ltecl prl~es Now1hru ,~p:ri.l, 15.

National Guard Armory
9 P.M.

Medical Center
Building Fund a.,

.Saturday-,. .. --c-.:-c
~March 13, 1976 ,,', ,"

.... ','. PCBLIC NOTICES"\ ~ jJ BECAUSE THE PEOPl E MUST KN~W I
'" =.. ....~. . ........ J

~i'~jf~i;;:i.i::::::::::O:':::,::~l~~::::::~~:"::::O:~:::,:::~:: :"..~..;:.:,.,::::::::::: ;:;::: :;:;:.::::[.·:~:;I~;'~;i:J=::'::'::::::":::,:::~;~:~::::~:::~:::::::::::~:~:::::~;~~~~:;;:~:::~::;:;:::;:::~:::; ~:::~~:::;:::~~:t:::::;B'::;'V';::_:::::.:::. ::~::';'~
pll)( all 01 Iho non-Federal costs 01 this project. and :~ v.-

, WHEREAS, 1M Slate recetvec bld~ lor Ihe cOf'\'!.lrucllon of this project on - , ' Mr-$-.-Ed.' i*

'··~~~~~~:~£;1~;,:·;r:h':!£:'I:'::';;;:;':':::;;;:~;d"::::':~,:: tcdles Aid--Me,e'ts W'--- e"dn-"'e's-:-dO'--0' y---=' --- .....:"..<:2.!.•.,6...w._.,,4.:.8.,..~,d.,.~.••:. ~~~.~.'
Wayno'-Ncbrilska selected as tho law bldders to whom me contract snovro be aWilrdu(I: ..;"-;;~a.<V""'" .....~

"·'-'.,III\..r(rl-'2, 191' ~~:~;~~ ~O:21,~;~:;.nd C & tt ceost. cc.. Noriolk" NebraSkli st. Paul's lutheran Church's man' and ~. Athert Jaeger. nesday evening following Lenten

--------au ,=~r;:.~~!rt::~1~~~ee:~i:S~~~~~~;~ge~ee:t;'~:I~:~rr:.~~f/~~~ CUlverts -- 522;388."5.. ' Ladles Aid met last Wednesday Entertainment will be by Mrs: servfces with 26 members pres.
ap·pr-oved:.' .', .. "",... ,", ' .: ,'~ NOW, THEREFo'RE; In constcerattcn 'of the above facts, tne BoarQ -ct afternoon In the church social Lester Menke, Mrs. Ella Miller ent. Dercr.Jenke. prestdent. con.

i,t,e..l\~z:~~eH~~~~~f:,,:1;1~:~~;~p':r;5 ~UbliShCd on FC,bruary Z6, 1976 in comt~::s~~;.:r;yo:e~s~~fh;O~~~~r~r ~~~h:::~I~I~~I~~~t~~t'i~~ ~~~~~~ls,a~II~~s room with 24 members and and Mrs. Richard Miller. ducted the meeting.
ThQ fOJ!OWlr'!1'I of./lcers"reporls Of fees i:OII('cIM during Ihe rilbnlh of us obl1g1l110ns or dMers paymenl or the Federal, share Of the cost Of Ihls guests, Mrs•. Lynn Lessman and Snack bar Workers for March Plans were discussed for an

February eneremntedte 'state. /Ind ~oullfy 'rreeeorers wer-e approved 3S prctec t. tho CouJ'IIyhereby .'Igrees to provide' Ihe'necessary'funds te pity ior Mrs. George Jaeger present. 16 will be Mrs. Ella Miller and Easter breakfast. Committee in
l.'tHaws; sucosrs incurred, untn !lnd in the event svcn teceret funds are allowed and Mrs. George Voss', president, Mrs. Richard Miller, for April 9, charge is Brad Jaeger, verNeet

N'j~~e~b~~\r~~~~'/~~~(.c..$~~~ci~·95 paid; ,. . _ presided. M.r:'i.,. H.P.r:l:)~ ..~.cd..j,l<Jhlk-.amp-and--Mr-s."'~Ma-ren,"Bob Peler son-ane-Kettv

• , ',,,,,,, rifle an epprovec. c"OW",",'d'~dtors for Ihe ttems Of.W".k listed, 10 whom a conlra~! Sh.OUld be ~ee~~~I~n~e~~.\alGp'~~y?~~~~~ George Voss. Hpaa~s~~'pT:yel~9ro~~t~~tl~db:~:~~
The' followIng Rcs-ollJllon was ado pled', ' " " ,.\:

RESOt. ~EO, IhM tne SllJl.E' NMlorlal BaM & Trust cc., Wayn.e, Nebrasllil, be J The Board hereby eutnortrcs tne Chairman to sign a contract w1th the Rev. H.M. H-Hpert. A thank you Birthday Guests the District Walther Leagues.
permllled 10 add Ihe .tol.lowlng ecscrtcec secvrtttcs 10 those now held_In abOve,mentloned tontractor and with the state tor Ihe above mentioned waS 'read from the family of Guests Friday evening In the 'Next mef;dlnfj Will be April 7.
escrow by l=eaeral'Re.serve B.Mk 01 l(,ans6S CHI', Omaha, reenr., to secur~ work·...,' ,..., roS'-> August Vlilhlkamp. Russel! Prince home for Ron-

lun~s 5~1 ;:7 ~~~n~o~ot~-Ve6r~B;~r~.r ~~ '!/~:9~~,;~OV:~ _(('nl due --4'23'~~ ~orc:s-i:~I~U°a:,~p~~~Sr::'~~gd~~~~~o,:~~~~~ cao~~r~~/~c~o:: wifh lis own Anyone wishing 'to' participate ore's birthday were the Wllllam
reter. $100.000.00dtd 2,6-.76 Cuslody NO 7603740008 BOMd Member Kenneth Eddie moved the adoption 01 srrld resolution and in the Soldiers and Senors An· Helers, Norfolk and the Cecu

8.55 per ccer 8AN,KS FOR COOPS ,1978 A 8.550 per cent due 10,0278 on Roll Call BeJarmann - Aye; Burt - Aye; Eddie - Aye. NO Nays nex bazaar and bake sale, may Princes, Winside.
TOlal:' 5100.000.00dtd,.2'6·76 CustOdy NOl 7603740010 Marlyn KOchmet wifh me Board and retafed plans for lhe Fair Board in do so. Handiwork must be at the

The following Resolution was adopted improving the faIrgrounds this summer. home by April T and baked

~~~~~':r~' l';7e1~e a~~s t~~e~I~~~!n~~ ~~eV;~ihneda~OU;'Yse~nte~~e:,thI9~~~:~ mel ~~h ~~';I~eo';::~:; ~~~;:~f;~I~gc;~p~~e~n:p~~i~:'I~O~\S~O~i~~~ ~~:l~~; goods may be taken to. fhe
agrf!l?menl providinG lor ttll' (onstrIJdion of a Federal Aid Secondary lioad Home In the Nat10nal Register ot Hit>IOrlC Plates which would be necessary Norf~lk Sunset Plaza APril 10
begJrlnlng 7S0' more or te-;<; West 0' ttro north quarter corner of Seclion 4, nceere tne prolecl could be COnsidered ror federal funds enc asKed the Board wher-e the bazaar and sale will
Township 27 Norlh. Range 1 E,1sl, thence scvm.eeseorrv 10 a potnt 400' more 10 mall It 10 the Slate Hislorlcal SO~lety In Lincoln be held.
or tess north Of the cast quarter corner 01 Section HI. Town$hlp 27 North, rbc following Resolution was adopled . A dinner for pastors and their
RlIngc I EaS-1 ot tne 61h P,M., wnvne County. and WHEREAS, Wayne County, Nebraska has applied for a gra':ll.ln the amount wives was served March 2 In the

~lri~i~I.~IO~U~~I~~f~~ea ~~~~::r~n~~~dm"'~~~~lyOnWi~:wLa:nf~~~~~~~e~t~ church SOcial room by Mrs. Ben
ilnd ~ - Fenske. Mrs. Alfred Janke, Mrs.
WHEREAS, "llyibllity for s,1id grilnt requires the County Boar.('I 10 reSOlve Gofthllf Jaeger and Mrs. Arnold
Ihat the m,Jnpower level will remain tho.same or greater after co,t,Pletlon of Janke
IhlS- grant Plans were discussed for a

~P~~~ltC~;d~I~;~~:~o~Eplil:d ~~~~~~7~' :~y~~eC;~~~:Yw~~~~~lit~~; ~~:~ Mo.ther-Dau~hter ba.nquet this
the proil!C1 covered oy said granl aT the same manpower level Or greiller spring. Committee Will be Mrs
lifter compl('llon 01 th'e grant Minnie Graot, Mrs. Cyril' H"!.f1.

Moved hv B\trt i1nd seconded by BeIer mann Ihat the iloove Re,>olution sen, Mrr;. Leo Hansen and Mrs
tIP- i1dopled Roil Call vote resulilld In all AY(l1j. Gary Kant

whicT:~a~d;~~end:~:=:le~t~s::-;~~('~;u~r:.'eT~~vR::C~d::~~st:'o ~:~~:~j~ G,uest Day will be ~prll 7 with
A brldqe in Dist 1, 6E and 3N 01 C.1rroll and lhe cemetery road In Oisl lad es from Sf. John s Lufheran

) c'onsolldlllf'd En\1lneers will e)lamlne both proiects <lnd make a decision as Church of Wakefield and ladles
10 WhIch projecl would be compleTed 01 St. Paul's Winside as guests.

The following claims were-aud,ted (lnd allowed WarranTs lO be ready for Kitchen committee will be Mrs.

dislnbu,lon on March 17, 1976 Batante Cyril Hansen, Mrs. G.W, Goff 51 paWu,~~lthL'U'thL:,',9n"'ChU"h'<
~~:~~~' GENERAL FUND 1,474,J berg, Mrs. Minnie. Graef, Mrs. .,,, ... "
EaSlern Nehr Telephone Co. Feb se~vrce 1568 Leo Hansen, Mrs, Russell Hoff Walther League met last Wed
warr1f'munde In<,ur"nce AQy. oond 1700
A 1 Check PrOlector Service. MlllOl 01 EQu,pmenl 12325
Leon M'-'yf?r,Co Treas, poslagl;l 10.00
NorfOlk Df!<ce Equ<pmQn1.suppl,e-s, new equIp B. l'T1ainenance 171 H
R",IlI,('JdB. Co Inc. supplies 386
Om,lha Prlnhnll Co" Slime 5.85
We..t PubTJ..h,ng Co. VOl No 23J 1600
Molorola, Inc. maintenance 3700

_ ---.DSIt-'.!>.._illPP. p.oslagc }}:'n
A .... essmenl PI,.,ce Renls, order .. MIMhed 7000
NE Netlr Insurance Agy l1i'ond 2000
(hr, ..lrllfi E Bargholl. m"eage 3~ 56
C,Iy o(W,lyne, Ilghh 8. ,("wer al Co shop 14896
W,Jyne Relusp Servl<.e, Feo Irash 13 SO
W{'sterrl Pdp!!r a.SUpply. wppt+es 3695
(;(!rald's Petoral,ng Cenler. pamllnQ 4916lJ
Log,1n Valley Implc" .-nilmlcn"nce 01 ",qulpment 7.30
No,th,·,') NPt,. Comp Ment ..' Heilith. Ihird Qua,t", paym"n' 9SS00'
JOllnn O·,trander. CDC. po,tage 2600
JrJ<lnn O'Tr"nde-r, COe. COurt costs eo45

, I I,"..',v<. ~ ...(J\l~. '><1"'<" IV bl
r.B O,ck PrOducts (0, supploes 61 OIl

REGIONAL CENTER' FUND

,..--f-......,....
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L2~G.AttendAnrjuaIClubSOUp Supper

A«end Round-Up
The Gordon Devtses. Shelly and
Kelti were in Arlington Safurday
evening where they attended the
annual saddle slub round-up for
clubs of all Nor-theast Nebraska

St. Paul's lutheran Church
G.W, GoHberg, pastor

Thursday: Lenten se rviges .
7-45 p.m

Sunday j WorshIp, 9 a.m.. Sun
day school. 9: SO.

Carroll

·1·····... '..·······.., I,
Stevi

Schumacher

375-3100

Of all the reasons why we're funeral
directors, one is foremost: people

reed us. and we need to be needed.

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

.... ··h··· ?wy,.

Dairy Meeting
Will Stress
Production
. A "Practical 'Product"lbn Pr'ac.

;;.: . tices for Dairymen" meeting
::::;;:::~;: will be held at 'the Wayne city

aud'itoriurl"r--... Tcesoev from 10
e.m. to 3 p.m. '

This meeting has been de
signed by a group of local dairy
farmers tc, _provide practical
production practices that will be
or rotercst to all dairymen,

Each session will be taught by
both-soecrettets ana locar-cairy
men revIewing their own
successful practical production
practices

The schedule is"as"f6!loW5
--10 to 10'45 a.m. - selecting

-bulls_ picking a herd bull, read
Ing stro information. arilfical
insemination,' hell,t,<\election and
timing .

10:45 to 11'30 a.m_ ~ herd
health, reproductlon problems.
mastitis, call diseases
- -11' 30 a.m to 11' 15 p.m
roughage qualitv and use
savtnq mcney by feeding alfalta,
lime of harvest and how if

auects productton. silage and
additives

- 1 15 to 7 p.m. ~ feeding
cows balanc.ing rations, how
much protein, how much grain,
how to best use roughage

.........:.:.;.:::::::::::::;::;;:::~j

By ....
Mrs.~ Edward ::::
Fork
585·4827

,
United Methodist Church

AI Ehlej's;, speaker
Sunday: Worship servIce. 9;30

Sunday school. 10; 30.
Wednesday: Combined Lenten

servtce. i 30 p.m. '

Presbyter1an-Congregationa I
Gail·Axen. pasfor

Sunday: Worship service,
Presbyterian Church. 10 a.m __ ;
Sunday school, 11,

Social News
Thursday. March 11: Carroll

womens Club, club room, 'l
p.m.: EOT Club. Mrs Wilbur
Hefti; Sholes Kountry KIds 4- H,
Larfy Wittlers

Sunday, March 14: Lufberan
Lavmens League.•

Tuesday. March 16: Htttcrest
g xten sron . Ce r rotuoers Girls
4 H Club. Pinochle club. Ed
ward Forks.'

weenesee v. March 17: Con
gregationc'll Womens Fellow
ship; Happy Workers Club. Mrs
Myron Larsen

11th Birthday
Joe! Olson was honored for

ther 1Ith birthday \yhoo Friday
evening guests in -the Lowell
Olson home were the Ralph
Olsons and the Tom Olson tam
ily.

Navy. He will be stationed at Rethwlsch was 11Ques.t.
LeMoore Naval base. . Prizes were won by Mrs.

The Sam $c;hral1Js and Eric, Nlary Roberts. Mrs. Esthe'r Bet-
Omaha. brought Mrs. Hall home ten, Mrs. Char.les Whitney and
Saturday evening and the Rob- , Mrs. Rethwlsch. .
ert Halls "Md-'trevor were also Mrs. Mary Roberts will host
Q_lH:s-1s.Jll_the Hejt.hcme.,.. - tbe ,-lvb Marc-4----l--8-- -

Sunday v tsttcrs in the Russell
Hall home wre the Sam Sch.
rams and ErJc. Omaha. the

~~':: C~~~b~~~~ s: f~r;:/~~:
Hubbard. Mrs. Joyce Froendt
and family and Mrs. Edna Hall
all of Coleridge _and Mrs. Anna
Hansen and Arnold Hansen.

On-The-Spot
Financing"

We Will Sell
by the Number

so be Sure and Register!

112 East 2nd St. Wayne, Nebraslca
(Our Old Location)All Cars and Trucks

Subject to Prior Sale

Buy A Car 
Run Your Old One

. Through Our Auction'

Annual Birfhday Party
The annual Legion Birthday

parfy will be held N\arch 16 at
7 JO p.m. at the Carroll Womans
club room

Mrs r'v\arjorie Nelson 1<; ~It

chen chairman assisted by Mrs
Loren Stoltenberg and Mrs, Er
win Morris_ Mrs Charles Whit
nev IS dining room chairman
essueo by Mrs, Lillian Kenny
and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine

Delta Dek
Mrs Ann Roberts was hostess

Saturday afternoon for the Dena
Dek Bfldge, Club. Mrs, Walter

Attend Meeting
The LeRoy Nelsons and t~

Robert Halls went to Walthill
Sunday where th~y- attended a
Tri State Ambulance Asscctettoo
meeting

Dinner Guests
Joy Tucker, Levi Roberts and

Ted Winterstein were S\1fiday
dinner guests rn the DICK Tucxer
home in S,OU)( City

Adult Fellowship
The Adult Fellowship met Sun

day evenjnga.T~esbyterian

Church soc'jal room. Mrs. Mar
ion GI./J'sS presided and Mrs
Keith Owens gave a report 01
the last meeting

The group made plans to 'Pur
chase two Easter lilies for the
church sanctuary.

Nv, and Mrs, G.E, Jones hod
the program with a Bible study
and they showed slides taken on
their recent trip to Nova Scotia
and the New England States
The Keith ONenses served

The next meeting wfu be April
4, when the groop will meet at
the Congregational Church ann
Mrs. Etta Fisher, Mrs Esther
Baffe:narm Cora Clnd Merttn' ten
kins will have the progr_am and
t~e G E .rcoeses will serve

Returns Home
Mrs Russell Hall returned by

plane to Omaha ,SarurdaV after
spending two weeks with Mrs.
Kennetf Hall in Hanford. Cent
A.O.2 Kenneth returned' 10 the
States March 3 after five months
in the Pacific stationed with the

The Labor Management Rete
ttcns Act of 1947 (The Taft-Hart
ley Act) outlaws the "closed
shop," an agreement in which
only members of the union
recreeentrnq the workers in a
company may be hi.red by that
company. The Act does sanction
~e union shop, an aqr eement in
which the employer hires whom
he creases and the new employ
ee may be required to join the
unton as a condition of continued
employment. The Ad, however.
reserves to the States the right
to-pass-State taws nullifying this
union 'shop provision If they so
desire. ,

'
'''.''';;~

• Flight Instruction
• Alrcratt Rental
• AJrcraft Maintenance
• All' T.oxl Service
• WAYNE

:; MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

IA, ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. 35 Ph. 375-4664
UlfIIU;IIIIl1UfttWlIlIltllIllIIlfIUlIIIIUHII

1970 and Under CARS 8. TRUCKS

• Some. Ski·Doo Sliowmobile.

• 1971 Kawa,akl, 3S0 DlrUlike

1971 CARS & ~UCKS

1973 CARS & TRUCKS

f972 eus & TRUCKS

1971 Chevrolet Impala. 4-door, V-8 automatic, power
steering. power brakes. ~lr conditioning,

1971 ~t-l-d(: Gram:l il.fe; ~ dool,--ioaded.
1971 Chevrole' Kingswood, 9.passenger wagon. power

steering, power brakes, air conditioning.
1971 F9rd LTO Wagon, 9-passenger.
1971 Oldsmobil'e _Cutlass Supreme Coupe. power

steering, power brakes, air tOndltioning,
1971 MertiJry' Marque, 4.(1oor, power $t~ri·ng. power
-~(ondlflomn". --- ------ -
1971 Ford ~'1·ton Ranger, v·a automatic, 41,.O{W miles.
lfJ71 Malibu Coupe, V·8 automatic, power steering.

power br-akes, air conditioning.
1971 Mercury Monterey Wagon, power steering,

power brakes, 'fir conditioning.

1972 Chevrolet Brazer. 4-wheel drive, v.a autcmauc.
1972 Oodge Monaco Brougham, 4-door.
1972 Dodge Charger Coupe. power steering. power

brakes, air conditioning.
1972 Chevrolel l+~on, scettseete, v.a automatic.

power steering, power brakes. air conditioning.
1972 Plymouth Grand Furv Coupe. loaded.
1972 VW Super Beetle, 2·dool'. like new,
1972Chevrolet Impala ccstcm Coupe. ,power steering.

power brakes. air conditioning.
197'2,-r.ly~outh Seebrin~ Coupe, V.s_a,:,to,:n~fjc. ~wer

!>i-€-ering, pO-vrer-tiTiikcs-;-aTrCMIOlflonlf1g. -_. _.--
1972 Oldsmobile 98, lS Coupe. loaded.

BAIERa LAGE AU~IONEERS

1975 Chevrolet 'etcn Pickup, v-s automatic,
fires

1975 Ford 1.'7·ton, 4-wheel drive. V·S automatic
11975 Che-vrolet Suburban CarrY·alL pewee steering,
• powe-r ~rakes, air conditioning. 4-wheel dri ....e.
• 16,000 miles
1197S Chevrolet i-s.ten. 6·cylmder. r-speec. low mtte.

• age.

I=. 1974 C4RS& TRUCKS
.1974 Chevrolet 1_')·ton Cheyenne Super. It's IQactretf.

• 19~~~:0~~t ts-tcn. s-cvunder. a-speed.
• 191<1 Chevrolet »s-tcn. 4-wheel drive. V·B autcmettc
• 1974 Ford! s-tun. V·S automatic.
• 19~ii:dge Explorer 'o.tcn. 4-wheel drive. 14.,000

• 1974 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme Coupe. power
• steering. power brakes. air -conditioning, crutse .
• control, \/inyl top. -. ,

11"::e~:~::0:~~e~~::~~5~ .~ru~:~~:;~o~i':~les. power
11974 Malibu Classic Coupe. V-8 automatic. power

__1-__stSgrj.ng...--P-Owe.f:-W~ -a-t-r- eo-n-ditioning; TI1ui-new~-

• 19;~'~~e~i~~:1 Capric!!', 4-door -hardtop. powe'- steer
• ing. power brakes, all' conditioning. cruise control:
• tilt wheel. .
11974 Gran Torino, 4-door, v-a aulomatic. power

'19;:e~~~~~1~:~b~:~:~f::~,c~~:I~':t:i~l,nyl1'001.

11974 Chevrolet Vi-Ion. 4·whee~'drive. v·a automafic,

• 13,000 miles. ~ ,
11974' Chevrolet '/1-ton. 4-wheel drive, V·S automatic.

'19;:'~~e~~~:t3.4-1on.350 V-a 4-speed. "'
"974 FOrd Torino. 4-<1oor. V-8 automatic. power

.,;~;:'~;=,~:t~:~~~:'~:*d~~7~~jn9.
11974 Ford '/i-ton. v·a i)",tom~ti-c, .expforer, 24,000

• miles. _1974 Chevrolet 1I4 _ton. V-S automatic, all new tire!..
bonanza, loaded.

1975 CARS & TRUCKS

MildER f.D.I.e.122 Main

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

1lI1·~alUd8o/Y~~~.
tWNt'~lf~

eo MOO.rHRUSAT
., RAM·RPM

.. "". - THURS.,EVE.

.. .'. 6PM·9PM

Our concern for your
best interest is as

- --great~as'yourUWn
A bank tan prosper qnjy-when
its customers thrive. Which
makes Ull a dependable <,cces
sory in your financial moves.

m r
.lhere is 110 fineprtm

•
10 your contract
when~helpyou
tofiaanceadeal

'.' II



Norfolk, to see their
Chao Lee

The Dwain Star'lley family,
Stuart. spent the weekend in the
Paul Thomas and Gerald Stan
ley'lQmes

Faculty Trio
Will Present

Sunday Recital
Wayne State College faculty

members wiil present a cham
ber music recital Sunday after
noon. beginning at 4 p m. in
Ramsey Auditorium

be Dr. J-a-y
and clar:

net violin
and viola, and Arne
b ar p srchor d and piano

O'Leary anp Palumbo are
WSC faculty members, Sorensen
lives in Norfolk

The trro Will perform "Suite
per Sarotto" by An,thony Oerttck.
also a WSC faculty member. It
will be 1he first oerrormeoce 01
tbrs work. written especteuv for
the mus.crans Other num
ber s mctuoe the first move
ment of Bach's Brandenburg
Concerto No 5, arid Beetnoveus
Trro. Opus II

The W"ayne (N·ebr.l Herald, Thursday, March 11, 1976

DM Harson home, Hartley
The Clarence McCaws spent

last Wednesday in the Leon Hall
man home, Fremont. to get
acquainted wilh their new
granddaughter, Kim Etqrne

591. and Mrs, Jake keuerer
and Maciala, Omaha. spent the
weekend in the Walter Schulte
home.

Mary Kneifi was a weekend
quest" in the. Carl' Schulte home,
South Sioux City.'

The Wilmer Herte!s and Mrs
Annie Bishop, Maskell. were last'
Wednesday afternoon luncheon
guests in lhe Mrs Clara Johnson
home, Yankton

The Perer ses and the
George Wakefield,
spent Sunday In tt.e
WIII,am Breyer Pierce

Mrs Bonnie Bigler, San Die
go thru
In the home
Pill and Mr~

Date Toni were
Froday quest s . The
Dwain Stuart.
were Visitors morning

Maroon Oxley SIOUX City. and
Darlene Omaha, were

In the Don Ox

Don Petcr scs and the Gil
br-r t Rau<,'.,C':, ~pPnt Friday eve
nmq on thu Dcnn.s Rauss home,

Dixon SI, Annes Catholic Church
Thomas Adams, pastor

Sunday: Mass, 10 e.m

Dixon United Methodist Church
A.M. Ramos. pastor

Thursday: UMWU, 2 p.m
Sunday: Morning worhsto.

9 ]0 a.m .. Sunday school, 10:30

logan Center United Methodist
Chur'ch

A.M. Ramos, pastor
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

am: morning wornstp. 11.

The Allen Baumans and Brian
and Vern Nobbe Lorene Schaeph
and family were Feb. 29 supper
guests in the Freddie Mattes
home

Lorene Schaeph and tamliy:
South Sioux Cify and the Fred
die Maffeses were Sunday morn
-rrq poests In the Vern Nobbe
home

Sunday dinner guests in fhe
Mike Kneill home were the
Roman Schulte family, Vermil
lion, Jeanie Schulte, South Sioux
City and Jerry Schulte. Jackson

The Marion Quists were Satur
day and Sunday quests in the

the Jens Morgen~,en home in 5t
Petersburg

Joirunq them for Sunday din
ncr were Rev. and Mrs. David
Newman and Sharon, and Mrs

Observes Birthday . Bill Shattuck and family, Sioux
The Clayton Sfingleys and City, Afternoon guests were the

Randy, Lynell Stingley, Norfolk lee Johnsons and sons, Winside
and the George Precertcxses. and the Oscar Johnsons. The
Wakefield, were Sunday dinner guests were helping the John
gue~.fs in the Duane Stingl~y sons celebrate jherr weddmq
home in observance of Mrs anniversary.
Clayton Stingley's birthday

The Clarence McCaw,,> were
evening guests in tbe Sfingley
home

To Meet Monday
Dad's Helpers 4·H Club will

meet Monday, March 15 al 1 ]0
pm at the Northeast Stafion
near Concord

Anniversary Guests
The Laurence Backstroms.

Wayne, were Friday evening
v.sttor s in the Hans Johnson
home. Weekend gue~ts were the
Dave Jotmeons and Andy, Oma
xe. and the Bob Burnette. Des
NIoines.,

Honor Host
The Marion cutsts were last

Tuesday evening guests In the
Gene Quist home for the host's
birthday

Guests in Diediker home

Guests Sunday in the Duane
Dtedlker home in honor of the
host's birthday were the Paul
Stolpe family, George Oredrker ,
the Don Diediker tamily, Rev
and Mrs. Paul Friedrich and the
Earl censte-s and Mike.

Dixon News
By
Mrs. Dudley
'Blatchford

Best Ever Club Mp,ets With Mrs. Walter Rahn584-2588

Returns Home
The Soren Hansens arrived

home Sunday aller spending the
past four weeks at the Happy
Dolphins Inn, Sf. Petersbur q.
Fla. They were also guests in

Best Ever Club met in the
home of Mrs wetter Rahn. Pon
co. last Wednesday. Seven mem
ber s were present and Mrs
Harriett Becker was a guest
Mrs. Earl Eckert won tbe door
prize '

Nexf'meeling will be April 7 in
the home 01 Mrs Lola Rahn,
Ponca

Honor Mrs. Kessinger
Mrs- Clarence Olson and Mrs

Roger Kruse, Horner were Fri
day luncheon guests In the Doyle
Kessinger home. The laurence
Eckberg family. W~kefillfd,

were Sunday supper guests and
the Earl Masons and Monfe
weFe soccer guests wednesoav
evenmg -

The Kessinqer s were Satur-day
supper guests In 1t1e - Ronald
Brunlon home, Oekote City. The
even Is were tc observe Mrs
Kessirnger'5 birthday

Birthday Guests
The Lamont Herfel family,

lawton, were Sunday dinner
guests in the Wilrher Hedel
home, Monday supper guests in
the Hertel 110me were the Bob
Oempster family and Wayne
Dempster in. honor of Bob's
birthday

'~!l ..~
Ecmcakes-Are Good Art¥, 'Ie-lime

AlTHOUGH Thursday's snowstorm forced the Wayne members of 4-H clubs in Wayne County. In addition,
Kiwanis Club to postpone Its annual Pancake Ioeo until several e-rt'ers gave demonstrations, including Anita
Saturdav. the' delay didn't seem to bother most area Sandahl. righf, who cleans a gril1 after giving a
residents as .zm estimated BOO persons attended the annual demonstration on r:naking sourdough flapjacks. Among
dinner to help raise funds for the club's youth program. those ettendinq the dinner were persons of the Wayne Care
During the dinner, which ran from 4:30 to B:30 p.m. at the Centre, Villa Wayne and Wayne's Senior Citizens Center
city audttortom. visitors gal a chance to view protects by who were given free tickets by the club '

«,

L CLOSE SATURDAy, MARCH 13

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
March S-Katherine Asmus to

Robert L. and Sharon K. Hoff
man, part of SI;" NWlJ.., 27·25-1;
526.40 In documentary stamps
. March 8-Carl E. and Marla I.

Wright 10 Glen Arthur and 'Eve
"+trt--M.-M, ,Ga--tft-te;--f+Wli.l,-~~

$33.55 In documentary" stamps.
March S:-Philip L and Lois

M. March 10 Maschoene Thea.
tres. lnc., 101a, block 5, originill
Wayne. and tot 5, block 9, Crew.
ford and Brown's addition to
Wayne; S33 in documentary
stamps.

111l1111I11J111111l11111I1111111111111111""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''~

Sale from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

VILLAGE VOGUE
~aurel, Nebraska

Monday thru Saturday

IlillQI"I.IAIAICI
EVERYTHING MUST.GO!!!

SALE GOING ON NOW

PRICES SLASHED ON NAME BRAND ITEMS
Including rdisand Bodin Knits.

Ladies Jewelry & Coats • Men's Shirts

(:OU:Nrcy CO~RT:~__'_"_._,_. __ , March {j.....,..David Nelson, no
, March- lS...,..Jerry·'V:-'701lns-ii!1; age available, Wayne. snO'N on
19, t.euret.. speeding; 'paid SJ3 sjdewalk r ' Pil1d' $5 fine and $0
tine and $6 costs. cosh. .

March 1l-.Tbomlrti D. Hatilg, ,-~ ~arc.h 8-Phillip A. Brown. lB,
19, Wakefield. 5,peeding; paid _ Wayne, tnsuructont fund check;
$21 Itno and $8 costs.' paid 550·tine and S8 costs.
. March.B-D9Ie ,,",Johnson, 25, March a-Dc'anna Doherty, no
Wayne. speeding: 'paid $49 fine age evaueb!c.. Omehe. parking
and $8 costs. " viol.iI,fion;._ paid __~5 Jine ,_ end _'SL

cosfs. - - ---
March a-Joseph E. Ptotss, 56,

Sioux City, speeding; paid $29
fine and S8 costs.

March 9-WiJyne A. Stuberg,
18, Omaha, speeding; paid 519

fi~aar~~ s:_cy:~~ N-t. Kvots. 2J,

laurel, speeding; paid $27 fine
and S6 costs.

March 9-Patrick J. Darcey,
201, Hubbard, speeding; paid 515
fine and sa costs. -

March 9-Jim Granqui~,t, 20,
Wayne, speeding; pald 510 fine
and SR costs.

VILLAGE VOGUE

Gin,j'hamGals
Gingham Gals 4·H Glu-b- met

recently at the Arnold Emry
home et- 'l p.m. Eighteen memo
bers and 12 mothers were pre.
sent. Roll call was answered
w~ci.i!!.J.ood_

Plans were made for their 4·H
booth. Karen Sandahl, Anita
Sandahl, Chrls vekoc. Terri
Melena, Brenda Wcssc'll and
Francine Gross gave speeches,
Diane Lindsay told about the
sseecncontest. Shelly Emr.y.and
Julie Fleming both gave demon-

__strancns.. ---Ao1.ta-Sand.)h1-----afso
fold about the cemorrstreucn
contest.

·Nex.t me~ting will be April 15
at 7 p.rn. af the Ivan Frese
home. The Proses and the Pat
Grosses will be, hostesses, Roll
call will be a favorite song

.News reporter, Ann Edmunds

We Have Several

\ ".'
. .
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$829
. Q Y O

hart··
LUMBER CO..

Wayne, Nebr. lOS Main St.

SALE

Highland Carpet
All Nylon - short shag - Brown Plaid - 12
feet wide - Rubber back,

Reg, $9,98 sq. yd

SALE

Hf·Low Scufptured Shag
Nylon and Polyester biend on rubber' fat
back - 12 feet wide. Color: Golden Meadow

Reg. 58.99 Sq. yd.

SALE

100 per cent Nylon - a blend of purple-pink
- on heavy rubber back - 12 leet wide,

Reg, $7.98 sq. yd

Kitchen Ctrrp-iff ,.
Print of b~owns and 90Jd~ - 100 per cent
nylon - l2 feet wide. Rtlbber back.

SALE

A Kitchcll print all nylon - Rubber back ~
12 fee1 wide. Earth tone colors.

"

Reg. Sa.9B sq, yd.

•Deep pile pa'ttcrned plush of 100 per cent

:~~::e.Jute back -, 12 feet-·..wide - Deep

/ .

CARPETs-MARKf '-'DOWN
, . , I •

ForTlFoseSpring Redecoratlllg Proiects

" - II
I •

I
I



..

.67

1 qt. Covered Casserole
Reg. 10.95 . '" ' chrome·pack,

7.77

9xS Bread Pan, anodized, Reg 1.89

Enamel R~aster, 15xJh::61' 7 , Reg 6.95

"" 4.66

.21

.22

Upr i9_ht. Vacuum, Eureka, Reg. 68,95

49.00

.36" Gas Range, White,
Reg. 319.95 I onry.

179.00

19.9 CU II Ref·
side, 'white, ~':;.r~~~~~~reeler, side by

449.00

Electric Clothes- Dryer
. Reg. 139.00 ' e-ternp.

1 99.95

25'-' Console Color TV all
Reg. 699,95 ' -wooo cabinet

499.00

Microwave 0
Reg, 249.9$'. ~~~, damaged, 1 only,

199.00

. pitcher, avacado·gold, Reg. 1.99

1.33

Tumbler Set, 8 OZ_, avaca-do, Reg. 10.49

6.66

Tumblers, 12 OZ a b
Reg. ,46. ., mer, Tp)(dS,

. Chef 5haker Sel,
Reg. 1.29 . . avacado-goJd,

, Waste Basket, milk can, Reo. 5.88

Storage Chest, walnut
Reg. 2.49 ' 35xJ8x6,

Sponge ~~P' ~i9ht and easy Reg 1.65

.99
1 qt. Measuring Cup, poly, Reg'I.

42

.87

.8B

99.00

89.00

Biscuit Pan, aluminimumr Reg. 1.29 .44

8" Square Cake pan, white teflon,

Re!F· .87

9" Pie Pan, FOllware, Reg. 1.29

8" Square Cake Pan, Non·Stick,

Reg. 159

3 qt. Bean Pot, Iron Stone, Reg.

Mustard & Catsup Dispensers, Reg

2 qt. Sauce Pan, Revere Ware,

Reg 1400

Reddy Hea,er, Reg. 14495

1 qt. Sauce Pan, Revere Ware,

Reg 1100

Riding Mower,S hp. Reg. 529.95 . 399.00

31/2 .HP Tiller, Bolo Ti~es, Reg. 21~;;.OO"

Bread Box, Gold Spice, Reg. 6,99
·.4.77

8" Mixing Bowl, Gingham Red,

Reg Si49

8xl0 Coleman Tenl,~ 1299S

Thatcher Blades, fits all mowers, ,77
Reg 395 ..

1/,.gallon JUICE DECANTER,
washer sate. Reg, 1.49

Mattre~s & i3'oxspring" regular
size, frim, Reg. 1S9.)lS... 129.00

5. p.c. Dinette, Chrome Craft,
Reg. 349.95 248.00

swivel'Rodters, assorted colors,
,Reg,99.95 , 57.00

Rocking Love Seat, E.P. patch.. :
W?rk,,~e9' 139.95" '." .. 8,9,0?,.. '.

~--cI--Mode.....'-.. i~So'" sl.ep~r!qu~~·.~ .~--- CHAIlGEIl_·--
. Reg. 45.9..95· .. ,.· .... ·· .. · 317.011 ·0···p'e···· D· 'II 9'· 5 3 .... . n. a. ,.a!l1I. ~. : 0 p.m•
;iIY~ISOfa,mo<jernslyle, 1 00 ...
~~g,. 299.?5.. .., ..... 24 . 11tu~S.9 a.m. fl» 9p.m;

WAXNE.I NEBRASKA
\ 1.°-

. ~r 1he' tletpktss nights.
they caus~, Let'" all tty
to be more'optimistic!

With us, there are no
"min(lr details". Every·
thing' We do can be' im
pOrtant to those we serve
and therefore jus'tifies our
closest attention, .

e w
j,m D P",,,n.
,)".<1,,11 L

Y"m••ha
H(>n'v L O"nneTlel Pone ,1 r o

t971
B IV K.1vanac"l" pont,). F-d pkP
M,,,, I '''''noll; Ponca r o
t.tereor c H L<Jhr W<l~,..f,eld. (,N'.

PieD •

0011<· I. "",,,n"(I'I AI"'n, Me.,

.'.·..a..·.··.· ....., Th.OUJJht
t:' for •
.:,., •Today .

M .."y,n )w,e~ O,.on Plv
MrH N"t~. ;',Iakc·h,..ICI (11(>\1 p~.r

Do",,'d l Klv"'r' AII"n, M"rt
~.".,Io(> 0" 'Nak«he'l,d, I'-d pkp
Olln'el ~ ),"""on, Nt'",(.~,,!1..., ~-'"

1961
8('r"1,,,a ( ~ ed. Allen Fd Pl<P
"""" Not,rr.-·, (oncord f:'l,

.. r,tun",t". r'<:',.,e,)'.!"

\96e

!Jy Brian McBride

''Mas-toto-the- troubles: of
humanity are imaginary.
All is weu until the stroke
falls and even then, nine
times out 0' ten, it is less
bad than anticiptlte.d, A
wise man is a confirmed
optimist" ~

Andrew Carnegie

nappeR. ernap5 -nc 'Nor:;
things in life are imagIn
ary, for we have more

'time to worry about them.

Some people'S lives are
fjlled with terrible troub·
res. most of which never

Br co ne n Pon,." Fa O"P
t on (.on(O-fO, I'd

fl ,.,. y ("" , f,. i ~ "f1 ,d
I ~I>t

Ne~' Pone", Ctn-v
7h<)rnll~ M Gu~tll't~on W<l~l't,(;'IO

(n'"
191>S

io:r.,F Bq·....er,'Ni)t':'~'-'f( feJ'"

'Pm:ME-".~,--H..~::-~
1~;,4

,,,,-1',"" I.'...... '-'"c.!'"
'n ,>t,IJ',

1962
Edw,l'd S oaoce . Pone ... Ddl] "t<

1960
N,,'l(Y A ",elly, Crm(oro R...mbl~.>r

19108
Franc,"e cer v. N('W(Il~IIp., Pace

m<lk"r mObil~' nom"
1953

Brad Kellog. Allen, Bwk
Diane- Tuflberg. Wak('ht'ld, But<

We've never known any
one who actually kept a
record but if would be
intere~ting to list the
things 'we worry about and

- keep a score of how many
of these resolved them-

lO''''''' TruD" 1.11,,,.,, Ply

,..,.,nry J ~"nQl'r, Nf~ca~T1C. Po,"'
10m (",,,,,,1 pone a. I'd p~p

0,,1,> A K"nne<ly All""", Fd po,p
1969

N",I F M",hler, POrlCiI AmtlllS.,ado'
Kaviln<'Jv9" A'J!o SalM. Pone", J""O
8 W KiI"andugh, POr'(,]. Jel'p

,-,,,. ," """(;[)'<"', ••..<I~o:l ,~:J (h L •

1976
Myron W, oseetv .Jr . A!f~n, Ogc
Paul l RUbeCk.7·"A'!1cfCtlicv:
Hl~rll·Corp'f-..Fmerson,Fd
Arnold Ellyson, Newcilsllc. Ch('v

van
Ponce PUblic ununes. Ponc<1, GMC

pkp •
H.;lrvey M.;lgnuson, ,Emerson, Fd
ROber! Stark.. Ponca, cnev p~p

Kellogg Con~lruction Company
Em~r~on. cnev pkp

. KellOg(J Constr uctton COrpPill'l"
Emer50n. cnev p~p

j,ln,e L t.uetn, Emen·on, Dilfsun
v<:rn 1.11 Hubb.;lrd. Allen, Wmneb,lQo

mobil" hom~

19n
N!:'iI F ,Mj~hler. per-co. Cttev vnn
(,.['0;-"')': M' Koch, NP.y,.C,lStIC, Ch~'1

p;;p
Lo,', k· Vi"n"', Pone,), (h,.·v
'tlilynp D Slcw,1rl Allen, Chry

t974
fklly (,lrr Allen, Fd
Gen,' P,,";sky, Pone .... Bt<
Perry ~ien(l"'SOn, Em('r~on. In! p~p

1973
M,eniJ,,1 l arcc s . Newc asne. K"w
Lor r ; K,nn,'<')., Pone", Cn('V

Haq'vnd. W,1k(-!"'ld, V"mil"',1
L G'bb~, Pone,1 Cncv

1971
e or«.a. B~

(ht'".

~ak"f,,,I<J

DIXON COUN:rY

~.
Kelly L. Mahler. Ponca, $1011,

minor in poasessrof
Tony Slarl<., Ponca, SlOG. minor in

possession
x onton BOO)<, ponca, SlOB, minor

in cossessron
Jame5 SmlUl, Poncil, $.108, minor

in possession
Rote~t J'. somvon. Allen, 54J,

drinking on u public streer.
Alan NObbe, eeocroc . $43, 'drink'

ing beer on a public street.
_§re9.!?'!:y_!<.ay, ~aKet~e~d, S~3.
bloc'kiriqtriltflc -- -.--

Rober t '."I, Hilsin9~r, W,l<kcti~ld.

SIOS. driving while intoxicated,
Steven A Lunz, Allen, "'8, im

~; pr~~~~;.~~~I~~t~~~~~:~~;;"~~~[:d
in9, . ..:;fI;'...1",~

J-ud y Lovelace, Wakef1~ld, S HI.
blocking 'rattic

who will
01 w.rre

By
Mrs. Mike
Sanders
256-3498

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Syrwd

(H,K. Niermenn, pastor)
Friday: Confirmation cresses.

4 p.m
Sl n ;\ . Sunda school, 9: 45

St. Mary's 'Catholic Church
(Michael Kelly, pastor)

saturday: Catechism, 9 a.rn..
worship, 7:45 p.m

Sunday: Worship, 8 and 10
a.rn

a.r)'"I.; worship, iO:,:S

We-dnesdav:. Choir prClctke,
7:30 p,m.

United Lutheran Church
(Edgar uroess. pastor)

Thursday~ Lydia Circle.
~ p.m

Friday: Junior chorr , 3.30
pm

Sunday: Sunday school. 9
a.rn .. worship. 10 15

Wednesday youth Lenten
breakfast. 7: 45 a.rr' ccnttr-ma
tton classes, 6:30 p.m

Lcqan Center United
Methodist Church-

(A.M. Ramtls, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a m worship, 11. adulf and
youth Brbte s tudv . 7 30 P m

Tuesday: Women's Bible

study, 9' 30 d.m

Peder-sen ot Wayne
UJ\I'-4W- the wnnnas
Carner

United Methodist Church
(Robert Neben, pastor)

.~~~r,::~~FonfJrmMionclass,

Sunday; Sunday school: 9: 30
a.m_; w.otship, 10: 30.

Wednesday: Ladies Aid, 2
p.m.; junior choir, 3:3$; yooth

United Presbyterian Church 
(Dougla5 PoUer, pastor)

Thursday: Junior choir, 3:45
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
s.m.; worship, 10;45; choir
pradJce, 11: 45·; community
choir, 3 p,m.; United Presbyter
ian ·youth meeting, 6:; .La-fJr.e1

Scouts Bowl N\arlners, a.
Mernbers-Of Pack I Den I met Vledne~dav;.Youth, Lenten

~r.c~ ~ wlth,:,Mrs,.: ~arenJ;r-a.n.: break!:st" 7;~ ~.~.; wO($~lp.~:::.,.

Meeti.ng Today,
The Lydia Circle of, the Laurel

Unifed Uttheran Church' will
meet today (Thursday) at 2: p.m.
in 1he.home of Mrs, P.;iu[ Gade.

Meeting Canceled
The March·4 meeting of the

Sarah Circle of the United Luth·
eran urc 1 was cance ed

'~use of bad wej3ther.' Next
.meeting will ,be April 1 with
hostes.s ·Mrs. Gene Twllford.

/J-. Iyceum·on reptiles was held
March 3 at the Laurel High
School. given by the Division of
Independent Study from Fargo,
N.D.

The reptiles were of the non
poisonous snakes of the constric-
tor family. .

Mary Circle Meets
The Mary Circle of the United

Lutheran Church .met March J
with nine merrrbers. A business
meeting was conducted, fol
lowed by a Bible study on
shulom. the making of a healthy
Christian. Mrs, Elmer Rasmus
sen was hostess

Next meeting wur be April 7
when the lesson will -be on
shalom, the study of problems in
the worlds. Hos·tess will be Mrs.
Lilliarn Twilford.

white. Mrs Roy Thomas, Mrs
Car-et He-ttma--rl 'lind -R-tt-th Eb
meier-rt me~llng will p€ April 6

Scouts Meet
ack , 76 Den II met In the

heme of Mrs Dean Jones March
2, opening the meeting wifh the
Cub Scout promise

Plans were discussed 1'0 hold a
roller skating party and a sleigh
riding party. Mem~ also dis
cussed vl5iting several places 01
Interest In Laurel, Scouts spent
the afternoon making propelled
boats which they raced", wrnner
.Q/ Ihe race was Marty Jonas
treats were served by Dean
Jones

Brad Poppe, scribe

you

Laurel Tuesday Club
Names New Presldent-i-e--'
-Mrs. Norma Eb merer was

named- rtew~ -ef the
Laurel Tuesday Club when the
group met March 1 CIt the city
IlVditori.um

Other newly elected officers
are Mrs. Camilla Larsen. vice
p-estoent. Mrs. Florence Fred

- r~-ksen, sencond vtce presldel'tf;
Mrs. J.ohn McCorkindale, tree
surer . and Mrs Sally Ebmefer
secreterv

Guest speakers for the after
noon program were Mr5. Ngu
yen from Vietnam. who told
about lilling out papers to be
come a United States c.uzeo.
and Mrs. Karen Fegley of .L",u
ret. formerly of Germany, who
told the group about problems
she faced in becoming a U S
citizen, Both women completed
a citizenship quiz
. Members discussed plans for

~a ~lcen1ennial float om-d booth
. during Laurel's Bicentennial

celebration in July Hostesses
lor the' meeting were Mrs. Lois

Laurel New$

Phone 375-2600

THESE THREE Wayne High students. walked away with two nr sts and a second In the
annual Business Comoetnton Dayal Wayne State Couece Tuesday Placing f,rst and
second respectively in typing were Laura Hagemann, left and Susan Rethwl5ch, center
First place In shorthand went to Janel Barer A toter ot IBC students from 21 h,gt', school"
competed in ,bookkeeping, shorthand ar:d typing. Winning the over an hIgh school ewerb
was Creighton, Parents of the Wayne youths are Mr and Mrs Er vm Haqemenn Jr Mr

and Mrs. Lowell Retnwrscn and Mr and Mrs. Walter Baler, all of Wayne

Amazing!


